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Ss;.Slocum-Lordly.

Thursday, March’
A wedding of much interest tookptiB 

yesterday morning in the Congregational

BiSESB I Huns Drive on Verdun
ton. The bride looked charming in a I _ _ _ ^ • m.1
traveling suit of navy blue with hat to ^M PuANI 
match and wore a corsage bouquet of ■ H 111 f f
violets. After the cèremony Mr. and Mrs. ■ 1 * W ***-';“H
Slocum left on the Boston triin for a 
short trip. 1 %
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nS'S-ti.Ryan-Whalen.
Newcastle, March 8—The marriage of 

James Ryan and Miss Beatrice Whalen, 
both of Newcastle, took place in St. 
Mary’s church yesterday afternoon, Rev. 
Father B. J. Murdoch celebrating the 
nuptial mass. The young pent* were 
attended by Leo Mitchell and Miss 
Mary Ryan.
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& .is*T 'mm Germany's Balkan Ally Has No Troops to Spare 
Kaiser for Use in West

Russians Start fkw Drive in Besserabla, Lending Color to 
Report of Roumanian Early Participation-Pitched Bat- 
tie Soon for Possession of Avtona—Fighting in Asia.

To the east of the Meuse and in the Woevre dist 
been a noticeable let-up in the bombardments on boU 
infantry everywhere on the Verdun front has been meeg 

In line with the bombardment of Le Mort Homme!
Bourrus the Germans are assembling men in the ragi 
Forges and the Bois Des Corbeaux, probably witii the 
throwing them into the fray, shonld the intense bombai 
with success. The French artillery, however, have this a 
point under the fire of their guns. No advantage is claimed by either 
side in the latest fighting around the fortress .

Back of the German line, to the north of Verdun, a French air 
squadron dropped 130 bombs on the station at Blieullea, and at nu- 

points around Verdun, French and Ck 
met in combats in .the air, with the advantage 1i 
of the French, according to Paris. At least thre 
are declared to have been brought down, while 
the French observers to have been,in distress.

In the region of Seppoti, Upper Alsace, the airmans essayed an 
attack on trènehes the French had captured, but were repulsed with (Special to The Telegraph), 
considerable casualties. The French guns have done damage to Ger- Ottawa, March ia-The minister of

French ’OTn Alr and Artillery Fights. German lines. During the same month hTon'ttejwa, and to whom recruiting in
Paris. March 18, b-85 p.m.-The fol- «g™ ~ ^ ^ ^  ------------

lowing official communication was issued QttmÂn statement, that while Great I
by the war office tonight: . of recruits for the n

“North of the Aisne our artillery shat- , V£l ^ °/. Sp'endid “
tered, at revend points, enemy organisa- ^ Stetement dow” ^ the ’

tions on the plateau of Vauclerc.' “Western theatre: The leather has
“In Champagne well regulated flflres been favorable for observât 

from our heavy batteries were directed and there has been very lb 
against the German works at Maisons activity on both sides over 
De Champagne and in the region west „f the front The activity « 
of Navarin, .. ■1 J 1 m\ tfeiSKii

r-W* art out destructive j*— — • -- » v
pppÉwf nmn ~i<iri>iaÿ^ .

gamiations ip the Eastern Argorfhe. Uhè Somme and the failure of a minor 
“North of Verdun the bombardment French attack in Le Pretre forest there 

has increased in intensity*, west of the were no .important events.
Meuse, on La Mort Homme, and in the “After much reconnoitering, our air- 
region of the Bois Bumis. Our bat- men attacked enemy railway stations 
teries took under their Are enemy forces and military depots, especially on the assembling between Forges and the Clermont-VerduT7tilwa> Une, with 
Bois Des Corbeaux. success.

“On, the right bank of the Meuse and “Three enemy aeroplanes were de
in the Woevre there was less activity stroyed in the Champagne and one 1» 
on the part of the two artilleries. No the Meuse 
infantry action occurred during the day. “Eastern 

“In Upper Alsace, east of Seppois, af- situation is 
ter a spirited artillery preparation, the 
Germans attacked trenches which we 
had re-taken from them In the last few 
days in the region of Entrelargues. They 
were stopped by our barrier and in
fantry fire. Sections of the enemy re
turned to their trenches, having suffered 
sensible losses. 1

“Today our aviators displayed. , re
markable activity in the whole region.
A squadron composed of six aeroplanes 
dropped 180 shells on the strategically 
important station at Brieulles, north,of 
Verdun. A large number of engage
ments were fought in which we had an 
incontestable advantage.

“In the course of these combats three 
German aeroplanes were brought down, 
one of them in our lines ana the other 
two iniside the German lines. Other 
aeroplanes were observed in the act of 
falling, but their destruction has not 
been established.”

The Belgian official communication 
reads: ■ . "

“There was great artfflejiy activity to
day along the Belgian front, especially 
tn the sector of Dixmude.”
British Too In Air Fight.

London, March 18—The British official 
statement issued tonight says:

“The enemy exploded mines near 
Camby and on the Labasse-Bethune 
mad without damage. Today we ear
ned out successful bombardments, hear 
Manetz, on the Lille-Armentieres rail- 
rcad, and Hoog. About JLoos and 
southward from Bully and Grenay there 
was considerable artillery activity, i 

“Yesterday there was much aerial 
activity on both sides. Thirty-two hos
tile machines were engaged. One was 
driven down near Lille, and a second 
J?°t down in our lines. Today another 
German machine was forced to, descend
•tkouMineSj” ..

r itman Statements Corrected. “
i Washington, March 18—The French 
Nnbassy gave out the following state-
stent today :

‘A German statement presents 
^capitulation of previous reports ftg- 
?rcs °f our losses at Verdun which are
“accurate.

‘the Germans, wishing to reach the 
umber of prisoners taken from them 

Lhampagne and the Artois last Sep- 
ember, have obtained the total of 26,000 
"wounded prisoners by including, as 
sual, the killed and wounded and un- 
ounded prisoners. Such total is more 

“an double the real number. *
As to the 189 guns claimed as cap- 

ured, the real number is only 84, in- 
I'lding heavy guns which 
“eans for
runs and I

m
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White-Mound.at 1
their Newcastle, March 8—On Monday 

night, in St. Andrew’s church, New
castle, by the Rev. W. J. Bate, Burke 
Ingram White, meat merchant here, was 
married to Miss Elisabeth Mound, of 
Bridgetown, Newcastle,
Newcastle, England. Tl 
carried a Book of Comme 
attractively gowned In a 
purple and was attended 
McTavish. The groom ’ 
by Charles Johnston.- Af 
the wedding party and gi 
to the bridgegroom’s ‘ hou 
per was served.

the

of WAR HOLDING BACK
"‘PERMANENT POLICY»

k was 
r, who

' fiof 1 I Geneva, March 13, via Paris, 4.16 p. m.—Germany has requested 
„ f Bulgaria to send two divisions to the French front, according to in- 
f # formation received here from Bucharest. The Bulgarian government 
/ declined, the advices state, owing to the uncertain attitude of Bou-

rved
: after-
go and T',

Sir John JeUicoe Was Coining to 
Canada for Consultation in Autumn 
of 1914, Announcement of Premier 
Borden—Liberals Ask Equalizing of 
Pensions in Privates’ Favor.

W: ; ' >have of the Berne Bund at Austrian headquarters 
is have advanced far south- 
Italians ahd Albanians retir
ees behind them. Sight skir- 
pondent states, but a pitched

8, ISmerous t favor 
man aeroplanes 

were seen by
1 hes only have taken place, the corret 
_.jle is expected soon near Avlom. -

New Russian Ofirerfre.
Berlin, March 18, by wireless to Sey- 

ViUo-The Austrian official Statement 
today says Russian troops undertook of- 

W - ovements ow the Dniester and 

an fronts,' hut that their as- 
re repe& WÊÊM\

iere sup-d in
Con- ______ '• < mk by

Weetby-Hunter.tial

ECamp ■■■■ ay, March A
A marriage of much soldai interest 

was solemnised yesterday afti 
St. George’s church, West Em 
Rev. W. H. Sampson, when 
Margaret Hunter, dhOgbtet; c 
Walker Hunter, of Mtehadso 
Barrow-in-Furness, England, w 
in marriage to Donovan Lord 
son of William J. Byford Wes' 
ager of the Capital and Coon1 
of Chippenham, Wiltshire, Bn 

The bride was given away b;
A. J. Mulcahy, at whose koto 
been a guest for some time 
who is a close friend of 
was tastefully gowned- 
suit of black trroadek 
taupe hat with pink ca 
seal cape and muff.

The happy pair ’ ‘
Trenton (Ont.), w 
gaged in business, 
take up their resit

These cold days, before I 
the clothes, wipe the lines 
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the clothes from freesing to
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WITHOUT IIUIGie Italian front, Italian artiUery

=n From Turks.

mmand PpiSFfewr. She .raised the Anto
back..bateig M'S* -.'i, r t-.<'a .

MmV. tlw , His v«ting infolj'.t ‘A.
; ' ,

... ‘<■:for .«tot*»MMioom .is en- 
they WÜ1

her
and on

d at heen handêd iminister Warning.
on' the matter* 

intervened and he had been 
prevented from coming. This is the first 
that has been heard of the “permanent 
policy” since the famous debate of 1918.
Demand for Canadian Nary.

K M. MacDonald.-bf ltictou, in a seri
ous and forceful speech, declared that 
the time had come for the governmentmmm

for a Canadian navy.
It might well be, declared Mr. Mac- 

Donald, that half a dozen of the Teuton

Siïti Overwhdmliig Mri«dtv for
into the Atlantic. Such as succeeded Pmhlhitinn in Ffffiri
would cross the Atlantic. Canada’s east- rrOfllDltiOn In LtitiCl
era coast was absolutely defenceless. Be- Itino Î
fore speeding to intern in neutral harbors 1 ' ’ 110 1

was it unreasonable Jko is- 
mg-that the baby kfllers who 
Lusitania would attempt their 

Gn shelling the unprotected

out I#The rifle firing, with raids by skirmishers.
A German armored motor car, which 
tried to bombard our trenches, was 
driven off .by our artillery. _ Havre, March 18—“The Silius was

“During the cannonade in tlje Ikskull torpedoed while we were sound asleep,” 
district we observed the explosion of said John Hartmann, aged eighteen, of 
our shells among the enemy batteries Philadelphia, one of the sailors on the 
and German’ detachments which at- Norwegian bark sunk hy a submarine 
tempted to approach the village of Bork- off the French ebast, to a staff corre- 
ovitz. , spondent of the Associated Press today.

“In the Jacobstadt sector the Germans ? -We were completely worn out by 
bombarded the dirtrict around the an exceedingly hard voyage,” said Hart- 
Neuselburg station. Near Tennenfeld mann, ‘‘and were congratulating our- 
and on the Dvinsk front lively artiUery, selves on ending the trip safely. A few 
rifle and machine gun actions have oc- hours later we were in the water. The 
curred. only warning we had

“GaUda: In the region to She south- itself, 
east of Kolld and the Middle Stripa we Except for the captain and two sailors 
fought several successful engagements who were on deck, every one was in bed. 
with enemy, patrol detachments, in the *«i was thrown upward and shaken, 
course of which we captfued an entire and at the same time felt a severe pain 
field post consisting of •thirty men. in the leg. . Pieces of wood from the 

“Caucasus front: We have again vessel were being hurled about in every 
driven back the Turks in the region of direction; The boat began to sink rap- 
the Kalapotamos river In Persia, in idly, and I will never know exactly-how 
the course of the operations against I was saved, but I found myself to a 
Kermanshah, our troops captured eight, hoax later with the rest of the crew.” 
cannon.” 1 Otto Bkmann, second mate of the

Stilus, said: ,
“I heard the first report, a distant ex

plosion, but saw nothing, and again 
went to sleep. Thirty minutes later an 
explosion shook the Silius and she went 
down so rapidly I could save nothing 
hilt my clothes.- I jumped into the 
water and swam half an hour befpre 
being picked up by a lifeboat. The 
Silius was not armed.”

The captain, who was a Norwegian, 
and two sailors, one Norwegian and one 
Danish, were killed by the explosion. 
Hartmann, while badly injured to the 
leg, will recover.
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was the explosionU, S. Troops Ready to Cross 
Border in Force

Agreement Completed With ^prnmza. 
Removing Possibility of Trouble 
With Fédérais in Mexico, vf '

m."

HID CtftSON FORM 
NEW OPPOSITION?

h/ .

R m to theipf
COAL \r' 
2000 Vit Majority of 23,312 for MacDonald 

Act, Backed by Demand of People 
for Federal Prohibition of Manu
facture and Importation.

sank: 
final’;
Canadian co

Mr. MacDonald reverted to the humili
ating fact that Canada’s Pacific coast 
was guarded by Japan and her Atlantic

I 61,__ ■mm toast by. the Australian cruisers Sydney
London, March 14, 8.09 a.m.—In con- and Melbourne. The British Atlantic 

nection with the reports that Winston squadron based on Jamaica confined its 
Spencer Churchill’s speech to the house activities to that part of the Atlantic 
of commons last week was preliminary from .Çepe Hatteras down past the West 
to an effort to organize a formidable Indies. , - i. .-cA* s ? «
opposition to the coalition parliament, tm,deouate Protection. "1>* ' 
it is learned that Colonel Chgirchill on
his way back, to the front paid a visit Mr. MacDonald believed it to be false 
to Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster lead- patriotism to maintain further silence, 
er, who is convalescing at Birchington. Of the Canadian naval service on the 

The Daily Express says: Atlantic there was only one small vessel,
“It is believed that Colonel Churchill the Canada, able to go to sea. The 

will remain at the front only a short Stadacona, purchased last summer for 
time.. Some of his friends state that he 8104,000, had not been in condition for 
has gone over merely for the purpose active service. The Hochel 
of turning over the command of "Ms bat- tor 882,648. was on duty 
talion to his‘successor.” (Continued <m page 8.)

5 I

Two Different Stories,
London, March 18, 8. 55 p. ip-—The 

Turidsh official qpipniunlcation received 
here today was passed by the British 
«nsor only on condition that the follow
ing note be published at the same time:

“The operations or the Yemen front 
referred; to were in the nature of a re
connaissance to ascertain the the 
strength of the Turkish forces about 
Subar and Waht, which was successful
ly accomplished. The British casualties 

(Continued on page 8.)

Columbus, N: M., March 18—Approxi
mately 12,000 troops .with forty moun
tain and field gun batteries, were on the 
border tonight between Douglas (Aria.) 
and El Paso, a line about 200 miles long. 
A litle more than one-thirt of this 
force was cavalry.

From a camp of a few hundred men, 
today grew to a milita 
t of nearly 2,000, with 

cations that about 4,000 men are to be 
concentrated here immediately.

(Continued on page 8.)
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a vote of ak Winnipeg, March 1 
little over two to one She province of 
Manitoba today voted to favor of the 
Manitoba Temperance Act, which clos
es all bars, wholesale license and dub 
licenses throughout the provinro from 
June 1- next Liquor way still be Im
ported by private persona from outside 
provinces, and the manufacture of liq— 
in the province for export is still per
mitted. These are the constitutional 
limitations placed on the provinro to 
legislation along tills line by the federal 
authorities, but to remove these limita
tions a mass meeting of citizens tonight; 
amid great enthudas 
lution calling on Sir 
his ovemment at Ottawa to Introduce a 
dominion-wide prohibition act.

The returns given are incomplete In 
many instances, as comparatively few of 
the rural constituencies have reported to 
full, the bad state of the roads being 

i against prompt Returns from country 
polls. • So far no figures are available 
from the three far northern ridings of 
St Rose, ChurebUl-and-Nelson and 
Grand Rapids..
Winnipeg Strong (or Prohibition.

The three Winnipeg .constituencies 
gave a combined majority <of 4,468 to 
favor of the act, With one poll yet to 
come from Centre Winnipeg, which gave 
1,777 for prohi 
went 2,706 in favor of the act. North 
Winnipeg alone gave *• majority against 
but only by the narrow margin of four
teen. The dty vote for was 14,172, and 
against 9,704. This undoubtedly con-

■
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tablishment
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e Fairies Going?
The bubble pictures teîl you where 
Each fairy has to goto.
And you can tell by looking there.
The town that each will blow to.
So hurry up! and you shall win 
If you can only spot them.
Just think it out and send us In 
Your answers when you’ve got them.
Now Boy» and Girls If you can tdl 
By looking in each bubble, 

flown The cities where each one win dwell 
It will be worth your trouble.

uor

==F w~
laga, bought 
tiU Dee. 20, GARRISON CLUBRICH MAE FOR BRITAIN 

f "IF SUSPICIONS CORRECT VOTES TO EXPEL
K •

m, endorsed a reso- 
Robert Borden and

i

BAYONET CARRIES DAY 
□ IN EASl AFRICA BAULECASH PRIZES ARMAND mmTell Where the Fairies are Going

«.No. 
town.

6«S*

$10,000,000 in Securities Taken from Mail in Transit, aid 
Ownership Must Be Proven by Ostensible Holders.

? The represents a town in the pti 
oing to. 3 an Ontario town. No. 4 a 

:eii you to No. 5 a town in New Bruni 
ubble is a Nova Scotian town. Any 
e name if boy or girl should _
t. Just to be able to puzzle them out. Ufa. 
dry No. 1 get your Geography book, look Up 
dy picture cities in each province and try. 
sents Win- girls sending the best anwver b 
where the pictures can share in the di 
ure No. 2 following:
JIFICENT PRIZÊS '
Prize_____  $5.00 Cash

“ ....— 5.00
“ _____  5.00

...... 5.00
™L 5.00 1 ■ _______

17th “ -......... l.eo
$1.00 EACH—TOTAL CASH PRIZES OV $200.00
! package of delicious “Fairy Berrli 
our answers to the puzzle pictures

to

Taveu Only Won From Germans After Desperate Struggle— 
Force of Enemy Cut OIL

- * - jf.,- .
T ^ Match 13, 5J50 py tru—Securities valued at £2,0(KW»00 zuzpected of 

German owned, retied from mails to transit ate now to pozres»ton of the 
prize court, according to an announcement today by the foreign offied. Secur
ities have not yet been declared’ absolute contraband, but it ft possible that they 
will soon be placed on the contraband list \

The seizures will be continued to be made on the ground that under the ord
ers to council these securities estabUshcredit for hoetUc i elligerents and there
fore can be legally* held up.

The authorities here dedale that to-- 
noront ownership can be easily proved 
hy reference to * the banks which bold 
any of the detained securities, and 
therefore nothing In the pâture 
hardship, beyond a slight delay, is 
to be suffered by Innocent owners 

In the ease of American 
ing forwarded to the Unite 
Scandinavia, if the v stubs

' have Keen detached over the 
peflod of a year by Scandinavian own
ers, it is hardly likely that the securities 
will be seized, but should the «tube for 
tfe last quarter show that they have 
been to possession of a German bank or 
other German holder, this will be taken 
as evidence, that Germany has roodved 
the equivalent value in gold and the 
seizure of the securities certainly will 
follow the attaches eaff. ^ U-f

Quebec, March 18—By a vote of 89 
to 48, the Garrison Club of Quebec to
night put Itself on record as In favor of 
the expulsion of Armand Lavergne be
cause of his attitude to respect to the 

I <-■ y*

6
of

as a

12th Prize h Winnipegi London, March 13, 1039 p. m—British forces under Lieut Gen. Smuti, 
{tatty appointed to the Bast African command, have had a spirited engagement 
with the Germane entrenched to the Kitovo hills west of Taveta. Positions were 

and retaken several times, and ftaafly the Germans were driven back.

on.
13th 4* 
14th “ 
15th 41 
I6th 14

a

EMPTY BARRELS II 
HOLD TO KEEP MID 

YESES AFLOAT

t***1 ■ 2Q0
vote for was 14,172, and 

___ gl This undoubtedly con
stitutes the most dgnifleant aspect of 
the result, as the “wet” interests con
fidently relied on a majority in the city 
to offset the country temperance vote.

Some remarkable scores were run up

; 1
)-9

General Smuts, under date pf March the following morning, when it was seen
» «w. .b. r
gcrlption of the action, the substance, of TyyB|^jtyyir \ —
which was given out tonight as follows: “While the engagement at Kitovo was Some remarkable scores^were rim up 

have no I “An action which wastommenrod on procroding, one of General Smuts’ mount- J? th* j^°g f^r Lmdownl
transportation, damaged1 the morning of March II against Ger- ed W^as engafed to demtog the ^ ““^d m ^ainst

guns abandoned after having man prepared positions on Kitovo hills enemy’s forets from the foothills, to the L244for and^» 192rtri“t
W" put out of use. (German East Africa) to the westward northeast of Kilimanjaro. These had to Ddorane, L0O4 for, and lysagMnW
trf'"r Observers have seen important of Taveta, resuRed ih the most .«bsttaate been‘Cutoftoom^their byïl Portag^LTprriS
. "s transporting to the rear damaged struggle, continuing unto ipidn.ght, with ™Pld ^rch ft» and went “wrt by 41, portage rrame

‘‘nnm guns. The lbsses of the enemy varying fortunes. JO. Movements are now in Progress to f^ ~tAved to date are as
::r-.'l.'ry seem to have been vmy ^ ‘̂Ved3 and st^ forcrt to toe^estw.to”' i8°latedta " to.To^,: ^ .

, Th' Germans say they have lost no hills held by a Strong force of the enemy. “^m^^°n'mdtr^ene'ral'ttawarC ance AcT^^a^taT ^T^T^

^whines u" j! ” after several times. A final bayonet attack appeared dn the Arusha-Moshi road, in p„ „ ^S= soT^^,oÆ^dofA^
.u1 "T’oto^wtoch^ t tE Srin ^fte* position *tmtU reinforced road. The pursuit ft being continued.” (Continued on pa, ft)

Iment has not 
seizure of se-

The Americ-m govern: 
yet protested against the 
curl ties, but Ambassador Page has 
transmitted numerous inquiries to the 
foreign office on the subject of such de
tentions. ;..........

While maintaining the right to Censor 
ail malls whlph, by goming through 
England, enjoy, the facilities of the Eng
lish postal system, the British govern
ment does not undertake ' to examine
first, class mails on seized neutral steam- Condon, March 14, 2 a. m.—The Zee- 
ers for anything except possible merch- land Company will resume Ks service 
andise; while not even to the case of across the English Channel between Til- 
Dutch liners, which call voluntarily at bury, England, and Flushing, Holland, 
Falmouth has the government yet as- next Saturday, and will fill the holds 
serted the right of censorship, although of Its paddle boats with empty barrels, 
the officials of the foreign office feel that This precaution, it is believed, will 
much can be said in favor of Great keep the vessels afloat longer in the 
Britain’s right to censor these mails, It event of their striking a mine. For the 
is declared. purpose 2,600 empty barrels will he used.
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Bdllram Miss JR. Wddoe, Mrs. P. a new, regiment" to be calledthfi 196th, 
hards, Mrs. E. Robidoux, Min Min- of tlfe four battalions of which Allison 

nie Tait, Min Eleanor Tait The home H. Borden, Mt Allison ’08 is to be
.. R. Jardi«nandWMMk, Srice brigadier-genera!. -

■Miss Jean Campbell is visiting in 
Halifax, guest of Miss Kathleen David-
,°Rev. Mr. Macintosh, left Tuesday for 

St, John to attend Presbytery.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bent and Mrs. 

M. S. Bent, of Amherst, spent Wednes
day in town, guests of-'Mr. and Mrs.

[inv Mr. J. F.ABtawii,
I Colonel Harper and

Jlptey, of 
! in tèwli,

Mb. Hirtlc.
The tea held on Friday afternoon at 

the home 'of Mrs. . Herbert M. Wood, in 
aid of the band fund of the 146th bat
talion, given By Mrs. Wood, Miss Edith 
Hunton and Miss. Marie DesBarres 
proved'snccessful in every respert. The

... .................... 'beautifully' appointed rooms were tilled
on Monday ev- with visitors from 4 until B 
otmy friends The artistically set tea table p 
“S- •; , decorated with spring flowers, wa

held this af- tided oyer by Mrs. itoW. W. Des 
1 ain“ her mar- 6nd Mrs. H. ÈJ Bigelow. Assidu,! 
5“ Mrs. Henry, t^p}r attentions to those seeking a re- 
h Mrs. Duston. - - WKÊÊÊ ' ~
ilsing ptty, en- 

wes given in 
im on Shrove 
J" ro<a»K kdies.

MAE EH IB, 1YI6X THE SEMIS ‘
—T-

hearty applause, the last named re- ! Strong; Miss Grace Smalley, 

sending with a mouth organ duet. and Hilda Blackmore, Miss E. Sharp,
The refreshment committee included Messrs. Earl Strong, Ernest Bragdon, 

Mrs. Gass, Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. Lewis Bragdon, Claude McLean, Allison] 
,H. A. Calhoun, Mrs. Chas. Wry, Mrs. Sharpe, Wilfrid Ralston, Stephen Pikr 
George Milton, Mrs. Arthur Hicks, Mrs.
Berman.

A committee of ladies from the Epis
copal church will be hostesses next week.

Tuesday evening the unce-in-a-While 
Club met at the home of the president,

Misses Edrv
L

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

to....JH ThefittrifcJ

B
IÏ hand.

S| and Everett Ralston.
Miss Charlotte Kennedy has just re.I 

turned from a two weeks visit in Boston
and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Connell and 
children, who have been spending the 

Mrs. Gronlond. The lirst part of the winter months here, left on Monday on 
was a continuation of the their return to their home in Edmonton, 
the last night of meeting, Mr. E. W. Mair made a business trip 

which was Russian Literature. They [to St. John last Week, 
again took up the theme, this time giv- Mrs. Stevenson Brown, who has been 
-ng a character sketch of Gogol, Push- spending a month in town, with her son, 
tip tod Turgenieff, with selected read- ' Lieutenant Carfeton Brown, returned to 
ings from their works. The second her home in Montreal on Wednesday, 
part of the programme dealt with Rus- j Lieutenant Brown accompanied his 
sian folklore. Under this heading, Mrs. mother and will spend a few days at his 
Gronlund gave an address on the Kate- , home in Montreal, 
vola, the national epic of Finland,which i Rev. George Steele, of St. John, lias 
is a Russian dependency. From the been in town this week to attend the 
fifty folk-songs (or runes) of this epic, district meeting of the Methodist church,. 
Mrs. Gronlund chose five for special A party of young people drove to 
mention. The last of these five /nines Hartland op Friday last and were enter- 
was specially interesting, illustrating as tained at the home of Miss Ruth Sip- 
lt does the pagan version of the Incar- prelle. The party was chaperoned by 
nation. A series of post cards illus- Mrs. Harry Chandler and Mrs. H. H. 
trating the Kalevala added greatly to Martell. The party consisted of Miss 
ap already interesting evening. In ad- Dorothy Dickinson, Miss Gretchen M, 
dition to. these, Mrs. Gronlund showed Gibbon, Miss Mary Fewer, Mfss Violet 

to many beautiful postcards picturing! the Mare ten, Miss Isabel Chandler, Messr 
present life of Russia and its magnift- Carieton Fishery Fred Malta, Harry 
cent buildings. To give the programme Boyd* Clayton KUtam, Russell McClus- 
of such an evening and the- names of key •“d Lynran Flemmuig.
««'participants is in itself a statement ^Rev- F; L, Carney, of Fredericton, was 
that the evening whs one of unusual the guests for a few days last week of 
Interest . I Rev. J. J. Ryan.

Guest* of the hostess Tuesday were1 Mrs- W- D- Camber left on Saturday 
^ a ^ . ... «ttçnd the mmtaery openings in
tickets at the door. The total receipts Smith, Miss Winifred Thomas and Miss Bo«to? *”5, ^ m J m „ „ „ „ ,
amounted to $86, Which exceeded every' Marsters, the last named ladies being , ^”^^ McLauchlan was caTed
expectation. all from the Mount Allison teaching f.~m Hal,lfax ‘hk we* on account

Dr. G. M. Campbell was a week-end 8taff. Vf the iltaess of his father, Mr. John Me-
guest of Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Rice at The next meeting of the club will be. ^«îditax ^Tues1^^’"*18'' returned 
the Methodist parsonage, Sussex. with Mrs. A. W. Bennett The subject T h»c k

K not nnahûreren ment in the Vocational school here, hasAfflhQH Theologte^Yacnlty K not DORCHESTER resigned and obtained a release from
J?hü^ Lh!,n^ of TM. TV U . W , Q the echoed board, in order that she mv

"re mJ“IL ^«h/Mer. March 8-Miss Ruth King- t ,a position in a large educational
left hfm below his normal strength, ston, of Amherst (N. S.), arrived ui institution in New York. Miss MarvinRecovery has been slow His friends town on Saturday jest and is the gust W ta a ve^. fef day^ïhe
u«.i°Ver dominion trust that, after» of the Mwses Piercy. , board has engaged Miss Jonah, of Sue-
little rest he will be able to resume his Lieut. E. M. Goodwin spent Monday to take mSs 'Marvin’s place.

last in Moncton. ■ Lieutenant Reginald Maxwell spent
Mrs. Benj. S. Black, of this tpwn, Mr. J. Hurst returned on Saturday last thc wcek-end at his home in Stephen, 

was very agreeably surprised recently from Montreal, where he spent several Mr james Queen, of St. John, has 
on the occasion of her seventy-fifth days on business. h„„ in town this week
birthday by a number of baby and gen- Mfss Lila Foster, of Amherst, spent Mrs Coles Vanwart, Mrs Robert 
tlemen friends calling on her, having the week-end ta town, guest of her gtrain> Mrs. Roy McLauchlan and Mrs. 
With them a hot roasted turkey an 11- mother, Mrs. A. B Pipes. it^iert Allan went to Hartland this
lumtaated birthday cake and all the Mrs. J. F. Teed entertained very week to lnstal a branch lodge of the 
êtes., making up a sumptuous repast, pleasantly at auction bridge on Friday pythia« Sisters there.
Which was very much enjoyed hr ^tem”n„lasL Th?!e P”8™! w1e": Captain Harry Hopkins, of Aroostook 
present. The kindly spirit shown, tow- Mrs. A. B. Pipes, Mrs. Richard, Miss Juncti0n, was in town the early part of 
ards the recipient was highly appreci- Etta Chapman, Mre. SIcQueen, Mrs. Mc- the week; Captain Hopkins expects to 
ated. Among those present were Dr. urath, Mrs W. F. lait, MW. waxen iea*e in a short time for Amherst, where 
and Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. VanDyne, Mrs. Chapman, Miss Hanington, Miss John- he !wiH be stationed in connection with 
Graham, Miss Greta Metzler, Miss Cas- ston, Mrs G. B. Ryan, Miss Marie ithe detcntion CBmp,
tie Hay, Mr. Hackett, Mr. Ches., Rob- Landry, MlSs Nina Tait, Miss Carm., Mrs. John Palmer of Houlton (Me.),
ertson (North Sydney), Mr. Rkhley Richard, Mrs. A. V. Smith, Mrs. C. S. | wag the est last week of her parehts, 
Palmer and Master Kenneth Palmer. Hickman. Mre. Papmeau, Miss Tinglej-, Mr and Mrg, E. williams.

Mrs. P. Hanson entertained at a Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Mrs. Lockhart. The T>ance-Corporal Willett, of Grand
chain tea on Tuesday afteriioon, ta aid Pnzfs were wra by Mrs. Richard, Mrs. «pent Sunday at his home,
of St. Paul’s church. Among those in- Papineau and Miss-Ttagley. _ Mr.'Cbarles Ramsay, of St. John,
vited were Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. G. H. r ^ in town on Wednesday. U
Mackenzie, Mrs. C. _£. Wiggins, Mrs. Chambers who have been spending some Mr. and . Mrs. J. Albert Hayden have
Graham, Mrs. Warren Carter, Mrs. J. îimV”/*°w"i Wednesday for i8gaed inTitBtions for a large auction
M. Oulton, Mrs. B. P. Smith, Mis. H. Re1g1‘laJ nilit„ m 1 bridge party on Thursday evening an .
Dixon, Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Geo. Ml£ v- Black, who has been quite ill Caroline Boyer also has invitations
Petere, Mrs. Henry Fgwcett, Mrs. Frank « the î,on^| of P*.**:.**^
Harris, Mrs. E. Hazen, Mrs. Sutherland, Jmction, is much improved m
Mrs. Warren Copp, Mrs. A. E. ‘Wry, w. — pnmmini, i —/, nn gafurdavMiss Calkin, Miss Alice Cole, Miss Jen ,J?ÏL
Richardâbni Mtis Bess Carter and Mis. r° ^ ,^e *** ot her
Emma Duncan. v ; w '“Kl „„nt

Rev. and Mrs. David Price and Misa here ’ ^ *
Margaret Price, of Middle SaclWükS:teft jthe Week-end at her home here.
test week- for Chipman (N. 'B.),-%here 
Rev. Mre Price has accepted £ etiL '

Mr. J. W. Connell, bt 'Bridgetown, 
arrived here on Friday, where he has 
accepted a position as accountant In the 
Royal Bank. Mr. Connell has succeeded 
Mr. L. V. Stoddard who expects to 
leave for his home to FlorencetOwn fa 
the course of a few days.

Miss Bertha Dunbar, of Mount Alli
son Ladies’ College, spent the week-end 
in town, guest of Mrs. Edgar Ayer.

About thirty members of the Ruby 
Rebekah Lodge drove to the home of 
Miss Jennie Barnes, Wood Point, on 
Tuesday evening, where they were very 
pleasantly entertained. A dainty lunch 
was served about midnight 

Miss Elsie Btagsy, of Windsor (K S.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. C. Murphy,
Cape Tormentine. ,,

Mi»* Anna Lennox, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end In town, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) H. W. Snow, v-

MIS. Elsie Ttit, of Mount Allison Wfodtlrtodc, March 10—Mr. H. V.
Ladies College, spent the week-end in Dailing spent a day in St John last

I „ -aiktwJHPBB w L,w w town, with her aunt, Mrs. CaUioun. week for the purpose of meeting his.. a
SackviUe, March 9—Mrs, Josiah Wood Upon' his arrival in SackviUe last son-in-law, Mr. Oley Townshend, who n n j,

left Tuesdar- for Fredericton to attend Thursday night Colonel Frank B. Black enlisted with a water* regiment for '"^k’Luh "friends in
the opening of the legislature. was given a reception which must have overseas duty. JPent part of «st week with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Roleigh Tntes spent a been very gratifying indeed to him. Mr. R. Perley Hartley left on Wed- to™; Ma-weU u Mowat ha. ^umcl

^•sjRStarax'is: -
to M°™' A“““ " æss >”■

good” at the front was at the depot to Calgary also before returning. ? L Chester of Moncton, wis in town
^ -• give a roÿal welcome. As Colonel Black Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindow, of St. -.estofMrsHohn»Alex Chiton, <rf Moncton, to siepped from the train he was given Stephen, have been the guests of rela, 1 Mrs. Charles Ddton, of Newcastle, wh:,

“ I?, w,.th. *lef hearty cheers. Handshaking and warm tivea in town this week. has vi3itinir her mother Mrs. D.
aunt, Mrs. C. WV Cahill, Before _ joining words of welcome Allowed. Colonel Mr. Harry McLauchlan, of the Bank h^ rrtumed tome ■

Halifax for the past few months, has gh,dia. N B March 9—Mr Allan her hu»band’ wbo ls ,c*Ptajn in the Blagk thfn wended his way through the of Montreal at Montreal, is here this M^s^raM Hamilton of
been called home nn account of the ill- ’ TT , " 118th battalion stationed in St. John. throng to a waiting sleigh, drawn fay two week to visit his parents, Mr, and Mrs. fXLj. rrrêntlv
ness of his' brother-ta-law, Clarence Tait of MX. ^Uson ™vçr^r ^ck- Mra. Kred left Tuesday for spirited horses gtided%V Mr. George McLauehlan.^ Ir Guy Wye^oMh? Bank of Nova
Spencer. ?Pe> 7“ the g**™1 his parents in Fredericton, where she will spend a A. Peters, In his official capacity, Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie and Lieut- Sentta staff' farm,et River snent Sim-

Mrs. M. B. Riley, of Malden (N. B.), te7^/°pl,0JerTa%^ay'M week, guest of Mre. Josiah Wood. Mayor Wry occupied a seat next Colonel Colonel Beer were in town on Tuesday da at hls home^ere
is seriously 1U. Her many friends hope M1“. P*** Mr- *"d Mrs. J.,Walter Allison and Black. The procession quickly formed, and addressed a big recruiting meeting ° Gordon Mott of Dalhousle, was
for her speedy recovery. £VThn P “ Sl W,th fnends Mrs. (Dr.) Smith, of Halifax, were in consisting ft the Citizens’ Band, which in the Hayoen Gitoon Theatre that in tLn ^ntly the guert of ht aunt.

Miss Pearl Burks ls very ill with ^ St John- town on Monday, en route to Baie Verte played patriotic airs, the resident mem- evening. T HUndev
.measles, which are still prevalent in ta ,to at^nd W tournai of the lata WiU- here of the M5th Battalion, a company u5t._James Inches and Mre. Inches MUÉ Isabel Carrie has returned from
community. |J®™"1*" ™ ÎP® lam Prescott. from Mount Allison University, the spent Sunday with friends in St Montreal, where she was visiting her

The school af Spence was closed Wed- ^« fe^dTvs of Mi^ Miss Tweedie is spending a few days SackviUe fire department and the Sack- Stephen. sister^Mre Hwhes
nesday, Thursday and Friday, owing to “y 54 Beasle in Amlrerst, guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. ville boy scouts, followed by numerous Mr. and Mrs, H. B. MacDonald and Mls’s M Louise Barthe left last week
the teacher, Mrs. Harris Spence, being | ^ f tfa Methodlst Aid are VV ?e7*2n' ' , , v „r . „ , citizens, who had united to welcome a son, Jack, Of Chatham, have been spend- to attend the millinery openings and to

.twdns. entertained on Frldav .f «T™ Lieut-Govemor Josiah Wood, Mr. and man who has come from the western ing the week with Mr. and Mre. George visit friends in Sussex.
- Thé many friends of Clarence Spence I "4“Sen*er*a*ned 00 Friday at the par- Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, Miss Edith Hun- front The procession thus formed and Balmain. Miss Rosalind Ferguson and Mist
wiU be glad to know that he is slowly | Blaj_ —left on a visit Nâ and Mls* Marie DesBarres were guided by torch-bearers, proceeded to _ Mrs. W. S. Skülen was the hostess at Muriel Bates, of Dalhousie,visited friendsg
Improving. to friends in Woodstock ^ ‘ Moncton on Monday attending the escort Colonel Black to hls home on a very pleasant auction bridge party Of- here recently.

Raglan Amos, of Cadman’s Corner, 10 , Wilbur U confined to his McDougaU-Snmner nuptials. York street. Arriving there Mayor three tables on Saturday evening last.. Mrs. R. M. Hope sailed last week from
Is now convalescing after a serious at-1 owin_ to mn„„ Miss Daisy Read, of Moncton, spent Wry, in a brief speech, Welcomed Colonel Mrs. Sidllen was assisted by Miss Har- New York for England to be near Imr
taek of la grippe. . _ I Mre. S. C Charters returned recently ®unday i? town wlth her sister, Mrs. Black to his home town after an ah- net Gabel and Miss Jean Sprague. The husband, Captain Hope, paymaster of

Mrs. J. B. Allen is visiting in St Urom mending a few days in SackviUe **oy Fewler- • sence of nine months. Mayor Wry pretty prize was won by Mrs. E. L. the 64th battalion.
/John. Lh „,Jgt of her daughter Mrs J W s’ Mre- Pcrey Gtllls spent a couple of voiced the sentiments of all in extend- Day. The guests were Mrs. Edgar W. Mr. Melvin Allison, of the Bank of

Percy Spence bad a sale yesterday to ! Bla<£ 6 . • • • • days in Amherst-let week, guest of her in® to the returned soldier and citizen- Mair, Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Mrs. Nova Scotia, Port Daniel, visited friends
seU off some of his stock. Th" Misses Lena and HUda Tait have ,kterv Mra- Aubrey Lamy. the heartiest and wannest of welcomes. George Balmain, Mrs. H. B. MacDon- here last week. - A

Rev. Arthur Whiteside was not able from ^ visit of some weeks to Miss Minn,e Henderson spent last Colonel Black, in reply, spoke feelingly, laid (Chatham), Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Lieutenant S. S. McLean, who hssj
to get to his appointment at Cadman’s I frlendfi = Halifax and other Darts of Thursday in Amherst, guest of friends, expressing his keen appreciation for the Mrs. Walter E. Stone, Mrs. B. L. Day, been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
on account of the roads being blocked. ]N0va Scotia Miss Gertie Gnrdoh, of Oxford, spent reception that had been given him. Hls Mrs. Claude M. Anghertoh, Mrs. J. John McLean, left last week for Chat-

Mre. F. Smith and Miss Dorothy k,t wcek in town, guest of Mre. John appreciation of Canada, the beloved Arch Connell, Mrs. Grover Campbell, ham, where he will be stationed with the
Dobbie visited Shediac friends on Wed- pord- homdand, had been enchanted since he Douglas Haviland and Miss Des- 182nd battalion.
nesday of this week Mrs. C. W. Knapp left last Friday had left for the front. Canada indeed Brisay, of Petite Rocher. Mrs. J. C. Fair, of Black Cape. !»

Miss Margaret .Brans’ many friends ,or st- John> being called by the death was a land worth fighting for and dying The ladies of St. Gertrude's church visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Kob- 
nard Scribner, of the Siege Battery at |-are pleased to ™see her out after of her brother-ta-làw, Mr. Frederick for. At the conclusion of the speeches entertained the soldiers belonging to ert Fair, Ft. La Garde. .
Partridge Island, spent a flew days of ker 8evere attack of tonsilitis. Estey. — the band played, hearty cheers were their church at supper in the Paris hall CampbeUton friends have rcmV'1
this week at his home here, having just Miss Lena Bray visited Moncton on Mrs. S. W. Hunton returned last given and the gathering dispersed. Col- cn Wednesday evening last. After sup- word that Major W. Herbert H. K* "
returned from Halifax, where he has Wednesday of this Week owing to the evening from a pleasant trip to Montreal onel Black will be In SackviUe about per was served a musical programme second tfi command of the 26th battal-
been taking a course in gun laying. . death of the baby sen, Arthur, of Mr. end Boston. . three weeks Ijefore returning to the was given. Ion, has been wounded slightly y

Mr. Fraser Morrison spent the week-1 ^ Mrs. A. Bray of that city. Hls Lordship Bishop Richardson of front Mr. and Mrs. George H. Simpson and shrapnel in the leg. His many friend!
end in the city. Mr. Ernest Rose, of Quebec, has been Fredericton was In town Sunday and Tuesday evening the entertainment baby daughter, who Were recent guests here hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. George Dickson, of Bridgewater spending a few days, with friends in had charge of the services at St. Paul’s for the men of the 146th at their recréa- 0f Mr. and Mre. Charles Rogers, left Captain Archer left this week fer
(N. S.), was the guest this week of hls town. j and St. Ann’s While here he was guest lion rooms was under the direction of lest week for their new home in Presque Halifax to take a field officers course,
mother, Mrs. Charles Dickson. Mr. C. Lelacheur of SL John, has of Dr, and Mrs. C. F. Wiggins. a committee of ladies from the Main Isle (Me.) Mr. W. A. Wilbur, of Chatham.

Mrs. Grace McLeod Rogers, of Am-1 been visiting in Shediac, the guest of Among the SackviUe people who were street Baptist church, assisted by their Private D. CoÇu.ra Shaw of the orderly has been spending the past three w'•••»' 
Iierst was the guest on Sunday of Rev. Mrs. I. Howie. In St. John on Tuesday were Dr. and husbands. The musical part of the pro- office of the 104th battalion at Sussex, In town Ms returned home.
O. N. Chipman and Mrs. Chipman at I Mrs. George A. White was the guest Mrs. G. M. Campbell, Dr. J. M. Palmer, gramme was arranged by Mrs. C. G. was the. guest for over Sunday of Dr. Mrs. R. GUker is visiting at her fon"fr
the Baptist parsonage. for a few days this weeks of St.. John Mr. Kenneth Pickard, Mr. Raleigh Trites Steadman, .organist of the Baptist W. D. Rankin, and hfrs. Rankin. home in Rivere-du-Loup.

The H. C. S. hockey team went to friends. and Mr. A. G. MiUer. " • church. Rev. Mr. Cann, pastor, acted Mr. E. London, of Canterbury, has Rev. Canon Smithers, of Frederic "
Rothesay on Wednesday and played, a I Mr. E. O’Brien, of Halifax, was in Miss Gladys Borden entertained at at chairman and briefly referred to the just received word from hls son, Lieu- occupied the pulpit in Christ church
team from the Rothesay CdUegiate [town for a few days this week. luncheon on Wednesday ' In honor of enormity of the recent, struggle ta the tenant A. E. London, that he is to Sunday morning and evening.
School. Though meeting defeat, the Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of Hal- Miss Daisy Rtoley, Of Camrose" (Alta.1), world war in the vicinity of Verdun. France with the UmbaUa Cavalry, In- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shannon^ 

report a pleasant visit. ifax, are spending a few days In town, who is a graduate of Mount AlHs'on. The programme had for its initial num- dian Expeditionary Force. Lieutenant Archibald Settlement, Restigouehe cou»
Thé Women’s Missionary Aid Society guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald. » Those present were Mre. David Allison, her the patriotic chorus, Oh Canada. London is a graduate of McGill Uni- ty, announce the engagement of the.

enteVtained on Wednesday after- The tea held in Tipperary hall on1 Sat- Mrs. Herbert Read, Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, Other features were a piano duet by versity. and" enlisted with the imperhd youngest daughter, Anne, to En"
by Mrs. George Howard. urday last for thé purpose of helping Mrs. Hirtle, Miss D. Ripley and Miss Mrs. Steadman and Miss Lowerison^ army jn July last. Hickey, of the Louison Lumber O’"1

uglas Scribner has returned to raise funds towards a band for the 145th Lillian Sprague. quartette by Messrs. Hodgson, OTBlenls, A number of young people enjoyed a pany. The marriage will take place
r Glade after a week’s visit at hir Battalion proved a great success. Mrs- Frank F. Day, Mt. Allison, ‘08, who Steadman and Dr. Snow; patriotic songs, sleigh drive to the home of/Mr. and Mrs. first of March.
: here. IR. C. Tait and Mre. Ai J. Tait presided was for sortie time in Fredericton, and a reading by Miss Helen Ford and duet Thomas Strong, Lindsay, on Thursday Miss Elizabeth Henderson is attrn.. |

the tea, and .were assisted by Mrs. who was s&ofid in command in the 85th by Masters Gray and Crandall Stead- evening. In the party were Miss Maude the' millinery openings In St John. |
White, Mrs. W- A. Oolton, Mrs. battalion, is to he lieutenant-colonel of man. All tlie numbers received very Ralston, Misses Annie and Florence Gunner Jos. Alexander of the .i-t

Mr.At- 
■et the

St programme 
subject of* HSW':

• .Mns; C. F. 
Capt. P. Ha

wit,—aawwi v wK«r.ie*-w-1v-rW—., I • •
Wayside Inn. On Sunday afternoon, auspices of the Ladies’ Guild. A musi-

Bon of HU. Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- come any of the above when they find It l vocal solo by Dorothy Mabee. reading 
emor and Mrs. Wood this afternoon was convenient to again visit this town. by RevONChinmansdb Cm? 
one of the most brilliant in years and Mr. E. G. Evans, Moncton, spent Sun- Coooer P ’ Y
«any called to pay their respects to day ^th his family at Hampton. Gr Dodee ltankine of the Siege Bat-
Etohonor and Mrs. Wood. The an- lieutenant C. Langstroth left last week 'Jg- Mdge Mmd. is »e mLt
nooDceroeats were made by Mr/ Bacon for tialifax, where he is taking a short I Beard ®“
Dickson, private secretary. His honor military course. * Mrs 0 N rhinman and Mre Geonre
was attended by Lieut. F. deU Ctain- Mre. G. F. Sancton, St. John, was the A”)ty wcre thT^Wre at tM!
cuts, A. D. C, aad Captain OsboSe. guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sancton on Wed-‘ McATlty WCTe the c8terers 81
Governor Wood was wearing his Wind- nesday.
sor uniform and was looking particn- Rev. Percy Conlthurst, of Rothesay 
lariy well With Mrs. Wood was their Collegiate School, conducted the service 
daughter, Mrs. M. B. Nichol, of Mont- fa the Chapel of the Messiah, on Sunday

s -rsi. .;«u kto,-. «
guests of the Governor and Mrs. Wood, day from a business trip to Fredericton , ,. r;JLrSew*HflAel on

Mfftî-&2SÏ*: SIS

Thompson and Miss Winnifred Fowler, pwty, fa honor of Miss Mar^ret | (^wan wMMrirted^tflie tambour by
. of St. John, served. An Orchestra sta- who left on Wednesday for New York, SSeffae W«™Sta* and MM

tioned in the entrance haU rendered a
nTher°Muti'steate dfaSér was held this Present were Miss Margaret Ryan, Mrs. temorm ^jleasanf^ sodrf^tatwouree 

evening, when covers Were laid f<* J* Ryan, Mrs. G. Sancton, Mrs. Doug- j , . i t. ?
‘^®ntJ-aln« The lift, of those who at- Ewarf ^Miîs ®r”^ R ented fqr^he Corinthian I^. by Miss

SSX.'T.SJt ”î5f h£S.'ï^.,' fis aB. M. Baxter, Hon. John Morrissy, Hon. spending some weeks in Sussex, ^hun I -nd bears the Canadian. Coat of
MrBarrel HU^Lordshto^Ttaî Sunday went to St. John where s^e will j Arms; and within a border of daintily Mrs. W. Atwood, of Fairfield, Maine,

fjts’ t. a.
cnX^tot'^srRev: Dr .Vr S "Ick^re^^l ‘^to ! NOrt°" ^atl°”^—

Smrt^^yiain o^the^le^iature^Dr. Hampton. Mrs. Barnes'was a week-end 8W ANDREWS ially welcomed by host, of St. Stephen
C. C. Jolres, chanceflor oT thennivmtty guest ot Mrt. winters McKeen, St. John. friends, from whom they ye receiving
Dr. Jt, S. Carter, chief superintendent W. W. Swomesboume, St. John, St. Andrews, March 10—Mrs. Robert much social attention.
°J education; His Worehlp the Mayor wag a wcek-end guest of Hampton] Tennant, who has spent three months Mra. Louis Abbot and Miss Annie 
of Fredericton; Mr. W. A. Loudon, (riends< tin England, arrived in St. John on Sun- Bixby, entertained some lady friends
auditor-general; Mr. J. Howe Dickson, Mjss Rachel Walker of Netherwood.1 day on the C. P. R. S.*S. Metagama with a pancake supper on.Shrove Tues-

ihe, C*!Tlt le cpundl; Lieut.- Rothesay, was on Tuesday, ajruest of} which left LivefpOol oq February 26. day evening.
Col. T. G. Boggle, d^mta; mtateter-pf her 'aisteri Mrs. A. H. -Crowfoot Mrs. Tennant reached St. ApdreW.s on Miss Maiy Hehdereon has gone to
lands and mines; Mr R. W. L. Tibbita, Mr. Charles Wilson, formerly teller of I Tuesday. Andover to visit, her tfifiter, Mre. Alcorn.
dfP“Iy *?r- WA- the Bank of Nova Scotia staff here, was Mrs. F, Mason and Mr?. Maso* Mrs. D. H, Æatw and her soi* Jerome,
ham Cruikshrnik,deputy provtadsl taeas- -guest of J. S. Suttibriand on Satowtey- arrived from Montre?J.on Wednesday. who. bave spent) the-winter at Vermilion,
urer; Mr. H. M. Blair, secretary forpub- Mrs G Sancton returned on Eriday f:1 Miss Margaret Benton spent several South Dakota, are to strive home this
lie works; Mr. J. B. Daggett, secretary from a yjgjt to st. John friends. ! days in St. Stephen this week. week.
for agriculture; Capt. H. P. Osborne, Miss Alice White; after a month’s Private Chester Mallock, of the 116th Dr. Townsend, of River Glade Sani- 
A. D. C.; Lieut. F. deL. Clements, A. ^jth her sister. Mrs. J. B. Irvine,} battalion, St. John, has beep spending tarium, was a rëdépt visitor to towh.
D. C.; Mr. J. Bacon Dickson, private has returned to her home in Sussex. a few days at hls home here. Mr. and Mrs. David F. Maxwell have
secretary. i ________ Miss Vera Gass, BridgewaterTN. S.),[ Mrs. Errol Stinson gave a birthday returned from WoodStock, and opened

Speaker and Mrs. O. M.. Melanson r a guest of Miss Margaret Tnnrbulk}psrty for her little-son, Gerald, on Fri- their residence to entertain their sons, 
have apartment? at the Barker House. Miss Moore, Fredericton, also paid a day afternoon test, which was thcrfouglH Mr. Alan Maxwell, Vho; is manager of a 

Dr. O. B. Price, M. H' A, and Mrs. visit to Miss Turnbull this week. ly enjoyed by "the twelve little, boys bank In Western Canada and is home for
Price, of Moncton, are registered at the Several from Hampton Station attend-} present. " a holiday, and Lieutenant Reginald
Barker House, as also Mt. and Mrs. ed the social held on Friday evenlpg'afeCiMr. and"Mt?. T- ‘T. ©delP’dtove to Maxwell, of the 104th Battalion. Mrs. 
Jones, of Apohaqui. the United Baptist parsonage, Hamptoulst. Stephen’on-Wednesday. A. E. Vessey, theif 'jdaughter, with her

The Mixed Club held their last meet- Village. A collection amounting to $161 Several young people drove to Cham- children, is also here: 
tag until ‘after the Lenten season wit* wa8 taken which sum wSl be added tol«ook on Monday night to a patriotic Mrs. J. Well, FraSëf and little sonMre. C. F. Holden on ThupS^^S îfepwMdanre^kti* HT th» CoUldlte «ttite W Bo^las/'teâvë 'ne#^ for Niagara
Mrs. W. S. Thomas Slid Mr. RebtrAto- The I DÏG. T. of ffitt fisS 1ieen 1*ich $47 was netted for patriotic^»!'-’ F*Ilirna> ’visit'"H» JSotikti Mrs. Bender 
Randolph were the prise winners. fortunate in securing the services of poses. V for two months. ' Before-she returns she

Capt. L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., and Tennyson Smith, Fo hold a series of lec- Mrs. James Stoop received a tde- expects to be the g«8t of Mrs. Alvin
Mrs. Tilley are at the Queen. hires in the^hse of temperance. After [gram tin Tuesday announcing the sud- Dunbar, at her new home in Detroit

Mr. P. G Mahoney, M L. A, Mrs. finishing his ^ campaign in Norton on den death of her brother James Tread- (Mich.) „
Mahoney and Miss Mahoney, of Mel- Wednesday anting he commenced his well, in Oakland (Cal.) Mr. Trea^wHl, Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Purves left 
rose, are at the Queen Hotel work here on Thursday. On Sunday who was in his 68th year, leaves to this evening for a trip to Boston.

Miss Nora Wetmore, of Sussex, is vte- afternoon he will conduct a service in mount, his wife, two sons, Charire and Much to the regret of his patients and
il ing her aunt, Mrs. T. Cerieton Allen, the Baptist church and at the close of George, and one daughter, Mrs. MUton friends. Dr. C. G. Mata who holds a

Mre. Chartes Holden Is visiting her the usual evening service In the Metho- HorsweU, til <rf Oakland, two brothers, commission as captain, will-leave at an 
daughter at Port Elgin. diet church Mr. Smith will conduct an- John Treadwell of New York, Nathan early-date to be with a medical corps in

Mr. Philip Grannen, ’M. P. P„ and other at 8 o’clock. TreadweU, St.Andrews, and two sisters, a Canadian hospital in France. His
Mrs. Grennen, of SVJohn, are gneSta Mr. W. B. Howard, formerly passen- M". Jatoes ^oop of St. Andrt«s and friends wish him •bpnfvoyage, and a safe
at the ‘QneJ^otA ' gér agent, C. P. R., St John, ctinç froth [ Jf™- H. J. McQuoid, of Eagle Point «turn to Camula.

Mr. Ad Mrs. L. B. Smith, of St‘John, Montreal on Saturday to vistt hie home (Ore.) _ _Mteapd Mta.N. Marks Mills leave on

“ “* I"“” ■’* “ slM»ÆÏÏ!ï!3nS.ê.pw:'" “ 'SX'S.’Æîwh*,
m «tetiirtiav nleazant visit with 1 ■ - . __________ I The community was shocked to hear MacNichol which occurred in Boston on
friends in^Hallfax. P*e**Bn DAVCICI n ' of the sodden death of Mrs. S. Mason, Tuesday was heard here today with sta-

The r^dle»’ r iiih met this week with » BMMfcLU which occurred at her home after a few cere regret by friends both to Sb St«q>h-
Rom Thcmnson when Mrs Wes- Bayfield, March 9—Congratulations hours’ illness early on Tuesday morning ' en and Calais- The p^v^er are S’extended to Majof mid Mrs. Mrs. Mason, who was in her 29th year brought to Ctitii on 

rv,ant Miss Ijurt Trchhtim. of this plates, upon the at- was out fin Sunday in her usual health ment in the Calais cemetery. J
Miss Hilda Gregory sad Miss l^cy irennmm, oi znis m their home but was taken iB Sunday night expiring

Morrison bave returned from vUtting ^yal of a baby daughter in their heme I ^ hour „„ Tu^sda®. Shp ha§
MS,MJUW.yWravrrëto^ on Murdoch FoUy, of ^ 'the^Teavefth^

MondayfromToronto, where he, With p” rejolclng OTer 0,6 ,maU children brides her husband,
his little daughter, Miss Joyce, had arrival of a little son. Alfred Heartfelt sympathy is extended the be-
spent the pist two weeks. Hls sister, William A. Trenholm and Alfred F . ijf their sad loss The fu- 
Miss Emily Weaver, accompanied Mm Trenholm lwi the gpod luck to capture service took ptecc on' Thursday
lions* and will remain for. some time. rtwo foxes this week. .. - > tsftemoon from her borne

Br- and Mrs. H. A. ÇYeene hrtéu- _ Friends of Walter Mlfeon, of Upper j Mtes Edith Hewitt entetruined a few 
Iiounced the engagement of their daugh- Cape, will learn with -regret that he is frlend8 Tery pleasantly on -Tuesday 
ter, Miss Florence Greene, to Mr. James ta Ü1 hetith. • night.
Palmer, youngest son of Mrs. John Pal- Bayfield, March i*—Mr. and Mrs. John I 
mer. The marriage will take place dur- Estabrooks, of Saekvilk, have returned to g(
Ing the month of May. home after spending a few days in this ■

Dr. i. E. Edwards, M. F, and Mre. vicinity.
, of Kingston (Ont.), are here Mounsell Allen, Who has been In 
their son, Lieut. Edwards, of 

the Army Service Corps.
The Misses Wilkinson, of Springhffi, 

are viriting their brother at Gagetown.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Campbell are 

among the visitors to St- Job* this

Mre. A. Byron Allen and little daugh- 
the winter 
H. Allen, 
where she

given at Grange hi 
benefit of the Ctia 
a most delightful 
tended by the dite' 
There was music. b< 
mental and some ç 

' ing. Dainty refres 
whenever desired ! 
hall was beautiful! 
ranged. The afftii 
ever given In Calait 
comments have/ bee 
those who planned 
successfully.

Mrs. Arthur Lau 
ening entertained a 
at her hoifie very

Mrs. Fremk A. f 
ternbon her first 
liage. Mrs. J. ■
W. Gillespie rec

FREDERICTON Mr.b-i

m
’ Re
served

of»;

W it out so

week’s meeting of the Red Cross So
ciety.

Other contests and games followed, 
Snd refreshments were served. A sil
ver collection was taken, and will tie

freshing cup of tea- were Mrs. 1 
Hanington (Dorchester), Mrs. Rfiy 
per and Miss Marjorie Sumner (Mono- 
ton), gild Miss Nellie Turner. An or- 
chStra- furnjjAed^ a *■****& —

Lionel
Sum-

Pwas . fc
The young

ve parts 
, and re-great spirit 

ceived rounds of 
part ot the eVe 
some lovely selfi

. e musical 
nme was 
violin by 
Ifax, ac- 

Annie 
the en-

Mlss Winifred 
companieà -on I g^Porter, which
ioyment of the evening, and many are 

. the. pleasant comments made in regard 
to it. The ladies- wh» took part were: 
Mrs. Oayton Hunter, 
on. Misses Annie M 
Newnham, MâteTHav 
art and Hazel Talbot.

rs. Robert Nix- 
ride, Katherine 
tdrne. Janie Stu-

was

out for aft auction party on the same
evening.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson is a guest at Carle- 
ton Hail, with her son, Lieutenant Jack
Hanson.

Rev. Frank Baird spent* a day in St. 
John the early part of the week.

- -, , __,__, ,__ , •__ Mrs. Dr. Coffin, of Bathurst, is visit-

PSt OtiSXYlîleuT^ A “SSÏ Lieutenants Von Comae and McQuad,
two neve lieutenants, have arrived in 
town, attached to the 104th battalion.

Mrs. A. L. Alcorn’s husband is a pa
tient at the Fisher Memorial Hospital, 
having undergone an operation for ap- 

| pendidtis.
™ ... . .a,» Lieutenant Frank Nicholson and Cap-

æ-^«*ïï*FÏST,;.tSa",.‘ï;i -to Holy Trinity church on Sunday mom- ^e house in Fredericton this week, 
tag last. The rector, Rev, Mr. Best,, ad
dressed the boys. Spedti music ren
dered by the choir. , • » . .A,' /

Mr. George Bishop arrived in town on 
Saturday last from Pictou (N. S.)', where 
he has been In the employ of the I. C,
R. survey.

win.
Mrs. Stack and son, Danid, are guests 

;of Mr. and Mre. L. H. Chambers.
A "business meeting of the Alexandria 

Sodety met on Thursday afternoon at 
the residence of Miss Hanington.

CAMPBELLTON
CampbeUton. March 9—Mrs. A. G. 

McKenzie, of Dalhousie, spe..t part of 
last week to town, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Marquis.

Major F. C. Mersereau, second in 
command- hf the 182nd battalion, spent 
part of last week in town.

Mies Tiroopé, head mllUner for Miss 
E. Henderson, left last week for Boston 

1 and New York to attend the spring open-

body : 
Friday

is to be 
tor tater- W00DST0CK

SACKVILLE

few

been obliged to give up her musical 
course for some' time on account of U1 
health.. Dr. A. W. Meehan was a visitor 

John this week. Mre. i
idtagSHEDIAC «pen

Ed
Ft. La Nim,

ter, who have been spending 
here with Mr. and Mrs, E. 
left yesterday for New York, 
will be joined by her sister, Mrs. Robert 
V. Dunn, of Yonktrs (N. Y.), and they 
will sail on Saturday for Porto Rico.

Mrs. J. O’Brien, son and daughter, of 
Newcastle are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Hedley C Maxon who has been 
visiting relatives here, left for her home 
in Port Huron last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hughes were 
among the visitors at St John this 
week.

Miss Carson, of St. Martins, is here 
with her father, Mr. T. B. Carson, M. 
L. A.

Mr. W. H. Woods, M. L. .A, and Mrs. 
Woods, ot Welsford, are at the Barker 
House.

Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Fowler and 
daughter, Miss Winnifred Fowler, are 
over Sunday guests at the Queen.

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Robertson, 
of St. John, are spending a few days 
here guests at the Queen.

* Mr. and Mrs.' J. D, Mitchell, of Si. 
-John, are guests at the Barker House.

The tea given by Mrs. George Tayjpr 
tomorrow afternoon it given for Mrs. 
Woods and her guests and the visiting 
officers and their wives.

Mrs. Lawrence, wife of CapL.JUaw- 
rtnee and child are here 'from Sussex 
and are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Carter.

Captain and Mre. McKay are also 
visitors in the city.

Major and Mrs. Boggs are among the 
strangers In town.

Ul.

HAMPTON VILLAGE -
Hampton Village. March 9—Gr. May-

nf
boysHAMPTON
was
noon

Hampton, March 10-—Sergean 
Richard, Corporal C. H. Mignemon 
vates C. Morin, E. C. Gravel Dayid 
Leatherstone, A. W. Boyle, L. Damonr,! River 
Marcel Légère, A. Vian, H. P rid homme, I home 
J. Cautin and J. SuUivnn of the 69th

Do

___________ ___________ „ At the Baptist' parsonage on Friday over
battalion. St. John, spent Sunday at the e vening last, a social was held under the Jas.
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Alexander. ^ ,
rw Martin and Mrs. Me*9
, the congratulation

on the arrival of a bti

G. Mill
'rriends in Moncton last wee 

^«VW H. Sharpe has retui 
from Moncton and St . 

*1^. A. H. EngUsh and lW
ter, M^t, ^^ “

"magret to learn that she 1 
TaL. æ operation on her kn 

xfr James Svretnam, conduc 
. r R.. received word yesterdi 
.-.him ef the serious illness < 
private Harry B Swetnam,
Th, 66th New Brunswick ai 
steward battalion at Bramshi 
Er^end. Private Swetnam is

members of the 55tm 
of Mrs. Roy CampbcHsTT

v8private John Cool of the 
aghon, Sussex, spent the week
fc°Mre-hB& M- HoPe> daughter 

n Alexander, of Campbellh 
L.t week for England.

Mr A- H. Troy left last 
to take a lieutenant’sSL Royal Military CoUege th

Reomental Qnartermastei 
George F. Miles and Mrs. Mil 
-airing congratulations on the 
0 little son, MSreh 8.

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Feb. 9—Miss Hel 

returned on Wednesday froi 
relatives in St. "John.

Miss Roberts 
friends on Monday, 
eluded Rev. T. F. and Mrs, 
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Machui 
Machum and Miss Hoyt

Mrs. Elsworth Belyea retun 
tlie city yesterday, having bel 
there about three weeks ago or 
of the illness of her daughter, Ï 
operated on at the St. John 
Friends will be glad to know f 
Belyea is out of the hospital 
much improved.

Mrs. Keator, of St. John, 6 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, Oni

Miss Sadie Ltagley, R. N, 
home on Monday, after spend 
time at McAdam Junction.

Captain James McBeath, 
at hls home,’ Ononette, is 
proving.

Mr. B.
day from a business trip to up 
dian cities.

The Rev. Craig Nichols, 
been ill at his home, is so far 
that he hopes to be able to ta 
pointments in the parish o 
next

Miss 621a Ballentine spent 
end in St. John, guest of Mr. 
S. C. Drury.

The monthly meeting of the 
Soldiers* Comforts was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. He

Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, wh 
the home of her son, Mr. Alb 
enson, Malden (Mass.), is 
slightly improved.

Miss Grace Peer, of West 
was the week-end visitor of 1 
Miss' Frances Machum.

entertained 
The

R. Machum arrived

SUSSEX
Sussex, March 10—Among 

here to attend the session i 
Brunswick legislature fa
Week were: the acting prem 
A. Murray, Lieut.-Colonel F 
Fowler, Major Boggs, Major S 
McKay, Captain and Mrs. Ris 
tain and Mrs. Robertson, Miss 
Fowler and others.

Rev. George B. McDonald hi 
ed from a pleasant trip to Ot 

The concert given Thursday 
of last week at the Agricult 
by the Soldiers Comforts! A 
Was not- only very enjoyable t 
cess financially. Much credit 1 
committee in charge, and esp 
Band Sergeant Lanyon, who 
gave his time and talent in 1 

leading the choruses. M 
Gunn, St. John, who ls not ne 
•ex audiences, played several 
in her usual artistic style. 
Gerow, St John, was also h< 
advantage In two vocal mi 
encores. Miss Violet Goodw 
quite charmed her hearers i 
lightful readings. Band Se 
yon also sang and was heal

Mrs. John M. Lyons, Mon 
the guest of friends here last 

Mias Winnifred Fowler att 
ball given in St. John this wr 
140th battalion. Miss Fowler 
eroned by Major and Mre. 
McKay.

The Misses Louise and He 
Were called to their home 1 
county, Thursday, owning to 
of their father, which 
day after a lingering illness.

Miss Grace Kirk was in Sti 
Week to attend the ball giv. 
140th battalion.

A number of young girls bi 
ages of ten and sixteen years) 
nesday afternoon at the reside; 
». D. McKenna, for the purp 
ganizing a society to be knov 
Allies’ Aid. Mrs. McKenna 
honorary president; Miss Oliv 
ha, secretary ; Miss Susan Mi 
hrer; managing -committee, 
Grippe and Miss Frances Sha 
•ting committee. Miss Mereid 
•ad Miss Frances White; shop 
hiittee, Miss Freda Reid and S 
Wright.

Mra. Percy P. Gunn and M 
Mtitan spent Saturday last in 

Mre. W. S. Fairweather ant 
’P*hf Thursday in St. John.

Miss Hattie L. Barnes, wh. 
;ne guest of Mrs. J. P. Albert 

to Hampton.
David Freeze spent 1 

— ■ John.
Major A. J. Brooks is in Ç 
rok. taking a musketry com 
Miss Mary Thome, St. John 

Week-end here, as the gues 
Annie Huestis.

j Mrs. Carter and Miss Carter 
ten guests of Captain and V 

| ay* returned to Newfound!
Ml«s Kite Humphrey, Mont 

e»«t of her sister, Mrs. Perc;
Mis, Frederica Hallett ha 

'roni a pleasant visit in St.
William D. Turner 

tek-end in Moncton with \ 
and Mrs. M. Garfield 

children spent Saturday in S 
, ' leutenaHt Herbert Kirk, o; 

M^'ho ? John, spent t*

D- Black was amor 
x, m here to St. John thi 
Mre. WilUam Stockton w« 
estfidd (Mass.), last weel 

I T5*y serious illness of 
i —Mr. William Barms, w 
jT^fnwent an operation. Wo 
n^siS^ here ‘his week, that 
i.«fk ,away Saturday tost. 
daari»tw ^ t°r Mrs. fiame.

■ M™- James McWhat has 
“ome in St. Stephen, af

and

occu

fumed

at

i

k ■
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ze- ! Strong, Misa Grace Smalley, Misses

| and Hilda Blackmorr, Mias E. Sharp, 
led Messrs. Earl Strong, Ernest Bragdon,
1rs. Lewis Bragdon, Claude McLean, Allison 
Ira. ; Sharpe, Wilfrid Ralston, Stephen Pike 
1rs. and Everett Ralston.

Miss Charlotte Kennedy has just ra
ws- turned from a two weeks visit In Boston 
;ek. and New York.
Idle Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Connell and 
mt, children, who have been spending the 
the winter months here, left on Monday on 
the their return to their home in Edmonton.

Mr. E. W. Mair made a business trip 
ley [to St. John last week, 
dv- Mrs. Stevenson Brown, who has been 
sh- spending a month in town, with her son, 
ad- Lieutenant Carieton Brown, returned to 
>nd her home in Montreal on Wednesday, 
us-, Lieutenant Brown accompanied his 
1rs. mother and will spend a few days at .his 
lie- ! home in Montreal.
iich ! Rev. George Steele, of St. John, has 
the been in town this week to attend the 
pic, district meeting of the Methodist churah.-^ 
cial A party of young people drove ST, 
nes Hartland op Friday last and were enter- f 

as tained at the home of Miss Ruth Sip-, 
:ar- prelle. The party was chaperoned by 

Mrs. Harry Chandler and Mrs. H. H. 
to Martell. The party consisted of Miss 

ad- Dorothy Dickinson, Miss Gretchen Mc- 
yed Gibbon, Miss Mary Fewer, Mfss Violet 
the Marsten, Miss Isabel Chandler, Messrs, 
lifi- Carieton Fisher, Fred Malin, Hairy 
lme Boyd,i Clayton Killam, Russell McClus- 
! Qf key and Lyman Flemming, 
lent Rev- F. L. Carney, of Fredericton, was 
sual the guests for a few days last week of 

, | Rev. J. J. Ryan.
rere 1 Mrs. W. D. Camber left on Saturday 

last to attend the millinery openings in 
Boston and New York.

Major Guy McLauchlan was called 
home from Halifax this week on account 

, of the illness of his father, Mr. John Mc- 
!Lauehlan. Major McLauchlan returned 
to Halifax on Tuesday.

1 Miss Mabel L. Marvin, who has been 
in charge of the domestic science depart
ment in the Vocational school here, has ; 
resigned and obtained a release from I 
the school board, in order that she may 
accept a position in a large educational 

r *” , institution in New York. Miss Marvin i 
8ust expects to leave in a very, few days. The ;

board has engaged Miss Jonah, of Sus- 1 
nday sex, to take Miss 'Marvin’s place.

Lieutenant Reginald Maxwell spent ;
. the week-end at his home in Stephen.

:ral Mr. James Queen, of St. John, has 
been in town this week. 

fnt Mrs. Coles Van wart, Mrs- Robert 
“cr Strain, Mrs. Roy McLauchlan and Mrs. 

Robert Allan went to Hartland this 
v?ry week to instal a branch lodge of the 
lay pythiaa Sisters there-

: Captain Harry Hopkins, of Aroostook
uss Junction, was in town the early part of 

the week. Captain Hopkins expects to 
;axen jea^e ;n a short time for Amherst, where 
? he will be stationed in connection with 
£arie j detention
5™' I Mrs. John Palmer of Houlton (Me.),
, : . I was the guest last week of her parefats, 
^ Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams.. »

Mrs.

!g,

us-

liss
'iss

ng-

last

i

Mc-

camp.

-Lance-Corporal Willett, of Grand 
Falls, spent Sunday at his home.

— Mr. Charles Ramsay, of St. John, was 
*~ay in town on Wednesday. * 
rir® Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden have 

Ior issued invitations for a large auction 
... ! bridge party on Thursday evening and 

* Miss Caroline Boyer also has invitations 
*ncr’ out for an auction party on the same 

evening.
Mrs. R. D. Hansbn is a guest et Carie- 

7ay ton Hall, with her son, Lieutenant Jack 
ner Hanson.

, Rev. Frank Baird spent,-a day In St. 
ien John the early part of the week.
, Mrs. Dr. Coffin, of Bathurst, is visit

ing her friend. Miss I mut Jones. ■ *v ■ ; 
rf?) Major W.t LaugMin ared -Mge. Aeseghni- 

lin left on Wednesday for Fredericton to 
attend the opening of the house, 

jJ Lieutenants, Von Comae and McQuadc, 
two new- lieutenants, have arrived, in 

tg town, attached to the l(Hth battalion.
Mrs. A. L. Alcorn’s husband is a pa- 

tient at the Fisher Memorial Hospital, 
a“! having undergone an operation for ap- 

jpendicitis. • •
I Lieutenant Frank Nicholson and'Cap- 

. h1 tain Laughlin attended the opening of 
“ the house in Fredericton this week.

in 1

Jean

rom-
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Campbellton. March 9—Mrs. A. G. 
here McKenzie, of Dalhousie, spe..t part of 

last week in town, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Marquis.

Major F. C. Mersereau, second in 
command-6f the 182nd battalion, spent 
part of last week in town.

Y Miss Troope, head milliner for Miss 
, ‘ E. Henderson, left last week for Boston

1 and New York to attend the spring open-
who

on

I. C.

X

ings.
Miss Rena Caldwell, of New Carlisle, 

spent part of last week with friends in 
town.

Mrs. Maxwell M. Mowat has returned 
from a pleasant visit with St. John 
friends-

Mr. Allan McRae^eft last week for a 
trip to New York. " . -

-, Ijrs. Chester, of Moncton, was in town 
, 1 last week, the guest of Mrs. Holmes. 

rela" Mrs. Charles Dalton, of Newcastle, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs- D. 
O’Keefe, has returned home.

Mbs Grace Hamilton, of Pt. La Nlm, 
vbited friends here recently.

Mr. Guy Wyers, of the Bank of Nova, 
Scotia staff, Jacquet River, spent Shn- 

laey day. aj. big home here, 
ting Mr. Gordon Mott, of Dalhousie, was 

in town recently, the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. S. H. Lingley.

Mbs Isabel Currie has returned from 
°t. Montreal, where she was visiting her 

sister, Urs- Hughes.
and Miss M. Louise Berthe left last week 

to attend the millinery openings and to 
or8e visit friends in Sussex.

Miss Rosalind Ferguson and Mbs 
is at Muriel Bates, of Dalhousie,visited 'friends 
y °t here recently.
last. Mrs. R. M. Hope sailed last week from 

New York for England to -be near her 
husband, Captain Hope, paymaster of 

• L. the 64th battalion.
W. Mr. Melvin Allison, of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia, Port Daniel, visited friends
Korp locf tirpplr " * ftimith, Lieutenant S. S. McLean, who hat,) 

-Day, been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
s. J. John McLean, left last week for Chal- 
ipbell, ham, where he will be stationed with the 

Des- 182nd battalion.
Mrs. J. C. Fair, of Black Cape, to 

hurch visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Rob- 
ng to ert Fair, Pt. La Garde, 
is hall Campbellton friends have received 

word that Major W. Herbert Belyea- 
second in command of the 26th battal
ion, has been wounded slightly by 
shrapnel in the leg. Hb many friends 
here hope for a speedy recovery,

Captain Archer left this week for 
Halifax to take a field officers course.

Mr. W. A. Wilbur, of Chatham, who 
rderly has been spending the past thtee weeks 
ossex, in town his 
f Dr.

for
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lart- 
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returned home.
Mrs. R. Gilker is visiting at her former 

home in Rivere-du-Loup.
Rev. Canon Smilhers, of Fredericton, 

occupied the pulpit in Christ church last 
Sunday morning and evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shannon, 0 
Archibald Settlement, Restigouche coun
ty, announce the engagement' of the"1] 
youngest daughter, Anne, to Ervin1 
Hickey, of the Louison Lumber Com
pany- The marriage will take plSce th‘ 
first of March.

Miss Elizabeth Henderson" is attending 
the millinery openings in St. John.

Gunner Jos. Alexander of the SirgL

r, has 
I Lieu- 
lis in
[y, In-
Itenant 
1 Uni- 
pperi.il

byed a 
n Mrs. 
brsday 
Maude 
lorence
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a few wed® hero as the guest of her “CAR 
daughter, Mro. M. A. McLeod. VA IX,

Mrs. Boggs has returned from a visit 
to Halifax. ' >,./*

Mbs Della Daly is speeding the week 
in Moncton with her aunt, Mrs. O. B.
Price, IÉfj

Mgs. Mark Teakles, who has been 
spending the winter in St. John, has re-
mm ;• toi’S» y ■ &

Miss Marie Strong, who has been the 
guest of hçr aunt, Mrs. Arthur Keith, 
has returned to her home in St. John.

Mra. Robinson, who has been the gueit 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Ferguson, 
has returned to her home in Grand 
Manan. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Vi ' "

Miss Annie Poole, St, John, was the 
guest of. Mrs. Ralph Freeze last week.

Mr. J. A. Freeze spent Wednesday in 
Hampton. v;

Mrs. Robert Mortibn was hostess Fri
day evening of last week at a most de
lightful bridge ; Mrs. Clarence Fieweil- 
ing an# Mis, Arthur Keith won the 
honors. Among the ladies present were:
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather. Mrs. Arthur 
Keith, Mrs. Clarence Flewetiing, Mrs.
William H.
Mrs. S.-St.
fren, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Mfs. W. H.
Fairweather, Mrs. F. R. DeBoo, Mrs.
H. A. White, Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Mbs 
DeBoo, Mbs Louise White, Mrs. E. A.
Charters, Mrs. George Bain.

■

Ml*j
V

- .
Emily Oulton, Marion White, Ruth 
Wyse, Janita Trites, Dorothy Gibson,’ 
Marjorie Kinncar, Frances Dickson and 
Messrs. J 
George C

poet-queen D"’
W. & Wilkinson I secretary-treasurer, j The price of potatoes b soaring, a far-

SYLVA,Partridge Island, is in town, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ede

»
Batter)'.

est of his parents, 
ward Alexander. 

pr. Martin

-

and Mrs. Martin are re-
, ,he congratulations of their

$££ on the arrival of a baby bo, at
thMr anndeMmCCHayrold G. MilUcan visit- 

, friends In Moncton last week. 
td«r w H Sharpe has returned from 

Mn from Moncton and St John- 
‘ 2* A. H. EngUsh and. l«tie daugh- 

Margaret, are in Moncton. The 
'‘friends of little Miss Margaret 

-.,1 regret to learn that she has to un- 
^ m,operation on her lmee.

Mr James Swetnam, conductor of the 
« r R. received word yesterday inform- 
r- him of the serious illness of hb son, 
£L„tf Harry B. Swetnam, now with 
K 56th New Brunswick and Prince 
vLard battalion at Bramshott Camp, 
e-ri«nd. Private Swetnam is otte of the 
ySeest members of the 86th and is a 

of Mrs. Roy Campbell, of this
^Private John Cool, of the 104th bat- 

telion, Sussex, spent the week-end at hb

^°Mrs- R- M. Hope, daughter of Mrs. 
ji g Alexander, of Camphelltob, sailed 
K-t week for England.
1 Mr A- H. Troy left last week for 
Mnlifax to take a lieutenant’s course at 
ÎL Rnyal Military College there.

Regimental Quartermaster-Sergeant 
fieonre F. Miles and Mrs. Miles are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a little son, March 8.

Mrs. R. R. Reid; recording-secretary, I mer within easy distance of the town 
M«- torty doUsrs eMh ,or 

y, Mrs. Wlhiam Weston; tosbUnt Mbs Lmira Wetmore, who has been

-tary. Miss Laurie Xawtj c. Hazen McOie and two children, 

»; delegates to Jogephille ^ George, met her in St. 
St. John, Mr». Johil accompanying her home.*wSM■■

be about again.

Sccord, Charles Robb, 
Burgess, Clarence 

jr and Davidson, 
in the chorus were Mrs. D. 

Allanack. Mrs. J. L. McDonald, Mbs 
Elizabeth Doyle, Mbs Gorham, Mbs 
Alice Lea, Miss, Marion Lea, Mrs. Ir
vine Malcolm, Mbs Janie Murray, Mrs. 
T. Meianson, Mrs. Mclnnes, Miss Mar- 

McCarthy, Mbs Helen McLaugh-

-

"W

QM.: mm ——
in,'Mrs. Norton, MiSs Gertrude Mc- 
Lellan, Miss Mary Peters, Mrs. W. O. 
Nugent, Miss Emma Sangs ter, Mrs. 
Secord, Mbs Robertson, Miss Wier, Mrs. 
Everett, Mrs. F. L. Thompson and 
Messrs. A. H. Lindsay, A. A. Wood- 
house, Alfred Stenhouse, J. Wmn, Ting- 
ley, Dr. Thomson, H. Teed, J. Stults, 
Thomas Stenhouse, R. Steevcs, Secord, 
W. O. Nugent, F. L. Belyea, Dr. Bor
den, Francis Cove, Duberry, J. L. Con
nolly, Percy Higgins, A. Hunter, E. 
Keating, A. Légère, J. Meianson, J. Mc- 
Beath, Lieut. J. L. Meianson, C. McKin
non, and L. Murray. Mbs Annie Cook 
was the pianist for the orchestra, while 
the other accompanists were Mrs. G. O. 
Spencer, Mbs Helen Henderson, Miss 
Wilhemina Gorham and Mrs. Irvine 
Malcolm.

Miss Iva Fairweather has returned 
from Shediac, where she was the guest 
of Miss Bessie Wortman for a few

who has 
b able toter,

Otty. A business
ed. The“tressurei^SS Miss I cSSon” t^*

*, Showing » balance of $146 on the' D Kerr0B’ grocCT on C*tieton street.
}. Ten dollars was voted to the

ja&ny $ S SV-ji
dergo

:àn.
Woman’s Auxiliary. j ST. STEPHEN

I St- Stephen, Mareh 8-Ou Tuesday rf MÎss ^tlh B Jrehin of Nels^, ^ho cveninTsusse, Lodge, No. 7, F. & A. 
U her »u^t Two contesb'were en- received an official vblt from W.< 
joyed A musicll contest being by ». Smith, D: D. G M, accompanied by

lowed after which dainty refreshments John. A larp, number of members 
were served. The guests were: Mbs was present and a most profitable cven- 
Burchill, Miss Wilkinson, Mbs Peters, inf was enjoyed.
Miss Pearl Peters, Miss Weyman, Mbs Lieutenant Harold Haley, son of Mr. 
Dickie, Miss Gladys Dickie, Mbs Frances "id Mrs. Henry Haley, of thb town, 
Casswell, Miss Mary Scovtl, Roger Sco- h« been appointed signalling officer for 
vil, Cobum Harrison and Bruce Pin- the 71st, but expects to be transferred 
combe I to another battalidn In the near future.

Friends of Sergeant Allen Otty, who W. L. Hughes, of thb town, left by 
b now at the Red Cross Military Hoepi- C. P. R. thb evening for western Can
tal, Hawkhuret, Kent, England, will be eda, where he will assume charge of a 
sorry to hear he has suffered a relapse!Urge furniture business, 
and b back in bed again. «>' I Dr. C, G. Main has received an ap

pointment and will join a medical corps 
for overseas service.
•" F. ,W. Andrew’s many friends regret

meeting of , the Women’s Auxiliary of ’ “** , U1 “

Hon- ^ward M. Dow, who was re-

ssÿ r-.

dected and wereas foUows: Piroidrot, Lon During hlB indbpomtion hb duties 
Mrs. J. L Wallace; vic^prerident, Mrs. ^ by c. N. Vroom,
John Armstrong; second viçe-presldent.lj^^ 1̂^
Mrs. Geo. M<®wra^ treasure^ Mbs Fishery Overseer Wm. A. Fraser, of 

™ h I Woodward Cove, Grand Manan, wag a

LE
medal for services rendered in active 
service at the battle front Sergeant 
Budd, who b a son of George Budd, of 
thb town, b certainly doing ids bit

t

A;

Mrs. C. P. Clarke, 
Mrs. George Suf-

MçLeod,
McLeod,

days.
Miss Anna Lennox spent the week

end in Sackviile, the guest of her ab
ler, Mrs. (Dr.) S»ow.

Mbs Marjorie Robinson has returned, , 
from Sackviile, where she was viriting 
friends. ,

Miss Ida Fraser, of Hillsboro, b the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. P. S. Enman, who has been the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith for 
a week, has returned to her home in 
Port Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis, of Hills
boro, spent part of. the week with 
friends in the dty.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, of St John, is 
spending a few days with Capt. J. E. 
and Mrs. Masters. , / ■ ■

Miss Edith Lawson, of Amherst 
spent the week-end in the dty, the 
guest of Mrs. Milton Cove.

Miss Alice E. McDougall, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. W. A. McDougall, 
has gone to Montreal to make an ex
tended stay with, friends.

The many friends of Mrs. C. T. Purdy 
sympathize with her in the bereavement 
she has recently sustained by the death 
of her brother, who resided tn Calgary.

Mbs Ada McAnn, who b attending 
Mount Allbon University, spent the 
week-end at her home In the city.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell spent the 
week-end in Sackviile, the guest of Mr.l

CHATHAM
Chatham, March 9—Mr. and Mrs.‘A- 

P. Williams returned on Wednesday last 
after a month’s visit to New York, Bos
ton and other New England cities.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and 
Master Robbie Snowball left on Wed
nesday for a trip to North Carolina.

Mr. George Trevors left Friday morn
ing for hb home in Guilford (Conn.), 
after spending a pleasant three weeks 
with hb parents and friends here.

The ladies of the St. Michael’s con
gregation very pleasantly entertained 
the officers, N. C. O.’s and men of “B” 
company, 182nd battalion, to a supper 
in the Town Hall Tuesday evening.
After our soldier lads had satisfied the 
inner man, they were provided with 
smokes and a short musical programme

OUt;„ ' • ' , u Grace Higgins, left yesterday to. spend
Mbs Gwen Watters returned home , , . _ .

we"krdvrithafrienTnini<GilMM^a8t ^ stM„ieft 1^%-% roi" 
The members of the committee in St. John, and will sail today for Bng- 

charge of the military dance held last land be near her husband, Captain 
week, when the handsome sum of $140 Dance, who has been In the hospital for 
was raised for the 182nd battalloii band ^J?8**-ftve months from being gassed 
fund, are to be congratulated, particu- at 
lariy Miss Jeanette McCormick, whose 
untiring efforts were largely responsible, 
for the . success of the dance. V . U 

Mrs.. J. B. Snowball and Miss Lillian 
Snowball left on Saturday for Atlantic 
City, via Montreal, where 
the next few weeks.

Private A,"Burke of the 104th Fred
ericton battalion, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.,
Burke.

Mbs Nan Macnlel sailed from New 
York on Tuesday for her home in 
Scotland. -
. Mrs. Thos. Stone and son, Mr. H.
Coates and Master Fred Coates, returned 
to St. John on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale most de
lightfully entertained in honor of their 
daughter, Mbs Heloise, on Friday even
ing, at a dance. Abont 'twenty ebhple# 
enjoyed their hospitality. The affair 
was made a benefit for the boys in the 
trenches, each guest being asked to bring 
socks- pr smokes. wM<*"wiü't><r'h»it#ei>f 
to the Field Comfort Committee for dis
tribution. Among those present were»
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stead, Mr. and Mrs.
V.1 A. Danville, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vaughan, Misses Francis Gog- 
gini, Alice Marven, Flossie Heekbert,
Mary Merritt. Vera Murray, Doris and 
Allbon BranMey, Cora McLoon, Muriel 
Bate, Mbs Ferguson. Misses Creaghan,'
Lillian Snowball. Lillian Fisher, Cbn- 
nie Armstrong, Louise Manny, Miss 
Hickson, and Messrs. A. W. Wilbur,
L. Bailey. L. Beveridge, W. Massey, T,
Miller. F. P. Rae„ W. Xlchobon, D.
Creaghan, J. Creaghan. Lieut. Mowatt,
Cant. Davies. C. O’Brien and Messrs.
Willett and Russell.

Mac. Marquis, son of Mr. A. H. Mar
quis. of this town, has enlisted with one 
of the Highland battalions, now being 
recruiting in Nova Seotig.

Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. C. J. Merereau couver 
are In town, the guests of Mrs. W. L. T.
Weldon:

WESTFIELD APOHAQUi
Westfield, Feb. 9—Miss Helen Hayter 

returned on Wednesday from tisiting 
St. John. i

entertained a few

to his

relatives in 
Miss Roberts 

friends on Monday. The guests in
cluded Rev. T. F. and Mrs. Bertram, 
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Medium, Mbs 
Machum and Mbs Hoyt 

Mrs. Elsworth Belyea returned from 
tlié city yesterday, having been called 
there about three weeks ago on account 
of the illness of "her daughter, who was 
operated on at the St John hospital 
Friends will be glad to know that Miss 
Belyea is out of the hospital and very 
much improved, .

Mrs. Keator, of St. John, b visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoyt Ononette.

Miss Sadie Liligiey, R. N, returned 
home on Monday, after Spending some 
time at McAdam Junction. ,

Captain James McBeath, who is ill 
at his home, Ononçtte, is reported im- 

roving.
Mr. E. R. Machum arrived on Satur

day from a business trip to upper Cana- 
disn cities. ' . ^

The Rev. Craig Nichols, who has 
been ill at his home, is so far recovered 
that he hopes to be able to take hb ap
pointments in the parish on Sunday 
next. . . . £

Mbs Ella Ballentine spent the week
end in St. John, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Drury.

The monthly meeting of the Ononette 
Soldiers’ Comforts was held on Friday 
ai the home of Mrs. J. A. Hoyt.

Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, who b 111 at 
the home of her son, Mr. Albert Steph
enson, Malden (Mass.), is reported 
slightly improved.

Miss Grace Peer, of West St. John, 
was the week-end visitor of her cousin, 
Miss Frances Machum.

Carmen
/'va.

Mnwiii

i TTbe Dowager Queen Efeafee* of Roumanie—known everywhere by 
her pen-eame of “Carmen Syhra,’’ and beloved in Roumamà for her char
itable work—who died at Bucharest .T-r in her seventy-third yea*.. TKathai

— -r-

guests were Mrs. Edmund Spicer, Misses 
Cora Ward, Amelia Nelson, Emma and 
Marie Fullerton, Beatrice Troop, Mary 
Nelson, Pauline Crowe, Edna Elliott 
and Mary Jenniaon.

A number of 
Lakelands on

arine
convention to meet in St. John are:

Mrs. Joseph L. Wallace, Mrs. Geo. H.
Second and Mra. Herbert Jones; sub
stitutes, Mrs. James H. Manchester,
Manchester and Mrs. John Armstrong,

Tlfe monthly meeting of the Lower 
Milbtream branch of the Women’s (n-
stitute win be held at the home of Mrs. Brown who has been to Montreal for a
1 interesting progtmmmT5!* trouble with her eyes, returned home and Mrs. Charles Scott.

teSU'Srt, A SSÏ K
Kierstead; "The Governing of New that the treatment Was succewfuL the guest of her sbter, Mra. Fred 

MSirafCUL b Sal^™ry1 thi?Jeeik’ ^ Kit Humphrey and Mias Mar-

were in Fredericton attending the cnien- j be".®f !?*r , ward have returned from Dorchester,
ing of the local legislature thia week. | VrTa Brown b visiting friends where they have been the guests of Mbs

i.refXL’t î ’ssr-* z terHEKEn' «"T"®'-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Corbett’s tumedTrom Amherst, where tney were

"" .. ■

the 11th tost. *^*1 Gowland jeft pn Wednesday few days with relatives in St. John.
Miss Vida Reid, of Oxford (N. &), r^teT8 Island who is , Mi” Nac ^apman b spending a

has returned to take up her duties esLJLi' few.days In Amherst, the guest of Miss
head mflltoer of Jones Bros. Miss Reid °J?‘ * ‘"51 “î ° 1,® Vivian McUed.
and W A Jones attended the milinerv |C»naan river, north of Salisbury, this y,, Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, of Shed- openings in St. John this week. I Vtimnt"? torti^hL,nte^S 0Peni' Spait Saturday with friends in 016

nual

people drove tp 
and enjoyed a

MissMSB
the

SALISBURY
peasant evening as the guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. George Jeffers, Those present 
were Mr.- and B. Fullerton,

Mto: ' Byron Atkinson was the hostess 
of a vefiy delightful tea oil Friday after
noon in honor of Mbs Pearl Wigle, of „ , _

ss ZSS'&m îi'Aîi 5'ï"F?Jraffair and a great success ftianciaUy, %r\ Myrtie Tucker, Mûrie! J^ohnron., Lela 
the money realized to be used for com- Johnson, Belle GaUager, Map: Hatfield 
forts tor the soldiers In the trenches. Messrs. A. C; Cow^rithwtite,
Chapman and Caw field very generously, Holmes, A. S. Tucker, W.Hcki
placed their carpet department at the ard, H Gibson, H. A. Lavers and C. 
disposal of the Chapter of which Mrs. A. Crowell.
W L Baker is regent, and forty-five A very enjoyable skate at Cecilia rink, 
tables were arranged for bridge. Every followed by supper apd a dance atCan- 
tabk was filled and a number extra ningfs restaurant, took place on Thurs- 
came in for supper, which ‘was served day. evening. . ,p„
it midnight at the smaU card tables. A'mong those present-were Mr. and 
The prises which were all beautiful were Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
donated by Mrs. John White, Mr. Wil- G. Fraser, Mbses Muriel Johnson, Doro- 
ford ChesleyrAI^Bü .âldLwghtosxiMr.j thy Tucker, Myrge pucker, Lda Jobn- 
D. P. Biggs and Messrs. Creese and son, Margaret, Emma, Veronica and 
Mupro, were -won by Mrs. J. F. Hilda McNamara. Mary Jennlson, Mary 
Chrktie, Mbs Hazel Nlchol and Mrs. H. Nelson, Kate McK»yr Jean Clay, Edna

rie Hanway. Mr. C. R. Smith, K. C, Gillespie, C. Cowperithwaite, Charles 
presented the prises in a very happy Tapper, Gerald 
manner, . F. O’Connell. H,

Rev. P.",C. Cotton and Mrs. Cotton of 
New Glasgow, are guests of Mrs. Cot
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Smith. r„.

Mrs. Harry Clan field b vbitiçg in 
Moncton,, the guest of Mrs. James Reid.

Mr. Sherman Hewson, after spending 
the past three months with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hewson, returned 
last week to hb ranch in Saskatchewan.

Mrs. H; W. Rogers, has returned from.
St. John, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. H. A. Powell. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moore have left 
for a vislf -to Montreal 

The' mirriage of Mr. Walter B. Harp
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harper 
of thb town, to Mbs Daisy Woodyard, 
of Prince Rupert, took place at Yen- 

(B. Ç.), on Tuesday last. The 
young cduple will reside in Prince Ru- 
peft where Mr. Harper is manager of 
the G. A)1 Kirkpatrick large furnishing 
store. Before going west ^.Mr. Harper 
traveHed for the well known firm of 
Brdck A" Patterson, St. John.

Salisbury, N. B, March 9—Miss Ima

Mbses Mar-
An
ran

the^r spend

H. Fee

ls desirous of ?

'■ -SUSSEX
Sussex, Mareh 10—Among those from 

fete to attend the session of the New 
Brunswick lqgtelstnre In Fredericton thb 
week were: the acting premier, Hon. J. 
A. Murray, Lieut—Colonel Fowler, Mrs. 
Fowler, Major Boggs, Major and Mrs. 
McKay, Captain and Mrs. Rising, Cap- 
lain and Mrs. Robertson, Mbs Winifred 
Fowler and others.

Rev. George B. McDonald has return
ed from a pleasant trip to Ottawa.

The concert given Thursday evening 
of last week at the Agricultural Hall 
by the Soldiers Comforts) Association 
wm not only very enjoyable but a suc
cess financially. Much credit b due the 
committee in charge, and, especially to 
Band Sergeant Lanyon, who So kindly 
gave his time and talent in

H. A. Lavers, 
A. S. Tucker. 

Alktnan, of New York, 
Alkmen, of Milboume,

Aileuan,
Gibson,

Gerald 
and Mr. Rue 
Australia, who have been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs., J. G. Aikman, left 
on Monday for Dartmouth, to spend a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm 
Crane. j v

Mr.

dty.
HHSHBL - ------—----- , Mrs. Thomas Brown, of Bdmundston

REXTON CHIPMAN (N. b.), ami Mbs Bessie Wortman, of ,

55$ SMgjfd sSfB&iLS' k. ss; sÀT kZ-TL""!!!
bucto Monday night were Mr. and Mrs. I week here the guest of her mother, have gone south to spend a month’s 
H M- Ferguson lb. It. U. and Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Porter. . holiday. - --

„ , , m M Glrvan, Mrs. M. Dobson, the Misses Mbs Ethel Wassen, Miss Evie Elder Mra. Seal, who has been the guest of
A^ oZUaln to î1®1?1 “4 Mi“ Florence Robertson, Salmon the Miss^ WiUb for a few dfy“ has
take^iro herdutiraas^todpll ofBdh- ^ w ™! I*tigan audCreek, were week-end guests of the gone on to her former home in Nova
u«r mJh schooT Mbi otty wffl be & ^ ^ Po‘ri=r. Mbses Haroer. Scotia Mrs. Sed b now living in AlU
greatlv mlsMd m presi^nt of the Red Bichmd, Mr. Croctor and A. L. Dysart Mr. and Mils. A, G. Ferris were berta. '
Cross secretary of the Women’s In- en<* »' ^rY*ng’ wer^ a*so spending a few days of thb week with Rev. T. Porter Drumm spent part of
stitute and as a Sunday school teacher j7^t- -nZmusî^'^^^fu^tiiJd k iS“5*75d St n 016 week to Stl John attendin« a meet'
nad member of St. John’s church choir. 7 , Mer; ^®y «utohlnson, who was dl ing of the Presbytery.

On Tuesday, March 7, Mrs. Wilkinson “Stf’îSVwZnt,h » John !“ St" Joh? wlth Pn®*¥Dd?la’ ™ ^ D. H. Cowl, of New York, is
was at home to the young people of _Ml? N°a* BfttUft hunt to St. John to come home on Saturday and will spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gagetown in honor of heriuestsT Mbs from 8P«ld,<,ma time with hb parents, Mr. W. Y. Smith.
Burehell and Miss M. WUkinson. Dr- WJJohetfy ““ and Mrs. Jamra Hutddnson. ,Dr. C. A. Murray has returned from

Miss Burehell and Miss M. WUkinson a vacation sPeat w,th ^ Mf at Dal- Mbs Violet Briggs, Gaspereoux, was a ten days’ trip
came down on Saturday evening’s train m I h the village tost week, the guest of Mra.IL W. C
“mSSB* left TSaturday ^2 Js^T^J ^e°dLre

morning’s train for Montreal, where she John Kenimdy basque to Caraquet gUeat ot her sister,. Mbs Esther Clarke. fund given by the Knights of Columbus 
wUl undergo treatment In the Montreal to take a P®18oti°r" “ ÏL, Mtoe X®” King’ who^M b®<? hom! hi their haU on Monday evening was at-
General Hospital. Michael Law, jr, ac- J,*m“ Z™£ïy' ^ been during the winter months on aaxHmt tended by about 800 people and was most,
companied hb mother as far as Freder- vev tU’T1i,2^^Z' ,. of ha®, ,nUy ~»vered and lrft seeeeesfuL The hall was suitably and
icton J^.^^;, tL7n ^^rn,,Sî??<layv,0ï SackTUb W,he?1„,he attractively decorated for the event.

Mrs. N. H. Otty spept Saturday in spending some^Ume to town, the guest will finish the term at Mount Allison mugic was furnished by the Suth-
Fredericton. "y, • •*' J .n «t h'a‘*ee S°*^F®"r,, v ern orchestra. There were twenty dances

Mr. T. Dolbr Sharpe was a vbitor to ThomM^CaU b suffering from an at- Mra R. D. Rlchardmm and George onprogramme and a number of solos
Fredericton on Saturday McNuitv of Bathurst "C 8pendlng 0,6 week itl «nd readings. Mbs'Muriel Henderson,

Mr. J. Sharp, of St. Andrews, was a Brlvgte 0“^ Mc^™ty* ” “MhuraL St. John. Mbs Gertrude McLellan, Mr. J. B. Con-
week-end visitor here as the guest of has ^“^^^‘^Rohert Mrfïultt U Mlss ®mlLh’ "*“£• F^dcJic" uoUy and Lieut. Leon Meianson rendered
Mr and Mrs. TS Pet era pmento, Mr. tod MraRobert McNulty, too, who attended Private Harold Day vocal goloa Mr. tu,,,,,, Meianson gave

Mr Morris ScovtL Me^owlan^ re- La grippe is stm ^ to Ms illness and death, returned to a while vioUn solos were also
turned home from Fredericton on Satur- Private Jonathan Willwood, of Sus- her home on Monday. * -rive bv Mbs Helen McLaughlin and
day evening’s train, Where he had been sex, was to town thb week vblting his Sergeant H. M. Armstrong, A. M. C, «Z J McImeT Refre^mts 
attending the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s sbters, Mrs. M. Dickie. Hb roother, wbo has been the guest of hb parents, --—Li midnièht The chanerones
convention. - who 1ms spent some time with Mr. and r*. ^ M„. A F. Armstrong, the ïï5ïï£î: rjJl Mra jT

On Friday evening special service was Mrs. Dickie, returned to Harepurt u U week, returned to St John on m!Tb * ta™*
held in St John’s çhureh to, the annual company with him. Thu„day £*,"£& of Fit^
meeting of the Junior W. A. An appro- --------------- Mr. G. H. King and Gerald King re- _-tri-k the „onular and enenretic naatortonC^lento^VmhLra oflhe 8T. GEORGE turned hfce on Thursday after spend- ^ wreley Memorial chure^!^ gUd to
w i roller- 11,11»3 ^St. John. know he to recovering from his recent
W. A. A special thank-offering colle»- gt March 9—Five young men Mrs. Fred J. Brewster, Sussex, was attack of la —t®

w“we~ have ®nUsted » far this week with Re- called here this weds on «count of ”, w. g Forbra^who h« been
ofGa^rwho“tstL vbEmS S8 TheZou^g'men J£3kM|55 D?y ° ’
daughter, Miss Je^ieWeymto, principal T^body of Private Harold Day, who ^ h^
has ^^d™^ 004 yS’ col« Hanry Ph™PS, Frank Cawley and died on Sunday from ^emnoti^ was gSRl* w. E. F^bZwho ^mt the
lifts returnca nonsc. Albert Bucklcv All Imlvc been etn— I laid to* rest on MreoîiesQiy with lull____ 1 1 $

Rev. H. H. Harrison, pastor of the ^.gg jn the pulp mill and range from military honors, about 92 soldiers from „ ,. *. ,,m^5 tr^L^effi^^^ tolw^y-twoyeara Zage. Susse^under Capt WmBames, attend- ^WC^ats^L^ ^
morning’s train for Sheffield, where he Prlvatg5 q,,,, Maxwell and Gordon Ing the funeral. The Orange Lodge, of .married to Miss Julia Taylor. Mr. g^Xthè are members of the 116th, which Private Day was a member, was

zsttfiss mss SSssr^' wm made to 0,6 s* sMrsrua z
and hb bride to the parsonage. Priae8 Ijw.tte lwft, gerfonudt^ alta a MONCTON neers, Ottawa. The ceremony was per-

Gunner Fred Moore, of the battery, arge "1™ber °f chUdren hav® ®ntered Monptfln March o_Mrs. Charles Dix- <ormed by Ber. Canon W. B. Sbam, 
Partridge Island, who has been with tha<L„^^t’nro^to herl.ometo Sa^- rector of St George's church, in the spa- 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moore for the past „ Bdwa'^ ^ Meprattan on has returned to her home in Sack dous haU which wag beautifully deco
week, returned to St. John on Monday. f d y ^ rated in -yellow and green. The bride,
Z A™,™U"d HT’ ho™ hurio^Sp aMMissMVtoir^odwin hM rotumed bTh^fftheZwarâttire'd to'â
St. Andrews, went home by Tuesday s v-. , aA ___ , it ___ j qllflnrT m« the uiftrriRgc by her father, was attired in atrain, having decided not to seU the fbe toggest snow f aea" Z nfthe *°wn of green taffeta, and carried a.
stock on the farm of Oliver Jacks at came to tow” eTen1"8- Tbe Stella bouquet of lilies of the valley. Jones’
present form-was acconmaniled by «^mak; Mra Jamt» tfcte and Mbs orckstra of St. John was present and

On Wednesday the Red Cross Society tog the ways of the wtyfmer ïî? —rendered appropriate musical selections,
of thb place Sent another shipment to ^Services vw bjdfi, g?*****’ Zh I 1 S^C^d ^ f M d Lahcheon was served at the conclusion
St. John headquarters. The box con- Wednesday. inJI^ Catl^ic church, with Mrs, J. ■ *MfuaNMrhtnn has re of the ceremony, after which dancing 
tained the following; 12 suits pyjamas, the ^ ^ 1 ^ J!l was indulged in* The bride is one of
9 helpless shirts, 4 hospital shirts, 83 the Church of England., f”m “ampt^’ Mrocton’s most highly esteemed young

Mrs. J. F. Policy received for the first wash cloths, 12 handkerchiefs, 6 rest Immense quantities of wood, brought visiting her sister, Mra. Crandall. igaw», Mr. and Mrs. McDougall left on
time since coming to Pamboro, on cushion,, 8 dozen bandageV12 slings, 60 to town by the New Bnnuwick ^th- Mr toi Mra ÏL G. MUIkan tod expm» on a hone^oon
Friday afternoon. She was assbted by pairs socks, 6 pairs of bed socks. erti, is being hauled to the pulp mill to Miss MilHcto, of Campbellton, are visit- The outof town gueste were
Mrs. W. R Huntley and Mrs. A. B. The annual meeting of the Woman’s be ground into pulp. The wood b al- ing friends to the dty. ... Governor Wood, Mr and Mrs H. M
Lusbÿ. Mrs. J. C. MeDougaU and Mrs. Auxiliary of ^John’s church met at ready P^gd and comes from different The Wood, Miss Marie DesBarres tod Miss
J. Hugh Tucker were In the dining the rectory on Wednoday aftemmm and points aloi« ‘{«jai'road. Grand 0^ Houre to Tharaffi* ami Bdnh Hunton_ o( SackvUk, „d Mra.
room, and Misses Hildred Policy, Lela was well attended- The rector, Rev. T. Mr. dH- V. Dewar has received word I rnday evenings, under tne auspices or , q,imner Ana mon. at TmmJohnson and Dorothy Tucker served. F. Marshall, presided at the devotional from Fish Commissioner Colder, that the Women's Patriotic League,wasa rZ DrtodMrT GM^mnbell.
The visitors were admitted by Miss Çva part of the meeting. Afterwards the the application made by a number of décida »«»ces8 in every way. The best “d ” Wednesday to the’

pledges* and thankofferiny Jboxe* weitf' >*•«*- tA EE# wnMunmwit fni> i tnlml In the dtr wm heard to aahran- OI oeCKVUic, spent weunesaay in «ivy
opened. The former giving

GAGETOWN

instructing
»nd leading the choruses. Mrs: T. J.
Gunn, St. John, who b not new to Sus
ies audiences, played several violin solos, 
in her usual artistic style. Mrs. B. L.
Gerow, St John, was abo heard to good 
advantage in two vocal numbers witji 
encores. Miss Violet Goodwin, Moncton, 
quite charmed her hearers with her de
lightful readings. Band Sergeant Lan- 
jon also sang and was heartily encored 
•s usual.

Mrs. John M. Lyons, Moncton, w*s
the guest of friends here last week. Amherst. March 8—Mr. rod Mrs. J.

Miss Winnifred Fowler attended the Robson Douglas, Have returned from a 
ball given in St. John thb week-by the visit to New York and Palm Beach,
140th battalion. Mbs Fowler was chap- Florida.
croned by Major and Mrs. Malcolm Mr. rod Mra. Byron Bent who have 
M!Ll y- . been spending the past two years in St

The Misses Louise and Helen Farris John, have returned to Amherst.
Were called to their home in Queens Captain J. L. Rabton, of the 86th Bat- 
eounty, Thursday, owning to the death talion, Halifax, with Mra.Ralston, and 
Of thetr father, which occurred Wednes- Master Stuart, are spending the week In 
day after a lingering illness. town with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Grace Kirk was idzSt. John thb B. W. Ralston,, and Mr. and Mra. Mc- 
ketk to attend the ball given by the Leod. z
140th battalion. Mr. E. N. Rhodes, M. P„ spent the

A number of young girb between the week end here with hb family, return- 
eges of ten and sixteen years met Wed- ing to Ottawa on Tuesday, 
oesday afternoon at the residence of Mra. Mr. Harsey Pipe, and hb daughter 

. . McKenna, for the purpose of or- Miss Margery, spent the week end in 
gamzing a society to be known as The Windsor, where another daughter, Mbs 
Allies Aid. Mrs. McKenna was made Geraldine is’ attending Edgehill school, 
honorary president; Miss Olive McK,en- Miss Amy C. Cann, of the Montreal 

», secretary ; Miss Susan Miller, trees- General Hospital, is the guest of her sb- 
hrer; managing -committee, Mbs Ada ter, Mrs. "Harry W. Smith, 
tnpps and Mbs Frances Sharp; decor- Miss Edith Lawson, spent the week 
wing committee, Miss Mereiditn White end in Moncton, with relatives.
«nd Miss Frances White; shopping com- Mr. W. J. Power, b paying a short 
inittee, Miss Freda Reid and Miss Hattie visit to Montreal.

Mrs. John Kirk, of Yormouth is visit-
xi u Perty p- Gunn and Miss Ignore ing her sbter, Mrs. Carl D. Dennes.
Mitton spent Saturday last in St. John. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Purdy, of Hart- 

.'7'1' 8’ Fairweather and little son ford, left on Saturday for Shoal lake, 
tent Thursday in St. John. , Manitoba, where they in future will

Miss Hattie L. Barnes, who has been make their homfc- 
« guest of Mrs. J. P. Atherton, has re- Mrs. S. L. Lawson, left on Monday 
fned to Hampton. for Boston, called there by the illness of

, yirs' Darid Freeze spent Wednesday a sister, 
i, Joh,L Mr- Robert K. Smith, of the legal
Major A. J. Brooks b in Quebec this firm of C. R, A R. K. Smith, has ac
te» taking a musketry course, cepted a commission as captain in the
Miss Mary Thome, St. John, spent the 193rd Battalion, under command of LL- 
tek-end here, as the guest of Miss Col. Stanfield.

Ann.e Huestis. . Mbs Sue Carlton, of the Ladles’ Col-
Mrs. Carter and Miss Carter, who have lege, Sackviile, spent the week ,end with 

ten guests of Captain and Mrs. Rbing, Mrs. J. R. Brander. .
8vr tetumed to Newfoundland. Mrs. William Knight, left on Saturday
-Miss Kitt Humphrey, Moncton, is the for St. John and Boston, where she will 

««est of her sister, Mra. Percy Rising. visit friends for some weeks.
-liss Frederica Hallett has returned Mrs- A. A. Barker, left on Monday 

pleasant visit in St. John. for Windsor, where she will visit her
William D. Turner spent the daughter, Mbs Marie and son. Master 

te» «nd in Moncton with Mr. Turner. “Brud,” who are at Edgehill and King’s 
chin and Mrs- M- Garfield While and " Collegiate respectively.

{.ten spent Saturday in St. John. Mbses Muriel Wright and Jean Cooke, 
i-idit-nant Herbert Kirk, of the 140th of the Ladies’ College, Sackviile, were 

«talion, st. John, spent the week-end week end guests of Mra. J. F.‘Christie.
11 his home. . Mbs Vivienne Murdock, who has

•Mrs N. d. Black was among the visit- been vblting Mrs. J. F. Rhodes in Mont- 
™ from here to St. John this week. real, for the pest two months, returned 

, William Stockton was calleif to'home last week, 
teliii Li (Mass.), last week owing to Mbs Ethel Simpson, left yesterday for 

.te Very serious illness of her son-in- Sydney to vblt her sbter, Mra Daniel 
lin'd Mr WiUiam Bames, who recently Richardson.

luerwent an operation. Word has been Miss Geneva.Schurman, has returned 
'tej'vtr: here this week, that Mr. Bames from a visit to Halifax.
L i" att a> Saturday tost. Much sym- Mrs. Fred. Fillmore, of Victoria (B.
L, '!., ' felt for Mra- Bames, and little C.), b spending a day or two here with Mackenzie.
*»ghter. her sbter, Mrs. Sanford, en route to her] Mrs. Johnson Spicer
Q -laines McWhat has returned' to i old home to Wolf ville. • at a delightful dinner

■In St. Stephen, after spending Mbs Gerddine Quigley, and Miss day. Covers were laid

- to Boston.
hurch, who has been vis-AMHERST

PARRSB0R0
Parrs boro, March 9—Mrs. J. B. Wood

land, of Southampton, spent the week
end to town, the -guest of Mrs. Wm, 
Puddilington. y

Edward McLaughlin arrived home 
from St. John on Saturday to enlbt 
with the 193rd battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of 
Economy,'have been vbiting Mrs. Mor
rison’s mother, Mrs. W. F. Durant.

Miss Nora McLaughlin has returned 
to Fall River (Mass.)) after having 
spent the past few weeks with her pa
rents, Capt and Mra P. J. McLaughlin.

Messrs. Charles Crowell 'and Frank 
(yÇ^nneH) of the Royal Bank of Can
ada staff, have enlisted- with the Aca
dia unit. They leave for Wolfville on 
Saturday.

Mr. Edward Gillespie b spending a 
few days;ta,Halting.
' Mra. R. W. Edwards, 
ton to the guest of Mrs. S. S. Harvie.

Mr, E, Holmes, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, is spending his vacation 
to Truro.

Mr, Wm. Puddington spent last week 
in Windsor and Halifax.

Mias Alice Corbett, of Five Island», 
Is vtoittog her aunt, Mrs. A. R. Mc
Donald:

Mr. Raymond Gibson is home from 
Amherst visiting hto parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Gibson.

Miss Bernice Osborne is visiting wla- 
Amhrrst.

Mrs. Wm. Dewar, of Springhill, has 
been visiting relatives in Parrsboro for 
the pest week.

Mr. Wm. Lavers arrived home from 
Boston' on Tuesday after having Spent 
the past two months there.

Mrs. Robert Kerr and Mrs. Stanley 
Seley, of Fox River, are spending the 
week in Halifax.

Councillors J_ H. Cameron and J. H. 
Tucker went on a business trip, to 
Springhill this week.

Mr. Kenneth Cochrane, of Port Gre- 
ville, is spending a few days in Hall-

of Southamp-

lives in

Moncton, March 9—Mrs. Charles Dix- 
Edward McGrattan, of H. McGrattan I on has returned to her home in Sack- 

Sons, returned yesterday from the Bor- ville, after spending a few days with 
der Towns, where he had been on a Mrs. M. Wrynn.
business trip. Miss Violet Goodwin has returned

The biggest Snow storm of the sea- from Sussex, where she va» the guest 
Son came to town last evening. The of friends for part of the. week, 
storm was accompanied by gales, mak- Mrs. James Dickie and Miss Stella 
fag the ways of the wayfarer difficult. K inear have returned from Canaan, 

Services were held yesterday, Ash where they were the guest of Mr and 
- ■ H th Mrs. J.. S. Card..... -;

in J Mra Daniel MacNaughton has re
turned from Hampton, where She was

Mrs

Wednesday, in the Catholic church, wl 
the usual distribution of asbeL and HHH
the Church of England. I turned from Hampton, where She

Immense quantities of wood, brought visiting her sister, Mrs. Crandall, 
to town by the New Brunswick South-! Mr. and Mra. H. 
cm, to being hauled to the pulp mill to
be ground into pulp. The Wood to al- ) tog friends to the dty. 
ready pealed tod comes from different I The Old Folks concert given to the 
points along the railroad. Grand Opera House on Thursday and

Mr. JH. V. Dewar has received word Friday evenings, under the auspices of 
from Fish Commissioner Colder, that I the Women’s Patriotic League, was a 
the application made by a number
dtizens here to the government, for I talent to the dty was heard to advan- 

opened. The former giving 87*4, ahd trout fry, has been favorably received., tage to the many musical numbers.
_ ___ the latter $6.09: Officers elected for the When the season arrives a quantity of I Among those taking part were Mrs.

for twelve. The coming year were as follows: President, fry will be placed in a number of lakes, Irvine Malcolm, the Misses Jean Welch,

fax.

cl
Thewas the hostess 

party on Tues- Miseeg Marie and Evelyn Brad- 
(Continued on page 7, fifth cohurasjl,er home ‘
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h — we ~THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH way at Fredericton, and thence to St.

tTHE TIXEGRAFH8 POTLISHING Jobn” BusiDe3s men of this province 
COMPANY, SAINT JOHN, a company would be interested in hearing theopin- 
incorporated by Act of the Legislature i(m ot a good engineer on this proposi- 
of New Brunswick.^ W/^gWAnv tioip ^ The heavy trains which -can be

* v_ ehtal because of its low grades- could 

mail to any address in Canada -at one be hauled over the Canada Eastern. > 
• year. Sent by mail to any What is needed is a connection between 

in the United States at two the Valley Railway and the Transcon- 
dollars a year. AU subscriptions must linehtal which wiU preserve the prevail-
b*Tn<nfau"ngîprice*of subscription always ™«jad= <™ the National Transcon- 
send money by post office Order or régis- tinental, which is also the grade of the 
tried letter. ' / Valley Railway so far as it has been x
ADVERTISING RATES — Ordinary built below Fredericton. The 

commercial advertisements, taking the tion by means of the Canada Eastern*| 
run of the paper, each tosertion, *1.00 per,) gs advocated by the standard, will have

the effect of depriving this port of the 
advantage it should enjoy, by reason 
of its ncartiesS to the weÿ. A proper 
connection with the Transcontinental 
would mean that St. John would get 
most of the through freight carried over 
the National Transcontinental' in the 
winter season, but there Can be ho 
proper côhnection unless the connecting 
link has no grade in excess Of four- 
tenths of one per cent.

Since the government professes tb be 
horrified at the thought of new expen
ditures, it probably will be called upon 
to explain why it is not more reason
able to build a proper connection tie- 
tween the Valley Railway and the 
Transcontinental than to build at new

-
not otherwise. If the Impérial govern- aUied armies in Artois and Champagne 

I Is it likely that the ha- as the two jaws of a pair of pincers, 
perigl government are going to interfere -closing In on a nut held between them, 
In what Premier Borden and his asso- and the alUed strategy is plain.”
^ an to^gnH^toto’toe tfLtg NEW BRUNSWICK, THE N. T. R-, 

of contracts regarding which the Conser- A*® THB VALLEY,
vative government heatedly announce Referring to the report of the Acting 
that there is nothing wrong? The Im- Minister of Railways that the first year’s 
périal govémment, as Sir Robert knows business of the National Transconttoen- 
weU, will not interfere, no matter how tal Railway resulted in paying the op- 
gyavely they may have been disappoint- crating Cost, a Montreal editor remarks: 
ed, no matter what were the reasons “Seeing that rolling stock, traffic, 
"which Impelled them quietly to super- staff, and the thousand and one things
•r* I» »; ï4£2fî.1b““K
Borden government with a committee of it wlu be agreed that, this is a most re- 
their own selection. To sum up, Sir markable showing.
Robert Borden’s speech defending the augury for the future, • and shows that 
«hell committee will only serve to eon- 11,6 «»nstrurtion of the railway will be 
,, , 7 7 !, I j amply justified. The railway has done
firm suspicion and profoundly to deepen mùch during the season in relieving 
popular distrust,” giain congestion; it is opening up new

Some language even stronger than the regions to development; and it is al-
4 b, », WJ* XÏÏ

Conservative Ottawa Citiren, which says éditions return it is bound to add 
“the whole power of the nation, and all enormously to the national development 
its flowing oratory, is to be consecrated ®“d prosperity.” 
to the task of defending war loot.”

Conservative organs of the cheaper 
type—the kind-kept alive only through 
contributions, willing or unwilling, for
party purposes—have damned Sir Wil- now a proper connection with the new 
frid Laurier, Mr. Carvell and other Lib- transcontinental 
ends in all the moods and tenses for 
demanding a free and fair investigation 
of the operations of the original shell 
committee. There will be no Investigation 
only because the Borden government 
dares not open the door. The country 
knows that the government is afraid, 
and why It is afraid.

Not Sure That 
Allias Will Win !

J

mmm Astounding Statement by Minister 
of Labor in Ottawa House— 
Disapproves Plans For After 
War Because "a German Vic- 
tory Means German Canada”

M . :

Fredericton, N. B„ Mari 
opened- this afternoon and 4 
military officers of every gr 
room and remained at atten 
speech to the members. The 
principal measures mention! 
the press and public beforeh 

•pie absence of the pre 
house and the non-attendao 

/'Impression of that disinteg: 
. uppermost in the minds of 1

STEWART AND ROBIdi

The presence of A. J. I 
Gloucester, whose actions m 
Chandler, caused much com 
tendance. Mr. Stewart and 
pitted across the. floor of 
who were favored with tick: 
or *
that later one conducted by 
ending or speaking upon th

connec-

Ottawa, March 10—Amazing 
were advanced in Canada’s parliament 
tonight by Hon. T. W. brothers, 
ister of labor, for government inaction 
in preparing for industrial and economic^ 
conditions after the war.

The minister of labor declared, amid 
the stricken silence of his supportera, 
and the scornful derision of the Liberals, 
that he was ■‘not-sure" that Britain and 
her Allies would win the war. He an
nounced that “A German victory would 
mean a German Canada”, and he was 
not ready to make any preparations for 
technical training for returning soldiers. 
He “Didn’t approve of everything done 
by the British House of Commons," 
when F. B. Carvell directed his atten
tion b> the steps being taken in Britain 
for this purpose.

Hon. Mr. Crothers practically sug
gested that parliament should shut up 
shop and send its members home. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier of the Liberal party 
had, he maintained, passed a complete 
vote of confidence in the present admin
istration when they allowed the resolu
tion for the extension of parliament to 
pass unanimously. That was why Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had "said “There would 
be no criticism.”

“He never said anything of the kind," 
commented E. M. MacDonald.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley, who was leading 
the opposition at the time, expressed 
Ms amazement at the conduct and com
ments of the minister of labor. He had 
t-een staggered to hear him 
that the government doubted the 
issue and the ability of Britain and her 
allies to win.

Hon. Mr. Crothers stated he 
speaking for himself.
Liberals Have No Doubt

reasonsminch. It is a splendidAdvertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc., one cent a word for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE—All remit
tances must be rent by poet office order 
or registered letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-WeeUy 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired in case it is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed. ' <

New Brunswick has not yet begun to 
enjoy the real benefit it should reap 
from the building of the N. T. R. 
This province should have had before report by Commissy H

ie« SSuZftm connection with as 
good grades as the N. T. R. itself, so 
that through traffic will not be handi
capped1 in being moved to and from 
this port. Over the National Transcon
tinental trains twice as heavy as on the 
ordinary Canadian railway can be 
hauled. If suffi a train were to be di
rected to St. John over the Canada 
Eastern, to Fredericton and down the 
Valley railroad, it would have to be 
•made into two trains at McCHvney be
cause of the heavy grades between that 
point and Fredericton.

The very fact that the local govern
ment is talking, in March, 1916, about

Une «a
John, offering the Canada Eastern as 
s link with the Transcontinental, and 
confessing that the Valley road is to 
end at Centre ville, shows into what a 
mess political incompetence and dis
honesty hive thrown the whole enter-

Aeting Premier Murray u 
made hie maiden speech in hi 
p{ house leader much morel 
if he had outlined the posil 
government and the action I 
to take with respect to the O 
instigation and the parties j 
the report. AU that is to ex 
perhaps. J

Everyone was glad to see th 
clerk of the house, H. B. Raff 
has been so gravely U1 for sol 
able to be in his place agah 
more announce the election 
speaker. Mr. Ralnsford is r 
raany years in the New Bn 
Mature. The clerk assistant 
Dtbblee, though stUl very fe
ed to his duties today wit| 
sidU. The election of al 
speaker, Hon. O. M. Melatii 
nomination was made by j 
premier and seconded by LJ 
is an unusual event in Newl 
Mr. Melanson acted as «peal 
sion very acceptably and hi» 
day Was popular with the iff 
a fitting promotion.

The speeches of the move! 
dress In reply by Dr. Prld 
Witzell were carefully prepar 
in great part to the house. "J 

FoUowing the paragraphs | 
speech there was but little I 
for originality. Dr. Price dij 
two or three times into fee 
and his reference to the nal 
as originated by Sir Chan 
being now the policy of thl 
tical parties provoked some I 
other reference to some part ’ 
ince as being not in favor e 
was heard with graver interl 
marks later .of Hon. Mr. Mi 
ing enlistment in New Bruns 
ed a different note that was, 
plauded. His reference to; 
railwas, was brief but indr 
epee to St. John being servi, 
east and west. and he added: 
that thfct city will now be I 

His carefully prepared staj 
the “population of sheep in. 
was part of an eulogistic I 
agriculture in New Brunswii 
gestions pa to what should I
An Omission Amended.
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line from the St. John River to Yance- 
boro. The .people of New Brunswick, 
speaking of “new” expenditures, have 
lieen led to believe that fiyids sufficient 
to complete the Valley Railway have 
already been raised on the credit of the 
province. Before there is any departure 
from the contract, any degradation of 
the road, or any construction in new 
directions, they wUl expect a definite 
and satisfactory accounting for the f unds- 
al ready raised.

!

AT FREDERICTON ONCE MORE,
The overture at Frederdlcton Thursday 

had but mild elements of interest—the 
trimmings were in evidence, but the 
tilings that count are to come. The 
government has only hinted at its “new 
railroad policy”; it has not disclosed its 
band fully In relation to prohibition.
These two items should constitute the 
principal business of the' Session, and 
until legislation in relation to them Ü» 
known in detail the stage wfll be prac
tically empty.

The opening brought a few curious 
r incidents. One was the appearance of 

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart of Gloucester in 
bis place in the House, wearing the 
laurels bestowed upon him by Mr. Com
missioner Chandler. This Mr. Stewart 
is seemingly by no means bashful ot 
shrinking. The government doubtless 
has his case in hand. It is too early to 
say whether thé Legislature is going to 
ignore the Royal Commissioner’s report 
or will do for Mr. Stewart what it did 
for Mr. Flemming. There is this awk-- 
ward feature, about it, to" be sure": j a 
House which whitewashed Mr. Flem
ming could scarcely be squeamish over 
Mr. Stewart, if it were consistent. Any
how, the country is waiting to see what 

. is going to be done, and it should not 
wait long.

The action of Mr. Titus Carter jn 
moving the adjournment of the debate 
aroused some curiosity, causing some to 
surmise that he intends to speak upon 
the foreshadowed government proposal 
to cut the Valley railway off at Centre- 
ville in the face of its many pledges to 
carry it on through that constituency 
of which Mr. Carter is an ornament so 
conspicuous.

The Acting Premier has a delicate 
. task. He said yesterday that if the
l government should go to the country ^ to play pyBUcs with the roods-and 
| soon jt w<wld d0 80 with conflits, dfr* them to go from 1 
I Mr. Murray’s manner when he says The oppositioB policy m

sort of thing ** admil"al,le’ b“t thc would produce a great improvement
$ mentlon of the sub->ect s*nd* 8 ch,n upon present conditions, as it Would give 
1 throughout a wide' and Uneasy circle. the people -m CTfcTy municipality com- 

There is foul weather coming, and the plpte ^nriol of road expenditures, and 
ship is leaking dangerously, .«r- Mur- ^ thera *to 8ee precteely what re-, 
ray’s attempts to canlk the seams dur- sults they wcre getting from men whom 

h ing Uie “ext few weeks should be worth they appointed entrusted with the 
\ watching. work. A great many of our country

roads could be kept in good condition 
at comparatively small expense by a 
system of patrols and repairs from time 
to time, instead of allowing the roadbed 
to go entirely to the bad before making 
any effort to preserye it. In a great 
many places proper drainage of itself 
would do the trick. Since 1908 the roads 
of New Brunswick have suffered grave
ly through narrow partisan politics. The 
loads and the road money should be 
taken out of the sort of control which 
considers petty party advantage instead 
of the requirements of traffic. *

WAR COMMENT.
Lord Northcliffe’s bold .and striking 

picture of conditions at Verdun as he 
personally saw them is a sharply Inter
esting feature of Monday’s news from 
the front If the Crown Prince is 
firing his infantry with ether and still 
making little progress after three weeks 
of battering, Germany’s prodigal out
pouring of blood is going to end in fail
ure, and failure at Verdun 'would be the 
heaviest disaster the Kaiser 
since he launched his mad bid

-

n
announcei possibility of giving the Valley 

i Independent entrance to St#
w GOOD ROADS. ; 4 M

No doubt we shall hear more pres
ently about permanent roads in New 
Brunswick—more promises. The other 
provinces ire building good roads every 
year. Ontario built twenty miles of 
concrete roadway between Toronto and 
Hamilton last year at a cost of $4,000 a 
mile. The whole stretch of thirty-six 
miles is to cost $8*0,000. During 1915 
■Ontario built 250 miles qf country roads, 
at a cost of $656,000, one-third of which^
W.aff paid for by the province. 'Another , ,
big appropriation for good roads is ex- nearly 120 Boards of Trade and muni- 
pected in Ontario this year. The gov-*1 dpal councils in Canada. The result, 
eminent in most cases pays forty per 
cent, of thé cost of construction and
twenty per cent, of the maintenance „0ar flre lpgsea capiu of popula-
charges. tion are described as greatly In excess

The Province "of, Quebec in 1915 built bf those of any other civilized country. 
295 miles of water-bound macadam In peace times these losses are estimated
road, and 140 miles of gravel road» were, kt six tim

ernment assistance. . ‘In the past ten years, the average annual
Quebec during the -last few years has ,losS in ten British cities has been but

Qnfebec Legislature is now about to citieg from Halifax to Van«
make an appropriation ofr $4,000,000 
more, although there is still a million 
of road money unexpended. A great 
highway is being built" ftom Montreal 
to Quebec, and it.is promised that this 
will be finished during 1916. ™

In New Brunswick - the cuatont has

war
--

was

met: Dr. Pugsley was glad Liberals had bo 
doubt as to the outcome. They believed 
the British empire and its gaUantHH 
would win and win gloriously (Cheers), 
but the minister had no right to state 
that in grantihg the extention of par
liament Sir Wilfrid Laurier had ex
pressed confidence in the administration. 
The reverse was the fact. But Sir Wil
frid- was a patriot and sooner than see 
Çanada disrupted by a general election 
at this, time, he had taken the position

worldm alliespower.
_ At least Lord Northcliffe is not alone prise, 

in his estimate of the situation bf today.
Since February 21 the Germans have 
been knocking thunderously at the d«or 
of Verdun, and Monday, though slight 
German gains had been registered dur
ing the preceding forty-eight hours, the 
French were unshaken. The situation 
Monday had not changed in àny essen
tial from what it was last Thursday 
evening when the war review,er of the 
New York Evening Post, one of the best 
of neutral critics, pronounced the Ger
man offensive a failure. It is on the 
-westenkfroat ^ decision most
come, he said: P|||6|PV6|

“If the present German assaultSjheld 
possibility of a sharp brekkjn 

the French lines and a renewed” march 
on Paris, there would be complété jus
tification for thé group of niflltaiy 

England who have been pro- 
w -gain the diversion . ' bf efforts 
from the only Important war theatre, 
against the policy of fritteririg away 
resources which worked so "badly in the 
Dandanelles, and which has yet to justi
fy itself at Salonika. But the results of 
the present enormous German effort in 
France show that in this sphere 
many can hope for no decision. It is 
eighteen days since the attack began 
Verdun. In eighteen days lust May 
the Teutons had pushed forward sev
enty miles into Galicia on a front" of per
haps fifty miles. But now they have 
won only a strip of territory from two 
to four miles wide on' a front of per
haps twenty miles. After the prelimi
nary successes which may always' be 
secured by a ' sufficient bombardment of 
enemy' trenches, the lines aSte *strewing 
back to deadlock.” ‘ ' Trr ! ' ff

A British officer, in a Kilties’ regiment, demonstrating the new style of 
periscope and at the same time enjoying a smoke. The war is put forward as an excuse 

for these things, but let no “one forget 
that only a few weeks ago the govern
ment was saying the orignal contract 
would be carried out. As for the cost, 
the public is now asking what has be-, 
come of the money already provided to 
complete the enterprise. It should have 
been finished two years ago.

* NOTE AND COMMENT.

Recruiting—that is the first business 
of the day for every New Brunswtekes. 

* * *
London hears more, evidence that 

Turkey is about ready to quit.
And noW Portugal Is in, making 

rthirteen nations at war. This month 
or liext may bring Roumanie. y

* * * i

In the House yesterday Mr. fc. A, 
Dugal gracefully repaired a curious 
omission in the Speech from the Throne 
by congratulating Lieutenant-Colonel 
Black and Lieutenant-Colonel Guthrie 
upon giving their services .to their coup-

subject were collected at the request of province of Qfiebec seventy-two con
stituencies in the local House; and ot 
these forty-four have ‘gone dry.’ j 

“This shows that the great majorities 
of constituencies in the province of Que- 

‘liec, of their own volition, have adopted 
prohibition, and hav 
effect by the aetiblj of 
dis or otherwise. This shows a 
menâous changé in public opinion;
I am satisfied that if there were' a refer
endum tomorrow in’ Quebec on the sub
ject of prohibition^ especially at this 
moment, the reform would be adopted 
by an overwhelming majority. In sup
port of this, I desire to give further 
evidence. ■
; ' “If prohibition has "'made ' tremendous 
headway in the province of Quebée, tt is 

couver/with an average rate of premium largely due to the efforts of the Roman 
in the "British cities of but twenty-two Catholic clergy. Ih former days, the 
cents per $100 of insured value, as against; Dominion Alliance and- other prohibi- 
an average of *1.46 in Canadian cities.’ tion organizations were recruited largely 
If Canada coiild attain to the British from those of the Protestant faith". Of 
standard of immunity from fire we | course, the RpAarf Catholic church has 
should save *12,000,060 per annikm, or i always favored temperance not only in 
with compound interest, well on to *160,- Hquor but in everything else. But in 
000,000 every ten years. It is to be the last few years, in the province of 
hoped that the findings of the Con- Quebec, they have taken a decided 
serration Commission may be so taken stand. At the head of the Roman 
to heart by the people as to result in eatholic clergy in the province U the 
the cultivation of more careful- habits, Archbishop of Quebec, Monsignor Roy, 
and in- a. marked scaling down of both. , ho Ls the acting assistant to His Bmin- 
fire losses and fire insurance premiums.” j ence Cardinal Begl-n) head of the Roman 

It seems exceedingly difficult to per-j Catholic church in Canada. I wrote to

forest preservation, the prevention or a 1-----
great peteentage; < 
and to the connfffi ^ .• -
of daylight-saving, and many other very " ‘P6,1!.
important reforms. Many men who ,, <L Thc proybition movement is 
have endeavored to make progress to serious, profound ihd irresistible, 
these toatters have been described as “ *2. The manufacture and sale of in- 
impra^tical, although the fyt is that it 
is their opponents who should be so 
described ; ” - i

%) which is astonishing enough, is thus 
summarized by the Toronto News : i Pugsley during the course of his 

-general criticism arising out of Mr. 
Crothers’ daim that the extension of 
pariiament signified an assurance of con
fidence, declared that the negligence or 
waste of the shells committee meant 
and could be proved to mean, an addi
tional expense of *80,000,000 to thc 
British government.

Government establishment at conveni
ent and appropriate centres of technical 
schools for training and equipping re
turned soldiers, was the patriotic and 
jirrctieàt project which Liberalism urged 
upon the administration when parlia
ment went into committee of supply on 
the labor estimates.

The finance minister moved the second 
reading of the bill referring to the in
vestments of life insurance companies. 
The bill was read the second time also 
and referred to the banking and com
merce committee.

The third' reading was given the bill 
to amend The white phosphorus act and 
to that to amend the winding up act.
' When the house went into committee 
of supply on estimates, Hon. William 
Pugsley took occasion to criticize the 
government for not having encouraged 
ship-building in Canada since the war. 
J. H. Burnham agreed with Dr. Pugs
ley and suggested a subsidy.

Dr.
,vè carried it into 

their county coun-e

out the

■ After the mover and se 
spoken it was left for M 
strike the pop 
and amend an important oml 
speech from the throne and 4 
of Dr. Price and Mr. Witzell 
ing Ms congratulations to thf 
hers of the house, Colonels^ 
Black, who have been at the 
ing for king and empire a 
with wounds and honors, 
spoke of the signal services <1 
tlemen and the members ap] 
to the echo. His regrets a' 
of Premier Clarke and J. S: 
P. P, were suitably exprei 
congratulated his fellow Al 
Mr. Melanson, upon his elect! 
er and the name of the Frei 
people thanked the house ft 
Mr. Dugal also regretted 
sufficient command of the 
guage to speak upon the at

Acting Premier Murray I 
nouncement of any value. ; 
give any information coned 
railway plans beyond that « 
the speech.

There were many who i 
speech of the acting premie) 
the debate but Mr. Slipp, u 
years has ebbed and flowei 
ment favor, took the floor « 
pressing the thought that ii 
there was not more frank < 
affairs by private members, 
follow Mr. Dugal and cong 
onels Guthrie and Black up 
vices to their country.

After making reference t 
a “back bencher,” Mr. Slipp 
government for many thin| 
cited the present school 
saying there were too many 
they were too intricate. I 
aid, from personal experh 

waa also too great a tenden 
versity education. In addi 
Mr. Slipp spoke of the tec 

to Nova Scotia and Qw 
ew Brunswick was also 

Provinces in forestry-, whic 
been much devolpment in 
wick still there should havi 
heater progress. HeHU 

vr-them to try and accomplis 
V V -^frain the speaker bega 

■ "™tion to adopt the a< 
Titus Carter surprised tl 
government by asking per 
journ the debate. The a 
demurred a Utile, but 

debate stood over. 
Hon. Mr. Baxter at on 

™ do business by, introducl 
Mas reminded that the adc 
P*“*d and withdrew the 

The adjournment of thi 
t gave the member
ladies a chance to attend t 
teccption. This was bf ( 
est and brtiUancy because 
ence of the officers whe w< 
ance at the opening with I 

They included Ct 
McLean, Lieut. Colonel G 
«eut. Colonel A. H. P4 
Colonel G. W, Mersereau, 

8F, Major Boggs Major 1 
K Major RA Good, C 
Lapt. A. D. Corelli, Capt. 
ertson, Capt. P. M. Risii 
Ke]’- C. G. Lawrence, Lieui 
and Lieut. H. S. Laughlin 
The Usual Opening.

1” connection with the 
nf°n,eLthe BSftiaant govj
"f t,trtren ^UnS

ular note oftty.
Ger- . * * v

The Manitoba Legislature has voted 
inanimously for. free wheat. The Do
minion government is opposed to free 
wheat; and yet Manitoba ought to have 
fairly sound Views on the subject. But 
the milling interests and their allies are 
not so powerful hi Winnipeg as they are 
In Ottawa.

i.
on

it. His answer is as foUows:
“ ’Archbishopric of Québec, 

i “’February 20, 1916.
about my opinion

in the cities 
t, the b'hneflts

The Best
(South’s Companion.)

Did you fall in the race?
Did you faint to the spurt 
Where the hot dust choked and burned? 
Did you breast the tape midst the flying 

dirt
That the leader’s spikes had spurned? 
Did you do your best—
Oh, I know yob lost I know that your 

time was bad.
But the game is not in the winning, lad. 
The best of it since The beginning, lad, 

"Is in taking your licking and grinning, 
lad, v

If you gave them the best you had.
i

Did your tackle fall short?
Did the runner flash by 
With the score that won the game? 
Did it break your heart when you missed 

the try?
Did you choke with the hurt and shame? 
If you did your best—
Oh, I know the score ; I followed you all 

the way through.
And that is why I am saying, lad, 
That the best of the fight is in the stay

ing, lad, ' u*
And the best of all games is the playing, 

. lad,
'If you give them the best in you.

Nelson Robins.

A
* * *

Recruiting very properly had a place 
In the débate at Fredericton yesterday. 
The government and the House have an 
opportunity to give the province a strong 
and helpful lead in recruiting matters, 
and no tipie should tie lost in doing so.

* » *

The third week of terrific 'fighting 
leave! the French still masters of Ver
dun, hut the battle is not yet over. 
Paris is confident that the Germans will 
be beaten off in .the end, and the magnifi
cent fighting qualities shown by the 
French troops certainly give ground for 
confidence, but the world does hot yet 
know how dearly Germany Is willing to 
pay In flekh and blood for victory, tf 
Germany fails at Verdun as it failed at 
Ypres the Joss .of prestige would be im
mense. Wfe may be sure thé Germans 
never expected to fight desperately for 
three weekff and make no more progress 
than that to their credit up to now. The 
road to Paris looks longer than ever.

*. * - *

In the House of Commons on March 6 
the acting Minister of Railways was not 
ready to discuss th* revised version of 
the Valley railway, but hoped soon to 
be able to make a statement. Mr. Car
vell pointed out that an entirely new 
arrangement between the Dominion and 
the province of New Brunswick would 
be necessary if the line is to be cut off at 
CentrevtUe and go to, Westfield. At a 
time when government newspapers here 
were telling of thé-hew policy the acting 
Minister of Railways said the matter 
had not ( yet been before the cabinet 
council, although it bad been “under dis
cussion” between himself “and 'some of 
the ministers of the New Brunswick gov
ernment.”

This 
motion:

TELLING FT BY DEGREES.
Apparently for the purpose of gradu

ally disclosing the government’s policy 
with respect to .the Valley RaUwaj^ff 
preparing the public by degrees for the 
disclosures which acting Premier Mer- 
fay must make, the Standard tells ihe 

! public that the-railway is to run from 
. Centrevilie to Westfield and that for the 

>' present at least no Independent entrance 
- to St. John is contemplated. This is 

what is called “breaking it gently."
Forgetting what the policy of the 

government was as late as Hat Decem- 
r" her, the Standard says that “up to a 

few weeks ago opposition newspapers 
were shrieking for the completion of the 
railway from Gagetown to St. John at 
an expenditure of millions of dollars; 
and, at the same time, demanding that 
the Dominion government should prac
tice most stringent economy to con
nection with all. public works during the 
period of the war.”

Only a few weeks ago the Standard 
itself was telling its subscribers that, to 
#pite of the scarcity of money due to 
the war, the local government bad suc
ceeded in making arrangements to- 
finance the Valley Railway, and the 
government was assuring all inquirers 
that the railway would be built by the 
eastern route. At that time, as the 
records of the Board of Trade will 

" show, there was no reason to believe 
that the government would depart from 
the contract winch Premier Clarke had 
repeatedly said would be carried out 
—if the government and- its newspapers 
could be believed.

But today the Standard says that the 
road is to end at Westfield, trains from 
that point to reach St. John over the 
rails of the C. P. R. This, it says, “is 
but a temporary arrangement intended 
to provide connection with St. John 
until an independent entrance for the 
Valley line can be built.” This is very 
indefinite indeed, as also Is the Stand
ard’s promise" that “later there will be 
connection with Courtenay Bay ter
minals."

It is asserted on behalf of the govem- 
T nient that “whatever benefit St. John 

can secure by an independent connection |
-with the National Transcontinental will 
"lie attained by thc connection being 
made at McGivney Junction with thc 
Canada Eastern, with the Valley Rail- waste through fire.

>0!
v

This.is the view in Varia. Tri Berlin, 
whatever opinion is held Secrgtly, the 
official view still is that the French 
front at Verdun will be broken. It is- 
recognized everywhere, of eburse, that ! 
the Germans never expected to gain so 
little by three weeks of terrific fighting.

The wonderful ^efehee of the French 
has given the Allies time to perfect 
plan# for a Mow elsewhere. That it 
must come soon is thé general expecta
tion. Mr. Frffnk H. Simonds, The lead
ing American observer,-predicts that the 
British and French will strike the Ger
man line, south of Lille and east Of 
Rheims. Writing to the-Review of Re
views he says:

“Now, if the allied drive in. the spring 
should succeed in piercing the German 
lines south of Lille and east of Cham
pagne, they would threaten the German 
centre to exactly the same way (as von 
Hindenburg drove back the Russians)- 
and the maximum of their possible gain 
would be cutting off some corps of Ger
mans, who now hold the Aisne heights, 
by enveloping them. The allied armies 
would operate on lines wMch would al
most exactly recall those of Mackenscn 
and Hindenburg, and Namur would re
call Brest-Litovsk, in the Polish cam
paign. - .. . ' ■•■ "y

“The Russians escaped from the net, 
bat they had to evacuate aO of Poland 
and most of Galicia. It is equally pos
sible that if the German lines were 
broken this spring, Germany would find 
no real halting place until she had 
brought all her forces behind the Meuse, 
or even behind the Ourthe; that Is, cov
ering the Prussian frontier by holding 
Liege and the Ardennes heights to thc 
Franco-Belgton frontier near Longwy.

“AlUed strategy has always been 
transparently clear in the West. xTo at
tack at both ends of the curving Ger- p.tn. 
man line, to attempt to break the Une PeteUrt Neu,lIe*a Cure-
and reach the German lines of com- A grimly humorous incident of the war 
muilication, which in Artois and Flan- is told in a letter, written by a soldier 
ders lie perilously near the front; to to his .mother to England, 
strive to envelop and cut off some Ger- “There’s one chap to our company 
man corps, but in any event to turn that’s got a rippin’ cure for neuralgia, 
them all out/of France and Belgium, by but he isn’t going to take out! a patent 
the threat of envelopment,—this has been because it’s too risky and might kill 
what Joffre has soumit from the end of the patient. Good luck’s one of'the in- 
thr battle of the Marne to. the present gradients, ahd you can’t always be sure 
moment," - , /I ■ of that.

“He was lying to the trenches the 
other day;-nearly mad with pain in his 
face, but the explosion knocked him for? 
sensetess for a bit ‘My neuralgia’s gone,’ 
says-.he when he came round. ‘And so’s 
six of your mates,’ said I. His name’s 
Palmer, and that’s why we now call
the German sheUs ‘Painter's neuralgia ! Official—-Don’t ask silly qu‘" 
cure.’ " Wave your flag.—Punch.-_______

toxicating liquors In the present condi
tions ceitaydy constitutes one- of the 
worse plagues/of die country. N"

“ ‘3. Public opinon, properly enlighten
ed and directed, has expressed itself 
thereon with a clearness and a persist-

• ^ Cana<!e VOt”? 0n prohibi‘i0n CD“%."ri<'h estehlish6 toe^prohibition
in 1898 ttie country at large, excepting r<.gjme jn yle .rural parts and small 
Quebec, was strongly in favor of a law towns, and have the tjpdr free in the 
forbidding the sale, import and manu- ! lftrge centres, is a grave error end op-
facture pf intoxicants. The Mg adverse furnishes an ex
vote which Quebec registered against ceUent opportunity, tor the Government 

’ FACTS WANTED prohibition halted the moyement at Ot- and Parliament to intervene to deliver
WAPliJVU. tawa. But today opinion in Quebec has us from a public plague, and throw off

The Globe says that before any more changed> an^ greatly changed, and tire the degrading yokeof the manufacturers
pubUc money goes into the Valley Rail- Dominion Parliament, it not ready to an-C Thr 2M nmtictealities "nd towns 
way “it is hn>«dthat explanations which make a. Federal prohibitory law does I of the diocese of Quebec have of their 
must be made- will completely dear the .geem prepared to prohibit thfc manufac- own free will voted tor prohibition, 
atmosphere, accounting for every doUar tuk dr importation of intoxicants to A1°ne, the city of Quebec stands as the 
of public money already invested, direct- whlph „„Wbition in a°Prcme entrenchment of the enemy,» - 4»--z. ^ ÏTÆ'îF
struction, or supposed to have been so Cbarl££ MareU M. P, in the want probation.
invested.” powerful speech he made in the House “‘Conclusion: The Parliament at Ot-

. v. tawa will meet the wishes of the very
of Commons on March 6 in seconding torge ma)ority of the Canadian people
the prohiMtion resolution recalled the jf y places the whole country under the 
vote of 1898, and then went on to speak beneficent regime of prbMbition. Please 
of Quebec’s changed attitude on this accept, dear Sir, with my congratula-

"“r-f Tbrare the majorities for proMbition in the cou8e which you wish to serve, 
vote of 1898: (Signed) “‘E. P. ROY,

‘“Arch, de Sel.
“ Hon. Charles Mareil, M. P., 

“‘Ottawa.’”

'CANADA AND PROHIBmON.
1

■

tire population Of Quebec s

There will be no such clearing of the 
air. Complete and detailed frankness 
concerning all Valley Railway expendi
tures, or alleged expenditures, would ex
pose the .full amount which went Into 
the provincial -campaign fund in 1912. 
The government and the Legislature 
which whitewashed J. K. Flemming will 
never consent to any such exposition of 
Valley Railway finances. w

And yet coniplete information qmst 
be demanded. A very great sum of 
money has been provided. Some of it 
went into construction. How much? 
The Prudential Trust Company has 
some. Hoy much? When end on what 
terms is tMs 
struction? On what amount are we now 
paying interest? Who holds the capital 
stoqk. of the railway company? What 
is ttie new arrangement with the Domin
ion government?

These are but a: few of the questions 
to wMch' complete answers should be 
given in the Legislature before further 
authority or more money is asked for 
by the administration.

WiU any «f the government’s follow
ers in the House show enough courage 
and independence to demand the facts?

%Mr. Rowell’s Triumph.
(Ottawa Free Press.)

But, after all, who is responsible for 
the proMbition the province is to ha« 
some time this sutnm^r? One man mon 
than anyone else.-is responsible, Mr. >■ 
W. Rowell. As leader of the Liberal, 
party Mr- Rowell went before the prov
ince on a proMbition issue two years 
ago. He was unsuccessful because » 
large percentage of the electors would 
not put aside politics for the sake of re
form.- But he did not fail. He brought 
the matter before the people. He mad' 
them think about it, and he has been 
making them think about it since. Aim 
he showed that, although so many 
electors placed party before prohibition- 
there was la strong feeling in Ontario 
1ft favor of his policy.

The Ontario government is 
the people of the province to 
they want. 'It was Mr. Rowell «I 
the people to insist on having what 
wanted. Even despite the influence o 
the war, it is doubtful if prohibition 
would havé been realized for years 11 
come had it not been for the consiste" 

of the leader of the Liberal par > 
province. ____

A German Holiday.
Child—Please, sir, what is this holiday

our Zeppelin'

a

Majority for. 
..... ^ 39,214
.........  29,308
.........  17,344
...... 8,315
......... 9,441

Province.
Ontario — .....
Nova Scotia ....
New Brunswick 
P. E. Island ...
Manitoba .........
British Columbia \.... 
North West Territories

The strength of this testimony as to 
the change in Quebec few wiU deny. 
What is the state of public opinion in 
the other provinces is being demonstrated 
month by month. The thing to be" ex
pected is that the Federal government, 
in response/ to the pressure of public 
opinion as raeasdred by the votés in 
the several provinces, will employ the 
weight of Dominon authority to give 
greater effect to prohibitory laws as they 
are enacted by provincial legislatures.

b
com

'975
of the

■ Quebec voted strongly against pro
hiMtion, the adverse majority being 
94,824. "By reason of this the net mat- 
jority for proMbition in all Canada was 
only -1R667, and in view of that a Do
minion act was then deemed unwise.
Today, a* is everywhere. rec&pjUedT —_
popular sentiment to the other provinces 4tliS arlBLle.
favors a prohibitory law much more The wbok «cognizes the
strongly than it did in 1898. -As for weak and dIshoncst character of the
Quebec, there is no mistaking the sig- reasoniBg with which Sir Robert Borden
nificancc of what Mr. Mareil said on defended his derision not. to permit an
March 6: • ' . À opèn investigation of the opéretione of “I am not,” he says, “pretending to

“But I wish to give to tlTe House some the old sheR committee. - say that the Allies will pass the first
idea of the great progress that has been I “Finally,” says the 'Montreal Herald, line of German trenches in the West this 

“CONSERVATION.” made in the province of Quebec since “we have Sir Robert Borden promising spring. But I am trying to make clear
The Dominion Commission or Con-1 of^Smtenffier"tow" On*that occasion thet an lnveeU8Btton into the doings of what their major purpose has’bran and

servqtion has been investigating Canada’s! Quebte declared against prohibition by the old shell edmmitee will be granted probably will remain when.they under-
Statistics on the a majority of 94*324. We have in the if the Imperial govemmnt want one, and take one more ‘big push.’ Think of the

sum available for con-
"

i

efftots
thein

y

liai'Official—Because 
conquered England.

Child—Have they brought us boo- 
bread?

any

.tins5- was the 
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Sows should not be meted before 
‘ ^Norths did- ü

4,,*.hwMÜWI.

mi rnnni
- :

1 DM Tmm S*#r

ssr XA'sf'* wh“
dogs” would We would, therefore urge farmers to 

... some farmers. Immediately reserve for seed purposes 
æure a form of rural the quantity, an* a Uttle more to make 
up the buildings and allowance for further losses through rot, 

required for seed purposes. These should 
hand-selected tubers, sound, and free 

from any sign of rot or decay, of uni
form size and pure in variety. Tubers 

Two "hundred million 7 poun* ot slightly larger than a hen’s egg are m6st
n , . i t, cheese and 70,000,000 pounds of cream- economic for seed purposes. Theyit Provincial HiS- “utter w^iUlimitoinCayda last should be kept until planting time in a

. , -4 - , L -, A .« vfcar r dark, well-ventilated and cool place ofil Reviewed by Dr, Anglin 7 AI;ttie planting about a house, seme Storage, spread out in a layer not more
o j is/, k r\_ TL large trees, with more of the planting thjn three potatoes deep.

—OOOd Work Dene — I he along the boundaries, is desirable. Un- Inquiries which are reaching us, not
Mur#.hoe of Potion»* sightly objects may be screened or cov- only from many sections of the domin-
Number OI rttientt. e^A up with planting. ion, but also from the United States, m-

It is recommended that in Planting dicate that the above caution is justified.’ ---------- " efrerry .SrWd n varieties b! There can be little doubt that farmers

The —

^IMs^SiHie^ud0^ «^^L^TfoT the fiscal^ ending Me
o«™ am *■ - ■ vttÆBt ati&z sa*aass2iirws^

ÆWrc................'..vas 3LI£t^r““ - - ssassxœ
Brown. Sterling . .......................... 54.88 m women- There were then absent y aT ^Lriment. conducted on an 1111- Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ot-
Buckley, P; A,: c • on trial four men and six women. 110is fa^shows^distinctly that if draft «»*»•. ***** bSf^,

• "..■«-•■•"wS D*.a.,.*—*•«5*2,»^*,egg*-*-BT«SlfSKS"aSSS
. . ....... 189*86 1 roen. a total of 179 were admitted, mak- connu anti tne wp merKCi pace mey „ nttatm Will imnainp nmmnt'Cj&mZ; »Qo :55^-Ïb W must be fed liberally from the time they *Xn Wawa, wlU receive prompt at

Bums, Thomas 389.37 treatment. . are weaned or even before,. '
: I term. Of the pupils 61,275 were Between Bell, Alexander ......... 9.00 MLo| ELECTED OFFICERS.

I Acting Premier Mnrray would have omitted. The weather conditions were the ages of 6 and 16, and on?yn^*t Bdri, Ctote ' <@k71 m^UraedT™ 0 lar^* amounts of milk. Eight to ten Sussex^N B4 March 10-The "Trinity
made his maiden speech in Me new role not entirely favorable but nevertheless 16 Boy scholars numbered 81,68* and ï'^'. " *.. 8*89 Theferths numbered 61 Of these peunds or four or flve quarts per day. a«^branch of the woman’s auxiliary

house leader much more interesting the attendance of spectators both with- girls 1^011. . . , . rm 15 Cameron, WilUapi G..................... 36.81 33 wcrc men and 88 women. . is the proper amount to feed a young beld their seventh annual meeting
, had outlined the position of the in and without the house was large. hfLve orammar school Culligan, J. & A............................  1,730.60 There remained in* the hospital at the caW- For a vel7 sm®p or weak calf six Thursday, March 9. A devotional set-Lernment^d the rtti™ it proposed Admittance to the galleries and floor of ^^mT^ G su^r Colwln.’w J ......................... end o?t™yTw men 27» wo- pounds or three quarts is^uffic^ti vice waa held in Trinity church, with a

rtT^ith^t to the Chauvin- the chamber was by tiekrt and the rush m2e“and *5* fern jTftret ! ï. ! ! ! ! & ïïrtlKSLSi «S ^ÆSrS' ÆnmmeZgvcstigation arrt t^mrf^s of ,Pectators Nantong before the ar- class Ucenses,62maieand9*0temalc Lumber ^.................e^saioo remrtned out on trial when the year This word refers to a single bred of was held at the rectory. Reports of the
the report. AE that Is to co rival of his honor , f®*“.d “»hSe Currier, George C.    .................. 127.06 ”^3. -> horses, and has mothmg to do with the 8efreuries were read and showed un-
perhaps. .. . The session is the second to be held female third class licenses, wnue one c _ w » .............. gg. 19 rp, j ,, «.Ment pure breeding of other animals. A cow interest and liberalities. The clee-Everyone was B Rrinsfort who during the present war and khalti whs I male and 46 females are da« a«istarts Uumtom,*. A. The ftafly a^rsg^ number^resident P? ^ hog when both par- tkWtog year re-
Hprk of the so"ong a time a predominating feature. A guard of There was only a slight variation for ^{Jum, r c. * s<m .............. 296^6’ SincL6* tMs hSpitel first îipemd its ents are of registered breeding!. suited as follows: Honorary president,
1, as l>een so gravely ill onc€ honor furnished by the 104th battalion I the second term. __ Cook, George ... 7^'................. 58.09 ôonrq to n^eivethe men tall v Verted of vfi thp cows seem to be losing their Mansel Shewen; president, Mrs.
able to be in his plare^^ under Major Pincom^e was in service] The average salaries as compared with Dff James ............ 165.77 the province. 7908 cases^4,564 men and ti»ir tfbout the neck and shoulder cleanse s>J. Goodlitfe; 1st vice=president, Mrs.
"’orl “nMr Ralnsfort veteran ^ dress. The officers who attended the ten yearn ago are: Dalhousie LumtogF^..............  18,187.70 ‘a^To^. We^n^dm^d. of the affected parts and then wet « often Siffla White: 2^P,ice-president,
‘.pea , » Brunswick leg- lieutenant governor on the floor of the I Class of _ * Dominion Pulp Cd ;»................... 20,089.48 whom 636 remain in the wards. 2.546 65 necessary with a solution of two John King; corresponding sccre-

1.0U3C were in like dress^and instead of I Teacher 1906. 1915. Increase. ................ >96 di^, *7^ w^lttsehaâd, of ounces of srtpl,ate of copper (bluestone) ^“And^r Mille,^0,1^0-
rHhhlfv though still very feeble, attend- civil police, returned soldiers, the ma-Grammar _ J»is M Donovan« Jaraeax   ................... 87#io0 guy were deemed recovered; in a pint of hot wati». Cleanse, disin- retary_ Mrs. Oswald Stubbs; Dorcas

his duties today^with his usual jority of whom had been wounded in school ...$979.62 $1,194.90 $218.28 Dav[deon^ A^ A.............................. 807.27 Jhe admlMions last year 129 were teet and whitewash the stable. Isolate ^«tary, Mrs. James Jeffries; treasur-
The election of an Aehdian Prance, were on guard at the doors. I S up e r i o r Duthie, John S. :K........................... 56.60 new cagcg ianfl 43 were re-admissions, affected cattle, as the disease (ring- PT^ Mrs. Oscar Roach; superintendent of

SerHon. O. M. Melanson, whose Two members of the fegislature were sihool . .. 887.64 776.86 188.81 0avigj 0 B. . .ij ............................ 2,430.89 h^returoed to the howStid eight worm), Is patasitic and contagious. It juniorSi Mrs A. D. Store; secretary
nomination was made by the acting In khald, Lieût.-Col. P. A- Guthrie of First clsks, M Eureka Lumber Co ..................... 6,087.09 times- two, five times; three, four times; iff most prevalent in hot, dark, damp gf babies’ branch, Mrs. James Jeffries ;
nZ"d s^onded b/L. A. Dugal, Fredericton, and CM*aln L. P. D. TOley male ..... =77.67 845.30 267.63 Fox & Conndl ....................... .. J2*80 S®Æ Jd twenty! stables. . . _ leaflet secretary, Mrs. James Leake.
fs r un “ual event in New Brunswick, of St. John, recruiting officer for New Second class, . Fraser, Limited .........................  . 760.53 once Most of the labor in a garden corner to the diocesan annual meet-
vir Mdvuoa acted as speaker last ses- Brunswick. A third member of the male . . 816.09 403.72 87.68 Ferruson 4 Gwdftilow ........... 402HJ The Neatest number of patients ever in the spring and early summer, and in ing which will be held in St. John. Man
sion very acceptably and his election to- bouse riho is in service during the pres- Third class FRspatric, John:................... 11.70 admitfo^to tots hospital Pir any one «V ordinary season the heavi«rt work 8> 10 and 11, Mrs. John King and Mrs.
(lav WM popular with the members and ent war was not present and will not male ..... 284.90 290.17 86.27 Thomas ................................... 1,511.60 y“„ ^as 173, only c^ more than was s® 0Ter b**»1® midsummer. There is clarenee FleweUing; substitutes, Mrs.

fitting promotion. arrive in Fredericton until flext Mon- First class Gloucester Lumber * Trading taken in during the past year. nothing worth while which can l* got Jnmes JeffrJeg and Mrs. James Leake;
The seeches of the mover of the ad- day. He is Lieut-CoL F, B. Black, female ... ■ 889.72 488.74 149.02 Company ....................................... 10,486.72 ttoy^art Emissions Were 87 without work, hut garden work b • prf,ident substitute, Mrs. W. Hatfield

dress in rSily by Dr. Price and Mr. Sackville, who was in France with the Second clast, Gibson. John ................................... 49.80 Girted or threaten^^elfi- and outdoor recreation « it is ^hite. -
AVitiell were carefully prepared-and read «h Mounted Rifes. ■ 3S4’80 76 W Goodwin Freeman ................... 200.00 ^SL^SSn who fort ^ed at from the right point of view. W *
in great part to the house. Governor Wood was attended by a I Third _ class, „ „ Gunter, Wm. D. ............................ 101.78 M-jin-tio» to vi0Iènce. As to educe» —

following the paragraphs of the long military staff composed of Colonel H. female ... 194.90 255.86 60.96 Gilmore, George W. ..................... 864.06 .. , schooline at all 10 TIMELY ADVICE TO .
speech there was totMttle opportintity H. McLean, Colonel G. W. Fotvler. Col- The number of puniU to grades Hogan,. Peter .-...................... .. 14.70 hM’hjdv^rtittfe, five tod îoîilL m for POTATO GROWERS
for originality. Dr. Price did branch off <,nel Mersereau, Colonel 'Powell, Majors xn, in all scho^, vlas first term, 3,096, Harper, Adam .............. 6*48 tfa faigh schools- and one°had had Late blight and potato rot caused con-
two or three times Into federal politics fioggs and McLaughlin, Captjalns Rob- second term, 2,080. Hinch, John ..............-.................. 688.10 <ni,.T Twcn tv-four were siferabledamage last season to the po
ind his reference to the nationalpolicy ettson, Lawrence, Rising, Correlli, Have-1 One table to the re^irt-figures taht j Hickman,_C. S............................... 9®2-21 Acadien descent tato crop particularly throughout the
as originated by Sir Charles Tupper land, Lieutenants McLaughUn, Evans, New Bnmswdeks expenditure on schools Hayden, L A. ................................ 26*» The commisgtoners having agreed to eastern section of the continent of Amer-
being now the poMcy of the both poh- Doone, Teed and others. was $7m^6MeHoRsn. Edward ................... 80*80 cnl“ 0f^rtslthq had «Sted ica. In many instances, the loss amount-
tical parties provoked some sfoiles. An- ---- ----- was ^ed ^ w ................  ̂m crimes within the otofaes of this prov- ed to 28 per cent, of the total crop, and

r/avttVrtfsS fon/,’ “s-JgSS aStod :::::::::
7 tifflrertnôtXt^wa^Ty"!»: Monday'Uven^ng‘^hSTrSitSioL’^SdrtkînIsàrjeFCO........... 11M60 £VZ m S ^infttei this commodity for domestic use. This,nlaSfeA His refere^e to toe îtoUey rie will have the floor. $7M76f^ «d dnrfw tfe^aTta J«ob ' .............................. 4l*« Promise was made to defray the cost of « Is probabl^wUl result in the scarcity

SSZM&2S2Si.~ £»‘MS.15 JSS £KN3s,‘ SS •mSKSSHS*»**. S^.rWÎSS'rSSrrÆ
An Omission Amended. X “ in Tttiem^toyed Kt,C B LAml>e! ! ! r. ^utot^on“ hffotiJZmfer ~

After the mover and seconder had tncts- , .. , . Dr Carter mints out that Nova Scotia I Miller, W. H. . .............................. 16.80 of admissions, the recovery rate was
spoken it was left for Mr. Dugal to F. D. Swim spoke on the sheep <B»to- • year^smnt $1*279 6B exetosiw of Morneault, P. .................................. 508.71 38.7 per cent.
strike the popular note of the afternoon tion and the dog nuisance and announced Y PeTl *i£~ -W, , 1 . Murchie, James Sons Co........... 8,604.51 The number of deaths was six. The., - - - . ^ • a

,K ~ ! We Sell S
ïÂi/Steao&iMtoS38#ÿ^m*^5&,î5ShâLiâ5y":::":::‘: siS Every Farr

wm ranieà the to-.SI jto aaft.»»*.*»a -- S3S gr"."àiiï JZttSZST TtoSSKX

to the considéra- ward movements I j™''™’ McElwee, Frank ............- 6*30 was $148.96-41 cents a day., The pay-
| tort after the war r«pect taj^joc^ McCormick, 5! H. (Estate)... 100.00 i„g patients enter into this calculation,

-OTsesSfe* g-S&rrx::
tt, Joshua ft Son;1,878.81 province was, therefore, 
it Lumber Co. .... 8,898,50 The amount expended for rood was 
rion, Edwato, Pidp ft $31,07*48; for wearing spp«rel*U»16.60;

« aggsSSgSS;
$1/159.98; for wages, etc.,
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Fredericton, N. B* March 9—The postponed session of the legislature was 
owned this afternoon and the event was-marked by a» unusual attendance of 
Luury officers of every grade, who accompanied the governor to the assembly 
room and remained at attention while he greeted a new Speaker and read hh

.«ech to the members. There was nothing remarkable In the speech since toe SUDerimenOeilt ~ SCSI 1NT , .
principal measures mentioned as worthy of consideration had been discussed by r* Llfids Ut

I ReUnMs'to Desth orti
impression of that disintegration of the government and its solidity that is LftWSOd and M'tSS Clarke. ™
uppermost in the minds of the people generaUy.
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■
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The annuM report of Dr. W. S. Car-STETART AND ROBICHAUD THERE.
The presence of A. J. H. Stewart and Martin Robichaud, M. P. P.’s for 1 ter, chief si®«to 

Gloucester, whose actions were so severely handled by Royal Commissioner y^ws^thiA^the y 
Chandler, caused much comment outside and among the many spectators in at- yvince ^

Mr. Stewart and Mr. Robichaud went in by the main entrance and show 1,964 
„„„ the, floor of the house to their seats before the select audience the first term and 
favored with tickets, just as if there had never been an investigation | wlthM.648 pupils^ ^

for the second term and in scholars 2^70. 
for the first and 2,198 for the second

was best

'*£Kg tO
tendance» 
passed across 
who were

and 66,506

or a report by Commissioner Chandler, No mention of that investigation or 
that later one conducted by Mr. Teed was made by the members moving, sec
onding or speaking upon the address.

.

:

«ü.
Gloucester County Vital Statistics.

The following are the vital statistics 
pf Gloucester county during the. pait 
yeM!

■ Parish.
Beresford ...
Bathurst .....
New Bandon 
Caraquet ....
Slippegan ..V 
Inkerman ....
PaquetviUe .. g
St. Isidore ................ 60
Saumarex

t

,

Mar-
Births. Deaths, riages. .238 89 85
i 70 67'128273

31 * 7• • • • 246 4189
171 8065

61 ■ 28198
69 38 14

20 11
71164 29

-1,404 -- 589 " 266enre

Andover, March 9—John Inman, a 
farmer, had toe misfortune to have his 
leg broken today while working with 
his team. One of his horses kicked, strik
ing his leg and breaking it.

His c
with
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/
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Mixed Fertilizers.
spoke erf the signal services of these gen
tlemen and the members applauded him cedents by proceeding 
to the echo. His regrets at toe illness tion of bills.
Ilf Premier Clarke and J. & Stewart, M. Mr. Lockhart presented a petition optional 
P. P„ were suitably expressed and he the city of St. John in favor of a I 
congratulated his fellow Acadien, Hon. for further amendment of laws relat 
Mr. Melanson, upon his election as speak- to the city of St. John, 
er and the name of toe French-speaking Captain Tilley presented a petition
people thanked the house for Its setion. the city of St. John In favor of a bill the recommendations I have made 
Mr. Dugal also regretted his lack of to enable residents of that city who have former reports:
sufficient command of the English lan- enlisted for active service to exercise Free text books. | p„
guage to speak upon the address. their franchise during the war. I Parish school boards Iqetead of dis-1 p

Acting Premier Murray made no an- Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced the fol-1 trict*. J p.t
nouncement of any value. He did not lowing bills: To amend toe act to en- 1 County fund to be 60 -beets per head
give any Information concerning Valley able cities, towns and municipalities to | of population instead of 80 cents. I Rnhineon Tame*
railway plans beyond that announced in aid the Canadian patriotic fund; to I . That all property, wherever situate, Ritchie Allen *..........
the speech. amend the judicature act of 1909; to I be taxed for the support of schools. I Relnsborrow Charges' "

ment favor, took the floor and after ex- elections of the legislative assembly. 1 following recommendations • I Randolph & n.|fi ' It Tftff (tt late Wednesday afternoon. It is stated
pressing the thought that it was a pity On the ground of urgency, the above L The extension of manual training Richards Manrtactnrini'Co.: ! ! 88,98*46 that the election resulted W foUows:
there was not more frank discussion of bills were read a second fame and domestic science to all superior and Snowball, J. B. Co. ..................... 18,5418» W. P. Hutchinson, despatches Monc--
affairs by pnvate members, proceeded to Hon. Mr. Murray presented the report grammar schools of the province. Sayre ft Holly Lumber Co.... 10,06054 ton, 3377; B. A. Bourgeois, chief clerk,
follow Mr. Dugal <md congratulate Col- of the committee to nominate all stand- 2. The extension of some form erf Stoves Lumber Co. ...........................2*879.66 Moncton, 8,248; F. L. Doyle, operator,

’lbMk l>.nch,V Mr. ailpp ...I;-! th. M,. Swim mOTrfthrtt*. —À. The intrwiuction of ‘‘«SJ.

said 7mm ™J™i^kerteai^There _ , , _ . on a basis similar to that of the agri- St. George Pulp & Paper Co... 6#I62.90
", fror? peTyyt_ Tales ot a Traveler. cultural summer schools. • I Stetson, Cutler * Co....................  15,657.15
ersity education! In addition to this, “Did you have a pleasant voyageF’ «• Thf ®*te"sion of do™“tk science Swedish Can. Lumber Co.........  165.48 ^|0n*S SRCl BOVS*

Mr. Siipp Simke of the technical train- “Dehghtful. The sea was as smooth Û to rurel schools where possible. „ Swim, F. D ............................. 87.78 «*«*»»■ ® ^
*ng in Nova Scotia and Quebec. glass all the way across.” “See any 6 The introduction of woodworking Sindair timber Co....................■ *9M^M HiflH ClltNew Brunswick was also behind other sharks?” “Not until we got to the New machinery, cement work, etc, for the Sullivan, D. R ................................ 185.81 B
provinces in forestry, which there had York Custom House.” young memst the normal sdiool. ^dney Lumber Co........................ 9182» I aftffirf Boots
'-«•en much devolpment In New Bruns- . - .. 1 Th^t theTefiulrem<mts of a-«uperior fmUh, Jobn -. ............................. -Jo re 00018
Wick Still there should have been much ..................................... — ■ ■ -■ --------- lcensc ^ m»de to ndude manual train- SulUvan, D Frank ....................... 729.14, tA|14.k Q4aana arlr|

■ greater progress. »----------^ .n „/ ing or domestic seioice. . .....................V 0S“ Wltll Otrap8 ana
-them to try and accomptoh more. lf r. J .1 !a£ »>M to connection with vocational educa- Willis . ..............24BÆ0 rj ^., .

i V Again the speaker began to put the I ®* ******  ̂ $ tion he says the province should have alfSSg’f’ M'................... J’S ' BUCKI68
motion to adopt the address^ when I Ilf II EM V fl II II P°Ucy ,n operation and can ill &riUvans Wm. M............................. ^^0 . n é

■ Titus Carter sSrprisefl the house and I W II t II IlIU RUE afford that action to this matter be long- Storey. Edmund ............................ 16*91 Reduced PriCOS
government bv askimr permision to ad- III || er delayed. | Smith, ^JF.   ..............-...........- W»™
jrnirn the debate. The acting premier ILL ____ ___________ I ThJm^ww'................................ totm
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-Clock gave the members and their ££ ! S,wX’“may ^'f ort^W. t^h Wdrt,' Mktari' 'ti**»'.'.
i'rties a chance to attend the governor’s Mixture b justLch * -Itbaampofted I 7- °UV1 WkitA S H Co.............
reception. This was of greater inter- ’KI Themo^r I Whito! C. T.'&àon ."st :m«l brilliancy because of .the pres- «-isb,, ’Ud $y123cring It dcro »nd par* I . •’ hi Rh, n 1 T . White,! C. T. ....
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wives. They included Colonel H. H. J f.aby,„ SZTll Wm J. L. ......................

'icj.ean, Lieut Colonel G. W. Fowler, OruMrunf jr ^1 ^ ’If!Sf^l I Wilson Box Co..................
' —it Colonel A. H. Powell, Lieut. f — - Wanamaker Bros..............

. lonel G. W, Mersereau, Major Mac- pu£f“* /Clflrkfi S H babies as Baby’s Owh >nd I [ & Snnbury Milling Co
Kay. Major Boggs, Major W. H. Laugh- v / UMU m “ P1^.Jd Young, John A...............'...........
, Major F. A. Good, Capt. Hieland, W DlAAfl ■ ht^»rine dealere or îre Youni, John D. ...
' pt A. D. Corelli, Capt. R. M. Rob-. «■■P 2>1UUIS 1 by medicine dealers or by insri rt 25

ison. Capt. P. M. Rising, Capt. the |T V\ U|vf»|M| M fR”k3«le o„tW‘“ Total paid for stumpage, $482,001.18
!:- t. G. Lawrence, Lieut. J. H. Evans I -------- L_,\ nflllXlliry Æ Medicine Co, Brockvtlie, Out. , 1 F —

-I Lieut. H. S. Laugtoto. j V Mother-Johnny, stop using sucl,
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w■ Poultry Food

Cround Lime Stone 
Land Plaster
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1,18.

Blue VitriolSS $»,-85 IPrC ■
196.01 -—

!
Easy Payments

, Ltd., St. John
Pair PricesMM jm* mm 8Ihe

-

t'♦y,-.

59.40

-■

3 Grand Varieties-Good as Gold

caariJrai.*»' v£
D_-„ —Xreee'S Xsriy Settitr—A frmsd extre ssrty wrinktad J^row

ife 558SK. ?82. M “d " T,ry
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Men'. Black or Tan S&5Û 12 
inch Boots- • • • $6.50 p« poir 

Men*. Black or Tan $6.50 12 
inch Boots-- • $5.00 per pair 

Men* Tan Grain $5.00 9 inch
Boots............... $4.00 per pair

«Boys' Black or Tan $3.75 10 
inch Boots-.. -43.00 per pair 

Bov»* $3,25, sixes ti, 12,13.
>. $2-75 per pair 

Boys' $3.00, sixes 6 9. 10.
$2.50 per pair

Open Saturday Mgrts UatS 10.30

«

FREE w
John A. Bruce & CoM LtcL,

e \
:

------- 1,822.50
.... 459.71
.... 2356.90

8381.79 aî?3Sk
—. . ..
—■5322.14

wSSS CREAM WANTED*<■
575.10
4*80

are of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Account* nettled by check the 15th of every month. 
Higheet prices paid for these commodities. Reference.
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PIUMEOUCST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

We am1.762.81
06.00
10.00. 4V. . .

Francis &
I .vjiüh°n

Hst-Rsctive Furniture. 
“PfwhsfU Oi do wid■8 m ■■■ _ ■■

Johnny—Well, mother, Shakespeare I Murphy?” 
uses it'. I . - “Hang it an the goat beholnd ye.

Mother—Then don't jâay with him;1 She’s that ould, she doan’ BOove much,”— 
l-e> no fit companion Tor you. Passing Show.

,n connection with the opening cere-, 
-onies the lieutenant governor's salute 

f thirteen guns was the only portion 
-f U-t- usual proceedings which was
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Astounding Stateateat by Minister 
of Labor in Ottawa House— 
Disapproves Plans For After 
War Because “a German Vic
tory Means German Canada**

Acting
year’s

icn-
op-

irks:

traffic, 
things 
Ismess 
ijtime,
est re- Ottawa, Mar£h 10—Amazing reasons 

were advanced in Canada’s parliament 
tonight by Hon. T. W. (brothers, min- 

done ister °t labor, for government inactiqix 
in preparing for industrial and economid 
conditions after the war.

The minister of labor declared,, amid 
the stricken silence of his supportai* 
and the scornful derision of the Ûberals, 
that he was “not sure” that Britain and 
lier Allies would win the war. Hç 
nounced that “A Gerinan victory would 

n to mean a German Canada”, and he was 
not ready to make any preparations for 
technical training for returning soldiers. 
He “Didn’t approve of everything done 
by the British House of Commons,” 
when F. B. Carvell directed his atten
tion to the steps being taken in Britain 
for this purpose.

Hon. Mr. Crothers practically sug
gested that parliament should shut up 

from shop and send its members home. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier of the Liberal party 
had, he maintained, passed a complete 
vote of confidence in the present admln- 

u® istration when they allowed the resolu
tion for the extension of parliament to 

ada pass unanimously. That was why Sir 
the Wilfrid Laurier had^said “There Would 

be no criticism.”
“He never said anything of thé kind,” 

y be- commented E. M. MacDonald.
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, who was leading 

the opposition at the time, expressed 
Ms amazement at the conduct and com
ments of the minister of labor. He had 
been staggered to hear torn announce 
that the government doubted the war 

st, issue and the ability df Britain and her 
allies to win. ' .. *

Hon. Mr. Crothers stated he was 
». and speaking for himself, 
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Liberals Have No Doubt,

Dr. Pugsley was glad Liberals bad no 
doubt as to the outcome. They believed 
the British empire and its gallant allies 
would win and win gloriously (Cheers), 

the minister had no right to state 
that in grantihg the extention of par
liament Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
pressed confidence in the administration. 
The reverse was the fact. But Sir Wil
frid was a patriot and sooner than see 
Canada disrupted by a -general election 
at this time, he had taken thé position 
he did.
Dr. Pugsley during the course of his 
general criticism arising out of Mr. 
Crothers’ claim that the extension of 
parliament signified an assurance of con
fidence, declared that tlje negligence or 
waste of the shells committee meant 
and could be proved to mean, an addi
tional expense of $80,000,000 to the 
British government.

Government establishment at conveni
ent and appropriate centres of< technical 
schools for training and equipping re
turned soldiers, was the - patriotic and 
practical project which Liberalisin' tithed 
upon the administration When parlia
ment went into committee of supply on 
the labor estimates.

The finance minister moved the second 
reading of the hill referring to the in
vestments of life insurance companies. 
The bill was read toe second time also 
and referred to the banking and com
merce committee.

The third1 reading was given the bill 
to amend the white phosphorus act and 
to that to amend the winding up act.

When the house- went into committee 
of supply on estimates, Hon, William 
Pugsley took occasion to criticize the 
government for not having encouraged 
ship-building in Canada since the war. 
J. H. Burnham agreed with Dr. Pugs
ley and suggested a subsidy.
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The Best,
(Youth’s Companion.)

Did you fall in the race?
Did you faint in the spurt 
Where toe hot dust choked and burned? 
Did you breast the tape midst the flying 

dirt
That the leader’s spikes had. spurned? 
Did you do your best—
Oh, I know yoh lost. I know that your 

time was bad.
But toe game is not in toe winning, lad. 
The best of It since toe beginning, lad, 
Is in taking your licking and grinning, 

lad, ’
If you gave them toe best you had.

Did your tackle fall short?
Did the runner flash by .
With the score that won the game?
Did it break your heart when you missed 

the try? . ^
Did you choke with the hurt and shame? 
If you did your best—
Oh, I know the score; I followed you all 

the way through.
And that is why I am saying, lad, 
That toe best of the fight is jn the stay-

And the best of all garths is the playing, 
lad,

If you give them toe best in you.'
Nelson Robins.
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Mr. Rowell’s Triumph. 

(Ottawa Free Press.l.
But, after all, who is responsible f»r 

the prohibition the province is to have 
some time this summer? One man more 
than anyone else' is responsible, Mr. N- 
W. Rowell. As leader of the Ubefaji 
party Mr. Rowell went before the prdd- 
tace on a prohibition issue two years 
ago. He was unsuccessful ■because a 
large percentage of the electors would 
not put aside politics for the sake of r*“ 
form. But he did not fail. He brought 
the matter before the people. He made 
them think about it, and he lias 
making them think about it since. And 
he showed that, although so many of tlie 
electors placed party before prohlblti0?* 

strong feeling in Ontariothere was la 
in favor of his policy. - ^ . „

The Ontario government is allown ■ 
the people of the province to liavr w-v« 
they want. 'It Was Mr. Rowell wh • .
the people to insist on having what th . 
wanted. Even despite the toffu*““,“ 
the war, it is doubtful if prohibit! 
would have been realized for years 1 
come had it not been for the consiste 
effets of the leader of the Liberal par . 
in the province.
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A. German Hottday.
Child—Please, sir, what is this bciUda}'les the 

n in Ms
;ed him for? sunBa.

gone,’ Official—Because our Zeppelins na
,nd so’s conquered England. .
name’s Child—Have they brought ais back au.

iw call ! bread? ^ -
•uralgia 1 Official—Don’t ask silly questions.! 

Wave your flag.—Punch.- .ws
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NORTHCL1FFE SEES 
ENEMY FULLY SPENT
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Attack at Verdun But as Salty ia Desperate Siege—Soldiers 
Deteriorating in Type and Are Driven ta Terrific Slaugh
ter Through Use of Ether—French Chausseurs Saved 

g Day in Gallant Charge.

d]
JL

Writes Modestly of Adventures But 
Official Report Reveals His Win- 

C uymg Decoration

■

London, Mar* 12—Lord North* Be, whp has just visited the Verdun 
battlefield, in a message to the Weekly Despatch, declares that Verdun is a 
great deal more interesting than important The newspaper publisher continue- :

“It does not need a personal visit to the battlefield to realise this. Ii the 
Germans really think that an attack on the unarmed and dismantled forts of ^ 
Verdun opens the road to Pari* they have a very faint notion of the French I 
preparations and tile French power cf resistance.”

Deterioration of Germany Army. Discussing the western theatre,
’ Comparing the present German troops ”*• ^ “t,w
Lord ^NorthcUffe^ says ^ ^ * **

“Ïa£ Seek I Z- German prisoners Position is concerned, is absolutely im- 
wholted escaped the hellish fire of the Pregnable. This remark may equally 
French TiPs at Verdun. Where had «PPlyto the German.line across Frun.c 
gone those splendid stalwarts captured and Belslum' 
at the battle of the Marne? Much of the Fteoch Chasseurs Saved Day. 
tank-and file now left of the Gennans ■ gjpgggeggpigggyjggg^
is undersized and badly dressed, with Paris, March 18—A brilliant counter- 
faces that bear a look of fright that attack by French chaswurs 
stems as if it would last a life time, sponsible for the check which upset the 
Their appearance is such as to move a carefully laid plans of the Germans for 
heart to stone. With two exceptions the capture of Verdun, according to an 
among theose with whom I spoke all account of the battle the Journal rial 
were utterly weary of warfare, and to have obtained from seven Prussian 
begged to he told when peace could be officers who were taken prisoners while 
expected. ■ on special patrol duty.

“The fact about the whole war is that AH these officers were brought back 
Germany is in the position of a besieged to France from the Serbian front. Two 
city, and she is striking out blindly by of them, one belonging to the artillery, 
land at Verdun. She will presently, I were wounded. They declared that in 
am convinced, strike out by sea.” order to reach the German front they
_ „ _ had to pass through concentrated lines
Drugs Spur Germans to Slaughter. of artillery several miles deep.

Turning to the actual fighting at Ver* One of them deddred the number of 
dun, Lord Northcliffe says: guns used in the Galician campaign was

_ _ ...... . .. “Not a word is hinted in anything sent not to be compared with the great bat-

Tft mu DCPCMT V PTHOtRU Hm ntutW ilu Un tu fr.'KtrÆ1 v 11111 "Mmmm 1 lv 1 Wlll!rY asae?ed theF,Tch.artm-
on in masTformation to be mown down «F * Douaumont was equal in strength 
by the French 75’s and machine guns, at that point to the German, but that
'as usiwCÎHS;: ' * ''' ' .

“Reports published in the English 
newspapers from Paris are to my per
sonal knowledge, on the whole, most ac
curate, and they show that for one or 
many reasons the crown prince is gambl
ing with human life to an extent unpre-
Aailanka^ avrors (n tUlfl 1ceaentea even in xiub war. > - ,

No Guns .or Germans Equal to, French.
Lord Northdiffe asserts that, if the 

Germans possess a number of guns of 
greater calibre than those used by the 
English and French they have no wea
pons in their army equal to the French 
75, or gunners at all comparable to the 
Frenchmen. - bv*' iii-'» r-

4*?*
«

Stephen Peterson, Another Son of Charlotte,
Fight Which Woa Glory—Karl Vroom 

Only Slightly WoundecU—News of the 126th.
■ f -----------------------i----------

When Noah Webster coined his definition of the word “hero” 'that species 
of mankind was nbt so common, .on this planet a* it is today. The cockpit of 
Europe has produced heroes with the same generative power as the incubator 
produces chickens,, and many Canadians have gone down into the trenches 
classed with the comqaop day and returned covered with the glory of heroes 
elect, The heroes of this decade, of this war, are not of the ilk referred to 
by Shakespeare who Sought «the bubble reputation even at the cannon's 
mouth.” The hero of today is but one of a nation ôf herbes, all individually 
brave, whilst the word duty has almost relegated the word hero to the scrap 
heap.

With what careless abandonment the men of New Brunswick'participate 
In the empire's- struggle is reflected in shimmering colors by the letters that 
come week after week from a land shrot&ed in mystery—"Somewhere in 
France.” They tell of their escapades as a counter jumper would relate the 
history of his day's sales. Some of the following letters froth provincial boys 
in tile trenches give a splendid insight Ihto the life of the soldier lad to the

Incidentally, a letter from Sergt. Aaron O. Budd, of St Stephen (N. B.), yiOfll' on
brings to notice the fact that he has been awarded the D. C M. for gallant VJCUldUiClll 
conduct in a little scrap between trenches with the 10th Battalion on the n.. • a
sight of Feb. 4. Sergt Budd does not mention h|s decoration but he describes I
the tight and the wounding of another St. Stephen man who took part and 
reference-to The Telegram’s files revtaals the fact that Sergt Budd haabeeq 
honored by the king, his address not having previously been given. j <
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Ottawa, March 10^-Tbe Met follow#! t, 
SECOND BATTALION. * 

Killed in Action—James W. Max
well, Ireland; JAMES JOHNSTONE, 
Laval street, Dartmouth (N. S); Geo.

Privates Ross Anderson, Harry McCas- 
line, Frank Flemming, Verne Grimmer 
and several others. They were all look- 
big trim and in good health.
A Surprise Party.

suppose yon will have heart by 
: you receive this of Steve Pete 

being -woilnded. It happened Jhls way. 
One night about 6 o’dock a party of 
fellows,started out to make a Httle sur
prise attack ion one of Fritz’s trenches. 
The wire cutters went out first with a 
covering party to keep off any enemy 
pdtrol that should happer to come out. 
The wire cutters finished about mid
night and then came in for the main 
party. The whole party then moved 
warfare! towards Fritz’s trench, in- two 
deep formation, and everything 
weU until we got into the barbed t

Joins Suicide Club. -

—
Ottawa, March 10—The following Several determined counterattacks 

communique from the Canadian gen- subsequently attempted by. the enemy 
entative ia France was re- melted away beneath the heavy weight 

night- militia department to- fte British rad Cwiadim artillery

Canadian General Headquarters in fire and the British troops remain in 
France; via London, Match 10—Early In possession of the ground won. 
the week of Ma*h 1-7 our Canadian The following message was received

±
line. As a result of the combined fire corps concerned: “Sincere thanks for 
the German trenches; communicating your most vatoabte co-qperation,”.

ish attack foUowed,- and was entirely the successful British action 
successful, owing in p»rt to the perfect several days ago when half a

_____ _ - artUlery barrage Which prevented the tntoriies lost daring February on tne
rart’ from enemy's supports moving up. The Ypres Comme? canal were re-captared

gSSLîSJS- ■ —*“1 ““ SI

J. C. Woods, a former Newcastle boy, 
now “Somewhere in France” with the 
Gth C. M. R-, writes in part as follows 
to a friend in his home town:

I have been picked out of the 6th C. -f -I 
'-M. R. to be a grenadier or bomb throw- 

Suidde Club they call it, as there 
was a lot of fellows got killed tty their 
own bombs accidentally, through ig
norance, bi* they have a better system 
now, what they call the company bomb
ers, take a week’s course at a school 
and they get ù good idea. I am a bri
gade man and took a month’s course and 
can supposed to understand the manu
facture, in fact be a professional bomb 
thrower. We have it ori the Company 
as we have no guards or fatigues to do 
but Just to see that the bombs are in 
good working order so these will be no 
accidents. The boys have a better time 
here this winter than last as the officers 
understand thé situation better. The 
longer you live the more you learn.
There are very few people living*! the StiU we went ,on until the front of , WAi*»Y nnCHKRTY 
towns we peas through as they had been our party had crept up under Fritz’s 
aU occupied by the Huns, so they had parapet, apd were waiting for the re- L'
to leave. Everybody is ploughing their mainder to get 'closed up. FOURTEENTH BATTALION,
land or planting something. They have While we were waiting, Frits put op , . , ..
lots of nice houses. a red flare and then we knew there wn _K£*d to Aebon-Rodolphe Bedard,

the - pigs running around the A Scotchman visiting In America stood *<net,ec- ... .. .. .. ,
streets and fields. Every house sells ga*ing at a fine statue of George Wash- FIFTEENTH BATTALION* 
French beer, penny a glass; and eggs ingtqn, when an American approached. Now.t pence each; -potato chips, 2 pence a “That was a great and good man, ..gHgtoMlf Reported Mltotogi Now
pltieT They give us 18 francs ($8) twice Sandy,” said the American; 4 He never K,Ued m Action—Hany Hyde, Bng-

' n month. We buy comforts for the passed his Bps.” 
benches mostly. We are going for % “WeU,” said the Scot, “I praysnme he 
bath this afternoon,. we get a complete talked through his nose like the rest of 
change of clothes and socks, then we go ye” . ,*>
to the trenches tomorrow for a week, n't • ------- t—. ’*■* '.—T“------? V '.4ttx _ ..
and -then another bath and a week’s Q||C|1|IS âTICSl Dangerously Wounded—Chartes Bald-

We have had very good luck so far lallCUivl/p 113IH Seriously Wounded—George ,Fielder,

and have- had great praise from our a ■IlfFTI'Mi England.
brigadier-general. We sire infantry now, A MY\ I H<Y Accidentally Wounded—William Tar
as mounted troops are no good here, 1 , *■ *’■ ■ •* ■ *-■» ■ ncr, England.

w,W^1 --------- NINETEENTH BATTALION.
wc get the Huns on the run we will#- ^ .sa . m .« _ . a.
need horses to catch up to them and put UnlESS KOOtCu UUt Ol the System It Àcciàeütiÿly Wounded—Geo. Stewart,
them “hors de combat” rentire Wore* anil tilnt-c* Scotland. 1 ' ’ ’X Tromr^cmro battauon.

lovs;' - another attack, but rheumatism works rc~- .______
Everything is pretty quiet along the Just the other way. Every attack of TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION,

firing Hne Just now. I thlnkriioth-rides rheumatism invites another. WbrA r..
ere preparing for a big offensive in the than that it reduces the body* power 
spring. -I only hope we drive them back ®° that each attack is worse than the

one before. If any disease needs cur
ing eariy R is rheumatism, but there 
are few diseases physicians find mow 
difficult to treat successfully, 
weather does not cause rheumatism as 
was once thought, though weather con
ditions may start the aches and pains.
Rheumatism is now known to be de
pendent upon the blood condition and 
medical authorities agréé that, the blood 
becomes thin with alarming rapidity 
as rheumatism develops. ";Matetatatag 
the quality-of the blood is, therefore, 
a reasonable way of preventing and’ 
curing rheumatism. That it worm ont 
to fact is shown by the beneficial results 
which follow a fair use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. These pills actually make 
new, rich blood which drives ont the 
rheumatic poison, end while the blood 
is kept In this condition there is no

it was the gallant charge of the French 
chasseurs which finally drove them back. 
The patrols describle their progress to 
the front, in its last stage, as having 
been made over heaps of dead comrades 
The Germans explained that their high
er command bad taken measures in ad
vance to provide that all their artillery, 
comprising hundreds of heavy^gl 
should advance in a compact mass! 
though it were a single battery. The 
orders were to “fire without stopping 
until exhausted,” and shells were used 
in enormous quantities. When the 
French guns found their range the Ger
mans said, the batteries which had been 
concentrated had to be dispersed or 
they would have been put out of action.

ft
. Coker, Ottawa.

, THIRD BATTALION.
V

era!
ceivithe Slightly Wounded—Harry F. Cobbold, 

IS B. Carway, Toronto, 
ided—Reginald C. Spal--r&v.

ding, England.
■cr,

guns,our
in Action—Henry Potts, Mont as

real
FIFTH, BATTALION,

i J Killed in ACtion-James Ferguson, 
Scotland.

SEVENTH BATTALION. «
undoubtedly

=

BRITISH LOSE TWO WAR CRAFT;
" SWËbEN LIFTING GERMAN MINES

itiÉittj îimûF f8*”'1*»» ,b*w

«The torpedo-boat destroyer Coquette, Lieut Vcre Seymour, R. N. R, in 
command, and H. M. torpedo boat No..11, Lt John À. T. Legh, R. N., have 
struck mines off the east coast and sunk. The casualties were: Coquette, one 
officer and twenty-one men; the torpedo boat, three officers and twenty men.”

The normal complement of the Coquette was sixty mere Torpedo boat No. 
11, ordinarily carried thirty-five men. -1 ■

The Coquette was built in 1897. She was 210 feet long, and 19V» feet beam 
Sic displaced 368 tons. Her armament consisted of one 12-pound gun, five 6-

Torpedd boat No. 11 was built in 1

A Hun Ustening post on our left either (Sosk.) 
heard or saw something, for all at once 
we heard a bomb come whistling tow
ards us, which went off with a hang *s 
short distance away.

x»v'e
—:tu: NINTH battalion. , . -> .

Died-xHugh MorrisOn, Englimd. 
THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
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Hopewell Hill, Mar* IS—Through an 
accident at Camwath’, •" ■

Ottawa, March ia-The Forestry Bat- this week, the Big drou 
talion of 1^00 men now being organised rt. One of the miU 
under CbL Alexander McDougall at the tot the “dogl that hole 
requesf'of the war office for special work tbe saw,. Xvhen tt was 
in Great Britain and France has at- «Peed, the saw being <
traded ««services ofsome of the. most staoyed ^d some of themen naving a ?toekholm. Mareh 10-Thc Swedish

P1dapt*i tire* H™™Angus"McDonnell was cut in two, the pieces being drtaen government has decided to remove the 
of Victoria (B. C.), has enlisted with the through the mill1 with great force. One German mine field off Falsterbo, which 
battalion and wiU take charge of the re- piece whizzed past the head sawyer’s caused the loss of the steamer Martha, 
cruiting. for British Columbia. H. W. head so close that he thinks himself very The press supports the government in 
Racey, pf Montreal, another well knoyn fortunate in not being struck. The mill this decision, and several newspapers de- 
lumberman, is looking after the recruit- is shut down until a new saw can be dare that the German object in the lay
ing to Quebec: J. L- MUier, of Halifax, secured. .>rrv ing of these mines, is to prevent all
one of the best known lumbermen of The funeral of the late Ites. WUfiur, traffic between the Baltic and the North 
the maritime provinces, is the officer in of Lower ~ 
charge of recruiting on the Atlantic W 
coast. The OtUwa valley is being look-

li
land.

eaw'EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.

' Died of WoundST-Waltcr Stanley,
{found guns and two torpedo tubes.

> 906. She was 172 feet long and displsced248 tdhs. She wss armed with two 3-in 
* guns and three torpedo tubes.ss. de-

German Casualties 
In War 2,667,372

London, March 10, 4.16 P> m.— 
GermanAccording to 

casualty Usts which have reached 
London, the total of Germanon Sea.

the of•X casualties for February was 35,-Thomas, Ment- ®7 year 
H. E. I

It was reported at the end of February 
that a iarge German, ftotUla was engaged 
in laying mines to the south of Falster
bo, a small seaport of Sweden, near its 
extremity on tbe Baltic Sea. This new 
mine field was said to be intended to 
prevent traffic in contraband along the 
Swedish coast to Finnish ports. It was 
later said that Sweden had made ener
getic representations on this subject to 
Germany, as not even Sweden’s navy 
would be able to move from the North 

to the Baltic, without grave danger 
t these mines, unless accompanied

Rev.
196.

This brings up the total for the

■ «1 u* Patriot!. 
Ful tea and 
< M, O Re- 
len’s Insti- 
a tea, etc>

Ber^1 Mondiiy CTmtog'hSr’ t0 b* held °" 

is looking after enlist- Sergeant-Major Mclnnis, of Moncton,
I Within a fortnight or and three privates, representing a re- 
i .toe battalion will be erntting party, were In the village yes- 
wtion, and a brief per- terday end will visit the tomber camps, 

mills, etc, in different parts of the coun
try in the interests of the recruiting cam
paign. A big recruiting meeting is to 
be held at Riverside next • Thursday 
evening, March 18, when it is expected 
Captain Tilley and others will «peak.
W Manning Smith, who has been lum
bering on the Shepody Mountain, and 
William J. McLaughlin, who has been 
setting obt a cut -at the Daniels Brook, 
both under contract for J. A. McClelan, 
have closed operations. -They got out 
about 150,000 each. A number of par- 
tles.are getting out a small cut of lum
ber at the ory Brook. ^ V

----------------------- .

RET1IED SOLDIER 
m HEBE OF ILRESS

Hard Harvey, of . Vancouver, has been ap
pointed adjutant.of.t*e battalio 

Already several,{hundred ma 
joined the ranks, and ft is expéc 
the full complement of 1,600 will be «
h in &&&*&’*&* Be™ 
Hq*urn,JI. p, HUH 
meats In Ottawa, 
so it is expected- 
ready for mob-" '
tod of training at Tetawawa before pto- 
ceedlng overseas about the end of April.

CoUn

kS,into Germany and finish the war.
I am on the transport now, so' am a 

little safer than when in the trenches. 
Have many of the .boys 
enlisted yet# There is a 
Canadians out here now, and a tot more 
training to England. Canada , is doing 
fine for the war.

We have been having pretty good, 
weather since the New Year, not so 
mu* rain as formerly, and things are 
drying up quite a bit We have had 
no snow here this winter so far, but we 
might have a little before spring yet

PORTUGAL UP'
Centreville, Digfay county (NL S.)

FORTY-SECOND BATTALION.
Wounded, Again on Duty—SAMUEL 

CHANDLER, Pownal (P. E. L)
* FOR fV-NINTH BATTALION.

Wounded-John B. Ward, Bn^and.
SIXTIETH BATTALION.

Seriously 111—Leonard B. . Power,
’ f. *;.••.'4 ' '’i' /?' K- l - • - 

ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT.
Dahgerouriy IB—Daniel J. Saya, 

North Bay (Ont)
Wounded—Robert ReveUe, Ottawa.
SIXTH HOWITZER BRIGADE. :.

AccidentaHy Wounded—Bombardier 
William T' Hawthorne, Peterttoro 
(Ont) I

GAUNTLET OF WAR 
Paris, March 10, 4.50 p.m.—The Port

uguese legation announces that a state 
of war exists between the Portuguese 
republic and the German empire, as 
from 6 o’clock last night.

-------

Wetaround borne 
big bunch of

Sea
front 
by German pilots.:/

. • > -i -, ; i:——r

TO BE HELD IT 
MOmT «IBM

A New Brun «wicker’s Grit

Corporal M. Clarke, who is n6w in 
France with the 29th battalion, but who 
was formerly a resident of St Stephen, 
recently wrote aq interesting letter to 
his mother. He says in part as follows:

Well, I see by the papers that quite 
a few more of the St. Stephen boys have 
answered the great call. I am sorry 
to tell you that one of our town boys,
Kart Vroom, was slightly wounded the 
last time in the trenches. Undoubtedly 
you .have heard of it before you get 
this. But one thing which I am glad 
to tail you is that when he got hit by 
the riflre grenade, he did Hot call ont, 
just simply got up and walked to the 
flugont and got it dressed. He wrote to 
one of the boys, and he 1s getting on 
fine. I am sure all the boys to his pla
toon wish him a speedy recovery.'

The weather ont' here still keep* wet 
and cold, and one night we had quite 
a lot of snow, blit it did not last very 
long. But one tiling it made ns think, 
that we ought to be in Canada for. >a 
few days, to be amongst the snow alt* 
ice, instead ot ao much slush and water, 
whictowe have had to paddle through to 
the last five months.

I should like to tell you a little news found they were helping me. I 
about the war, but, as you know, we ably used $10:00 worth 
are not allowed to say what is going fully cured, but they did 
tog ota But I guess we shall give the were cheap as compared with the other
Huns all they have asked for to the next treatments which did not help me. The
few months. cure was made several years ago, and I
26th Boys Looting Good. h»Te no* h/d a twinge of rheumatism

since. Today I am well and strong
Sergt, A. O. Budd, now to Flandefe, and I believe 1 owe it all to Dr. Will- 

hut a former resident of St. Stephen, {am8 pink Pills.”
■ in a recent letter to a friend to the You can get these pills through any 
home town, said to part as follows: medicine dealer or by mail, post paid.

On January 29, I was up to see the at 50 cents a box or sbtiboxes for $2.50
boys of the 26th, who were in thé from The Dr Williams Medicine Co,
trenches at the time, but I followed Broekvllle, Oat. »*-* ■; ,„X
them in and was lucky enouqh to see 1 ■■■  --------------
anile a number of them including Lieut All snet that cornés into the kitchen 
Walter Lawson, Corporal A. Anderson, should be saved 'and' clarified, by melting.

IBs

i I

■danger of the trouble returning. Mr. 
W. T. Pell, Palermo, Ont, says:—“I 
was attacked with a trouble whi* was 
ultimately pronounced rheumatism. Of
ten I was barely able to crawl into bed, 
and seldom able to do a full days work. 
In this condition I doctored for a year, 
absolutely getting no better. Then I 
consulted another doctor whose chief 
consolation was that unless I could get 
rid of tbe trouble I would be a cripple 
for life. He prescribed dieting, and I 
doctored with him for at least six 
months, but Instead of getting relief I 
became weaker and less able to get 
around. Then I decided to try a doctor 
in Toronto, and was under his treat
ment for about four months with no bet
ter results. I gave up the doctors and 
tried other remedies which were equally 
HpM$.'>Then one day our store keeper 
sent me a box of Dr. ' Williams Pink 
Pills, saying, that ff they 
me I need not pay for \

Saturday afternoon the committee an 
the Interdenominational Summer Train
ing School for Sunday Srh*rArtri(riA 
met in the Bible Society, board rooms, 
with the following members present:
Revs. Gilbert Eerie? Pi R. Hayward,
J. .H. A. Anderson, Si J, Haughton, A.
P. Hodges, W. A. Roes, Messrs. B. R.
Machum and Robert Reid. The chair
man, Rev. Gilbert Bade, reported he 
bed received a favorable -reply from Dr.
Borden, Sackville, to his letter asking Private Vivian Bingham, of the Cana- 
if the school could be held to the Mount dian Expeditionary Force~ who had been 
Allison University buildings. It Was invalided home, died to this city Friday 
then decided to hold the school in night after a lingering illness. The de- 
Sackville on the dates derided at pre- ceased was a native of England and, be- 
vious meeting of committee, namely .fore the war, was a member of the R. 
August 17 to 24 inclusive. The,follow- C R. stationed at Halifax (NT. S.) He 
tag were appointed programme commit- went across with the eariy force of 
tee: Revs. J, H. 4, Anderson, P. R. Canadians but was subsequently In

valided back to Canada and he had 
under treatment to St. John. So far as 
could be learned he Had no relatives In 
this country.

fttoerrt took place Sunday 
t 8.15 ffort Brenan’s undertaking 

rooms, Mato street. The flnaFSiSggffl 
were conducted by * Rev. t J. J. Mac- 
Keigiq, interment being 'M Femhill 
cemetery. Military honors were paid to 
the deceased by a party from the 115th 
Battalion; which fired a last salvo over 
the grave, v

CANADtA^DrVràOÏM^ AMMU-. ' cr Should Know. =
1mKilled in Action—Gunner William 

Taylor,

The casualty list issued Saturday con
tains the official announcement of the 
death of Lance Corporal John C. John
ston, Sayabec (Que.), having been killed 
to action with the 26th Battalion and 
previously reported.

Thomas H. Drill*, of Derby Junc
tion (N. B-), Is reported seriously ill 
With the '4th Mounted Rifles, and Alex
ander McDonald, of Glace Bay, is 
wounded with the 26th.

* — '■ ■■ ■ k m*m> >— .................
SPECIAL TOBACCO APPEAL. ,

It is felt there are many men who 
will willingly share their smokes with

S ÎÏÏ3 ï-XTiE
Comfort Association from Mareh 18 to 
22 for' tobacco or money to buy tbe 
same, to send to the soldiers in the 
trenches. Won’t you send them some? 
and by so doing cheer them in their
tanely^itoaSH|w|i|jjH|MHii'
. The. 1

-> 2Doctors declare that cough-cures containing opium, morphine, I 
or paregoric should never be given to children, save under 
medical directions. Most cough mixtures contain those 
things; Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is 
guaranteed poison-free, and the ideal children’s cough 
remedy. All kinds of children's coughs yield to Veno’s— 
even whooping cough, however violent. ^ ; |

[ Awarded Grand 
M- Health

2
5

Prix and Gold Medal, International \ 
Exhibition, Pari,, 1910.

Ask your English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh friends about Veno’s Lightning 1 Cou*Curo. They tanroTVenÂ is a British remedy,mZto in Britain by | 

British capital and labour, and used wherever the grand old British flag 
flies. Give it your childrao, take it yourself ; it is the remedy for—

m|Bj Difflcelt Breathing 
Ceigh 

Spitting

=|
1
s
2

Hayward and ert Earle. The fac- 
wiU bev composed of 

i on Sunday school, young 
and church work, principle»

nation* SaS^rnSTtESS:
id States; No greater attraction could 
be offered to Sunday school workers 
than this school, which is open to any
one, everybody .and all Sunday school 
workers, and a large number can be ac
commodated!' The morning arid even
ings. will be devoted to study and lec
tures, tbe afternoons to recreation.

beendid not 
theta. ,T 

them and. then got some more
& tiie

-30m mats.The 
noon at

after-before 
cure me and

; «V 91 time» the quantity »0 cento. Sold to Druggists and I 
gr direct, onrtcsmef price, from ths sots agents for Canada, 

Ritchie * Ce., Lid., 10, UcCcad Street, Toronto. j
.

—Tie Few Drug Co., LUL, Manchester, Rug.

V^HTSflHG=f.
—vpV

Shipment of this week’s tobacco 
feppeal tifi; go forwaM, #t once aa an

"I;!■ '.kh.iiytawT'.-.e-i”4^

, Halifax, March *12—According to sd- 
-vlces received by the marine department 
tonight dangerous field ice is in the 
North Atlantic. The ice is reported in 
latitude 46.50, longitude 58.46 to latitude 
46.45, longitude 69.80. It is also ho
llered to extend, inose to the-eastward.
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Vacancies in 01
their king and country’s caU,c
fil*Who will qualify themselves 
advantage of those great oppoj

Catalogues free to any addrei
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MARRIAGES.

SLOCUM-LORDLY—On 
the Congregational church, by J Ralph J. Haughton, Otty j 
Slocum to Murid WenonaH 
Lordly, both of this city. !

COOPBR-LYON S—At the 
the bride, WaterviUe N. S.)f bl 
H. Sp**r. on March 8, Wi 
Cooper of St. Jtthn to Miss I 
daughter c# Twining R. Lyon

DEATHS '

MARKS—In this city, on, 
James L. Marks, youngest soi 
liam J. Marks, aged three year! 
months, leaving his father, oq 
and one sister to mourn.

estABROOKS—Entered in 
Wolf ville (N. S.), on Wednesdi 
8, 1916, Emma Christine, below 

1 ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. H 
of this city.

MORRIS—At his residence, 
low street, West St. John, I

*5:68.

Norman Babin, infant son
Mrs. Andrew Babin, aged
months. I

MURRAY—At Fredericton: 
on March 10, Miss Marie Mm 
87 years, leaving one sister 1 

CARLIN—In this city on ) 
Geo. Carlin, aged 64 years, 1* 
sons and one daughter, two 
and one sister to mourn.

RUDDICK—In this city, oi 
tost., at his late residence, Toi 
West St. John, William Rudd 
65 years, leaving his wife, three 
one daughter to mourn.

ROBERTSON — In Wins 
Mareh 5, Blair Robertson, m 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, 1< 
wife, two sons, four brothers 
sisters to mourn.

TURNER—On March 5, at 
eral Public Hospital, Mary Ja 
aged- sixty-one, leaving hush 
sons and two daughters to mo 

CURRIE—Suddenly, in thii 
March 9, John Thomas Curri 
besides his wife one daughter 

OLIVER—In this city on 
inst, infant daughter of Mr, 
William Oliver.

»
CARD or

Mrs. Joshua Hawkins an 
Beaver Harbor, Charlotte C 
B.), wish to extend their sin 
and gratitude to all their Id 
and foresters who extended s] 
them to their sudden and sa 
ment

APPRECIATE THE
TELEGRAPH’S

Campbeltkm, March 12-A 
joint meeting of the Federatia 
iierateo and the Women’s Chri 
>eraqce Union, the following 

*■“* "”“”I“10nsIy adopted :
members of the.I 
md the Women’s 

Temperance Union of Campb 
to"pxprcss our great appi 
St John Telegraph and ! 

hellton Graphic for refusing 
Scurrilous advertisemen 

who Aie I? offeretl by the lii 
an<^ jndilishcd jn certain St.

1

F<

sire
The

the

, WDPKRTY

yÈ*a^8^erS eS*atC ^vdrded as follows :
St. John County.

William Black, Sr, to Ca 
01 A. .J, Hopey, property in 

H. B. Wheaton to J. A 
property in Elliot row.
Kings County.

R. J. Brown to E. A. Bai
Jn Hampton.
•ra Dysart to Albert;
Property in Cardwell.
«.,?*• Paul’s Church to Non 
^ "o.' BTOperty in Hampton.

den to George i 
to Sussex.

. Thorne to Baptist Cl 
i^Havelock.

Walton to John • 
in Sussex.
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ji-ttiie Ray was saying his 
Having got as* 

“m»®* Hefore I wake,” 1 
„WeH, what’s next?” ask

WonUx’*’ Sald U#y. “I Sup 
">uld be the next thing,” 

---------------------

th?h*^*istress—“A’m sayii 
] __ ®ta(lr’s quite covered 
sitth?"* qw*1* Y sre^meb
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*‘ pr^,d men to represent u. a» te,

. ilnprai i sents. The special interest 
‘"Lrin the fruit-growing business in vlUe 
v, Brunswick offers exceptional °r 

Unities for men of enterprise, we 
fff U: ^rmanent position aad «
"f to the right men. Stone ft WeUhw- ^

Toronto, Ont^--------- --------------------- adelphia. j- - ’ i\ ,^-WËÊÊ
- is s boom in the sale of trees Louden, March 6—In port, str Gorin.

'"S*.? Ü&. « -
PaW; .'T pav wrokTyTliberol terms, cania. New York.
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to know that
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S^fojSweît
His many friends regret this 
pathixe With him.

Judge Arms 
committed the 
the care of the Nbt^Ar dMJ 

said the eity ,

mmST^-SC
r will give nun S"it,-:.. teachers wanted . ; FOREIGN PORTS. . ‘

Boston, March 7—Ard, schs Ruth Rob- 
rtXTED—A second class female inson, New Bedford; J S Gtover, Port 

tinrhrr for School District No. 9, Clyde. ,
, . * f peteAville, to take charge of Portland,! March 7—Ard, str Cape 
■‘t it once. Apply, stating salary, Breton, Anderson, Louisbnrg (C B),and 
ybooi Kdj_ secretary of School cleared.
T°itee< Petersville, Queens Co. Gulfport, Mart* 6-Ard, sch Rothesay,
Ja^—_8M1S-8-18 Demerara.

■[, Cape Cod Canal, March 6—Passed In;
“passed W°Maroh 6-^Schs Flora Con- in’jSst’îSf^s. 

don, Mayflower, and Moama. tribute to the
„„ »„_ Ard, at Wings Neck March 6—Sch

««J,
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co. ’

f worry

Imü™
- h- b.« Had charge of my ■

6c i? fMf
» Jr h 1
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Ç ' (Continued from page ») 
shaw bare returned to. their home in

........................... ....................... — _ a. ggSteaiBKM

starfceShe was recalled to help in its for- the engagement of their daughter, Daisy 
T. Mack, son of Rev. R. Imation. The banquet was a success in Beatrice Frederica, to Mr. Alfred Bd- 

B. ,of Truro, principal of the pubUc every way and the menu reflected credit mund ^ , Hamilton fOuLl theS2V.dEEs,.& sx srtS
, lieutenant. Also Dr. Colin L McArthur,! A. J. I^gcre, 26th Battalion, Captain OI m "
str CM- «m of Rev. Robert, of Digby, as pay- W. H. H*t«e, Halifax; Lieutenants J.

master in the 198rd Battalion under B. McKay, B. Douglas and A. Frenette,
Colonel Stanfield- Mayor W.^3. Montgomery, Hon. C. H.

The Her. William Ryan has entered Z" H. SheehanL >
his eighty-fourth year in tolerably good ®l**ha5i,§ Lff
health, hearing and right fair, so that a..Blanch4rd, G, 
can read the Bible and conduct . . _. „. -, » .

Th. -sw SHSpjf c<ar£fôâ£Srt3ËSS■ S4"Z.S2rÆ,,S“B2Sfc‘£ ^
St. John at $6, to A. W. Adami, the have PeTmltted- \ son.and E. K Gaudet

SLOCUM-LORDLY-On March 8, in highest tote every paid for this tiass of j- deathT^r ronorted to the Mayor Montgomery acted as toast
the Congregational church, by the Rw. cargo. The schooner is in port here, master and proposed the toast to the
Ralph J Haughton, Otty Lawrence Wed with lumber, and wti probably dts^ fouT m^touritto thS wMch was responded to by every GRAND FALLS
Slocum to Murid Wenonah Ayltag sail this morning. A. M. Granville is StT AZs& S one singing the National Anthem. Hon. •
I/ordly, both of this city. < , „ ' , , -, . mon^ ma^^. ^v^ns*lerotoml C' H- L*8111»!» proposed thé toast to Grand Falls, March 11—Mr. Imd Mrs.

COOPER-LYONS-At the .home of 8^72 tons, New York and River Plate «nc^oT’s^Irt! ^rffaSni^f ; “0ur Guest,” responded to by Captain Chartes P. McCluskey entertained about
the bride, WaterviUe N. A),- by Rev. W. trade, one round trip, private terms, Wmor can^ of stOT^rh, soft^ng of ^ jn a mogf interesting address eighty of their friends on Monday even-
H. Spencer, on March 8, WilUam E. April, steamer, 8A62 tons, same, Nor- br^Mtconm of^ary, and intestinal ^ hig experience at the front.' Mr- ing at their hospitable home. The guests
Cooper of St. Jdhn to Miss Gracei M., vegian steamer, l,to* tons, general car- obstruction, one each. - R. Rene Richard propose* “Our Friends were entertained with dancing, cards and
daughter of Twining R. Lyons. go. tftw York to Lisbon, 118s, net form, ^ i ... . , M _ in Khaki,” responded to by Captain music. At midnight a dainty lunch wasi . m . '-g- March-April, Norwegian steamer, ^89 R*v. R. formeriy N. B. Hattie (Halifax), and Lieutenant Dougs served. Mrs. McCluskey w Juried to

ÔSftsawitâS dj
marks—I* «. -a » » gs:s HiB’ESEt.S

James L. Marks, youn^st son of WB Gld# to French Atlantic port, 148s, ??ït”r 0'^1'^,Cî‘lIr^.h’.Baîtimo”> M- ^ J, Allie _LeBlanc, Lieutenants7 McKay Sriros'^re8av^rded^toAZi^! talion, Sussex, attended the camivaltbecause of his business calling him out 
Mher=net0reer ; Sd Couto, ” proposed by  ̂ ^5* held. he^Tuerfay. for a eonsideroTSe.

ls' l916^E^nia^Christlnet^ièloved' daugh- tons> lulaber’ Pm.byt^Ch"rot\^a^f wUl “d County Wtoden A, Murchle- ^ J«“ Pud^m^oll? ^ Brown has enlisted and is with recruiting organisation meeting at Fred-

Mer of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bstabrooks, 'British schooner M8 tons lumber, Wt in Toronto, April 17. The mem- n** 1 W<"d to SUcfcws. Tar of H. M. S. Tiger. the Siege Battery in St. John. erfeton next Wednesday, 16th.
of this city. Tampa to Havana. $11. * bera on the board from the maritime Hopewell Hill, Mardi. 10—Mr». Ivan The monthly meeting of the Women’s Mrs. P. Mann, who has. been in Jas. W. Dkvidson, the civilian recruit-

MORRIS—At his residence, 17 Wins- —........... < provinces are Revs. G. A. Sutherland, Porter has received *thc following letter Institute was held on Tuesday evening. Campbell ton for the pdst two weeks, ing officer, father of three sons—two at.
4ed «U™™, ^in8 C||PrCCCC[l| flEfi POflCC ^fomtoy^^lAo waf^ cX^riNtoAvitT1ickno^ed^ng of the Utited

«"Wwa W u®« arrts- üvïs t &*s sdEka’Sc'«ai&swfflfste ssrstu-a z sas ctr^ «rs&tezut
Norman Babin, Infant son of Mr. and riirux IT |lftUT PTIT1MI D^V Haltf—IfN. *), joioteters* «.d try. Young Rooertson bas recenüy been!forAMMS^The paeridmiLbaiireeeW'Ji Hidm,' Ore delegates from the yilUge They- wera coming to atowly now. As 

-Ht, Andrew Babin, aged eighteen LULN1 >1 Ujlll Y111] I J.D. MacKij^Truro (V. S.), elder. promotedto beérif|>aito sergeapt-major communication from Miss Winter, in <J-urch. the result of Ms last trip in the country,
a. WlfcOI nl llllll UI It InJIl ----------- • and has prospect* tff grintog a commis- j which she yearmly commended, the ex- A series of united meetings conduct- about Dec. 18, about twelve had recruit-

M djri Mn „ ’ -/j Tennyson Smith, the noted temperance slon. Friends will be glad to know of cellent work done Thus tar by the in- 6(1 by Rev. M. Addison and Rev. A. B. ed. From then till Feb. 29 seventy-five
on March 10, MUs Marie Murray, aged   lecturer, has aroused pubUc sentiment at hi* success and also to leam thnt he has stitute, and urged still greater effort on Chapman, in which deep interest has had enlisted, since March 1, only three.

I 87r i n?Vv TÎ, tM. Mhf^,o to„,ra^ The Hoyt »■«». Women’s Institute Hampton (N. B.),on the liquor question, now got out of the , hospital where he the part of the member* as the need be- bef'n manifested, closed Friday evening. He complained that the recruiting cam-
! ^ CARLIX—In this city on March 9,| * ne " His series of lectures has caused over was seriously ill. His totter, which comes greater. The institute voted $10 A carnival held by the ladies of the paign was getting no help from many

Md^ne^dL^rhti^twT^^ entertainment In the Ag- 200 men and boy* from that district to contains some food tor thought for the to be s|ent for tobacco to someof the Women’s Institute on Tuesday evening, of those who had most at stoke in the
1 brothers, ncultural hall on Tuesday evening, sign the pledge. On Sunday afternoon young men who still hold back, says: boys in England and France. The presk- notwithstanding the disagreeable weath- country. He knew of several eases where 

Pi nniry to Srta^itv nn the uth March 7- Not withstanding the inclem- Mr. Smith lectured in the Baptist church 12th BattollonTc T. D. dent, Mrs McCluskey, asked the mem- er. was a decided success. Many of the employers had stopped men enlisting by

rL^ ’̂vh^^tn lds ^e’three son8 al*d carried out, the most notaWe feature of his campaign with a dramatic redtal from home tor a long -time. I should this and comforts wfL be Sent every 8^d dult twins, Katie Jones, a maid"'fathers of working men» %hy should
RnRFRTsnN Winnihe. „„ ! which was « debate. About *12 was and lecture In the Methodist halt on like to know how yon are all getting month. of eighty years ago, and Jack Wright, I let my sons go to war to come back

March S Blair Robertson." manaeer realised from a talent booth. Ice cream Monday night. along, and I can assure you I missed The young men gave h social dance ^“8 of the Cannibal Islands. Lunch ctjppted with nothing to faU_baek mi
thé Bank of Nova Scotia, leavhto his and lunche8 wore sold “d the total pro- ----------- - you folks at Christmas time. Well, I In McLaren?hall on Tuesday evening to wes 6180 served. Proceeds amounted to «hile the rich mans sons, with enough
l ife two rons tour brottera and thro ceeds amounted to $4250 which will be Major W. C. Trotter, president of hope I am done with the hospital tor a close the season before Lent * about $80. ‘o keep them in (comfort suppose theysbk’rsTo merarn. Ut — | usedforRed Cross purpose. St,nd*M Clay TroducfÜ, Ltd., is a guest while. I am now back atShomctiffe Special Twedne^rervices were Chapmanvres the guest aredisabted, stol .rtmMn »t home?”

TURNER-On March 8, at the Gen- 1, Co*on^ W‘ H.G^’ T!ruifin8 offlcer the havmg come here to meet doing light duty. We are having mis- held to both the Roman Catholic and ?f Ma W, S. Chapman, Solis- ™^^ohold this vtew teget the
fral Public HosnitaL Marv Jane Turner *or Sunbury and Queen’s was present his son, Major H. L. Trotter, who Is erable weather here this winter—just Anglican churches. bury, a day during the week. number of rich mens sons who
«^ sixty-one, husband, fou3 “d 8J™ a brief address. The mem- with the Canadian Engineers of Ot- hke last-raining continuSly. Mr^- Am^ theUtest recruits tor the 219th „,<*>«** at Mr. and Mrs. ïïf” A" ^
sons and two daughter to mourn! com,nu“ee are very thantiul ta««- He is accompanied by Mrs. H. poae you are having lots of snow home, Battalion, N. S. Highlanders, appears the PoUick’s twb »ee>« afto? thÜeteMtes ftSd‘

CURRIE—Suddenly in this eitv nn those who in any way assisted L. Trotter and his son, C. S. Trotter, but I haven’t seen any since I left home, name of Allison Glenn, of the R*wir Gf *n *he town hall next Wednesday /V'er delegates return from Fredwith the entertainment. ' who> manager of the .company’s big except a light flurry fn Fronce lÆ , Montai .STbS.! in aid of the Petiteodiac band. ^ token to tostitute
besides his wife one daughter to mourn --------------- ------------------------- PU”* at New Glasgow (N. S.) Major ter. Write soon and let me know how eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. N. CL Glenn, ' --------------- 8 Urely csmpelgn-

OLIVER—In this city on the 13th WHFIU Ff ‘ | TiVF( r ^ rSeCfr you 3,1 are- 1 have been away over a and left here a tittle more tha? a year NEWCASTLE
"1st., infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIICH -T---------IAAC3 frdnt, the first bring Cap*. C. T. Trot- year, hope I will be back before an- ago to enter the bank and is nqw only
WilUam Oliver. . VAItlb CTHClirTU 8Lho k °®c” with the Seventh otter year goes by. ft seems to be look- eighteen. Before being taken on duty Newcastle, March 10-The Town Im-

TuUK YlKCNllin Canad,8n Field Engineers now on the tog pretty blue here at present. Have It is necessary for him to undergo an Pavement League executive met last Hopewell Hill, March 10—At the rtgu-
firing tin*. ______ ! coy of the boys’ fert got warro at AI- operatkm, but he is qulto willtog to do There were present, J. M, Ur meeUDg of Golden Ruie Dhiston, S.

»... J..h„ „..e„ f" Need U« tonic Trutoest of zM Ï.HB" 3T StS

Beaver Harbor, Charlotte CountrtN. Ofi WUHaHtf Jftfc PfflS. *° ^ bUL5!?p1^ Thert 1x5 ™»ch manhood with weeks yet.z AU his friends wish him 5^1* “f eSenimr*
B.). wîRh tn rxtpnrt tK.Iu t° thc ,act ^at tuo of the carriers of those who hold back in spite of the every success M- s« Richardson; E. A. McCurdy, J. evening, March 38. Besides the mem-
and gratitude to all their kind toteidl , When the food you take fails to Hour- the Dominion Coal Congwny which great need, and If thef are atrare as Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelly have received *uiCT,pTtLA' 2^“=’ P’ Stothart> ^hv^vRatimTLto’a'ï^dOTiOTOTmé
and foresters who extended sympathTto lsb, "hen it causes you pain and often have been bringing coti to St. John they must be, of what those brave boys word from their eon, Alban, of toe 6Mb, A-«• E\L?cke;_1 & £

!‘hem in their sudden and sJ^bereave- ? fee“ng °.f ext”me na*fea’ t^-,ca“« have been requlaltiopea by the imperial that offered are going through in France that he is now to the paymaster’s office .£.£• £cGurdy and A. A (tie were ot addresses, ™msk, etc. ^ 
ment 118 indigestion. Your stomach is too government for overseas service In con- and Flanders to bring about peace to .« „„ assistant. added to the executive In place of A. be provided. The division was organ-

feeble to do Its *orit and you will con- «eguence of which «Be carrier service of tlie world and protect the home of those p*e R. A Estev whose name anoears E- Shaw and A. P. GUes, both of whom Nad on March 28, I860, dad has been to
ttnue to suffer until you strengthen your the company has been reduced by one- persons"themsdvm. With'best regards in the reports from*England amonaTtoose have *en,°Med from town. continuous existence stoce.

I ^S68,11!6 P°we». Yow digestion has half. Local officials of the company to everybody and trusting Godwlti transfè^S to the Signalling Corw^of the Following up his address at the last Mrs. A. H. Peek, of this place, is in
i failed Jgecause your stomach Is not re- states that this has so crippled the scr- spare ro to see you again. s6th is the second son of Mr and Mrs meeUn8> Aid Stuart moved the follow- leceipt of an interesting letter from on«

TELEGRAPHS COURSE. celving the P"6» «d blood of health to vice that it Is Impossible to bring suffi- , Yours «ever, c A Estev Ing, of the Hopewell boys at tiie front, who-s

uro-di

re*SÏV'-îtss:m.nygjga-a,

•■«ynanimously adopted: , tite is restored and tone given the whole nervous hours. Several Stories have bare this last week, ^vfith _some fierce °f„e This was seconded by Itev. P. W. men of Mrs. Peck’s class m the Baptist
F«w’«he mT^rS d the .Temperance system. Thousands have proved this by gained wide publicity to the effect that fi8hUn8 on this front Today the air KhW and Mrs. Mng amved aupported by r^. Messrs. Mac- Sunday school six are now wearing the
r I deration and the Women’s Christian personal experience, as is shown by the Htisens prominent in recruiting work, was veI7 dear and the aeroplanes were on Wednrodey to visit their daughter, rth Dixon and Richardson, Mr ting’s uniform, a record of which the 
V-npemnce Union of Campbcllton, de- following typical instance. Mrs. James patriotic clergymen, manage™ of th£ busy. I counted fourteen overhead at Mm L. Chapman Auder and tto proldeuh ^d wL ctu^ teaAer mid school and in fact the viP ,
Se l” express oür great appreciation to Boyle, Dartmouth (N. S.), says: “For ate» and munition factoiyownera had one Ume- We must give the Hun credit. The many friends here of C^>t. J. G. Hed unanimously. lage, may weU be pTOud.
5f. st John Telegraph and the Camp- 1 years I was a sufferer from indigestion, been warned by letter of some dire ven-} \ believe they have see» quite a bit to- Kirkpatrick are pleased to hear of his werc to get ready for the Levi Downey, of Curryville, left on
H*llton Graphic for refusing to publish I could not take food without feeling geance to be wreaked upon them for that wiU be of benefit to their ar- *° the rank ofmajorln the probjbmon campaign. AldOUart, Mr. Tuesday for Winnipeg, where he. will

t if scurrilous advcrtiseiiient èntitled terrible distress afterwards, and In con- their activities in the work of the warL tlllery. The artillery branch is busy l«th. He is now to Moncton. He well McCurdy and Rêvé s. J. Macarthur were visit his daughter, Mrs. Ames Wood 
"T A"’ T' Offered by the liquor traffic sequence. I was badly run down. Some- Investigation, bothlby private parties! at present. The fighting has been more deserves the promotion as he has been appolnttd a p„bHdty committee. worth, for some time. Mr. Downey has
“d Published in certain St. John pa- t>mes after eattog I would take spells and through police circles, has proved business-like lately and of course we fifteen years to the militia and made no pf^e ieaguePvrill also prepare for the readied the four-score murk but is smart

of dlsstoess with a feeling of numbness these stories to be absolutely «without are working a bit harden» smdl ascribe forhisking.nd country drk décrions, which take place on and active,
throughout my body, and at other times foundation. No lettera were received by Signaller Beldtog referred in his let- Mm. F. W. Olmatead left on Friday Anril 11 Vx
my heart would palpitate so violently St. John people, no Warnings were, given ter to a nephew of Mrs. H. W. Belding to visit relatives to Perth and South Til- Newcastle, March 11—Regular weekly
that I feared I Would die. Naturally I out. All Canada is doing the same as of Princess street, who had won the ley. ■’.- ' ■ „ „ , meetings of the Newcastle recruiting
wag doctoring continually, but without St John these war times and enemy, D.C.M. and was a sergeant bomber. He J« L. White, M. L. A., went to Fred- committee were resumed last night after The Scott act cases were concluded at 
getting better. Then my husband got agents would have a difficult tithe if1 is an Ontario soldier. ericton on Wednesday to attend the open- an Interval of about two months, during Albert last night One medical man,
meA!iippl? 01 ?» wlPlam8’ Pink PiBs every patriotic endeavor were to be so Two Are Wounded. in8 *be houre. which it was deemed useless to have any It is understood, paid the fine rather
and before long I found they were help- checked, let atone smashed. • . T, „ r_. ■ , . . Mm. James Stewart has been quite ill because so many of the young men that, than contest the matter to court and
ing me, and I continued to take them --------- for some time, but to now improvtog. were eligible for enlistment Were large- another bad a fine registered against
until I was restored to health. I was Last week we recorded the enlistment:^”? h« MrS C,h“ C?ri.e“ *2“ ly away to the lumber woods. The com- him for what the prosecution contended
never in bette» health than I am now, of Rev. Principal Macktonon In the n,^l°fTT^lt”n’ ***£■ J.88 *”d; on Tuesday «nd to visiting Mm. B. & mittee will meet weekly now and the was granting a prescription for alcohol
and I owe it all to Dr. WiUlams- Pink Nova Scotia Highland Brigade at pres- ajg’vmSî^wdîSd htoMk te^6to«î puddln8ton- v Ll_ 1 recruiting campaign to the country dis- Illegally. The physician claimed the al-
“Kf Dm .. u „ _ lent being raised in the sister province. Mr Stewart. .h“ &***? to position tricts, many of which have not yet sent eotyTwas sent to a young man witi,

These Pills are sold by all medicine!ft wto be of Interest to many to read J®”™8™”, t"at ^LZ*3 § of manager of the Cyr Hotel, St Lepn- in » single recruit, wUl be started again thtoat trouble and he announced ho

SjaM&g. aJte SHM-Hrai m ■ r r , a w ^ ssumunLZsrs
Hr. SMa.faveHw WkSf” l" mUd “ Wt IXtolC'" *"”* P.TOodlto I Un Still, ’'pSlilte.'a Smith, WWwi fc,

Fredericton Mall, Wednesday:—J. L. “Wwc honor roU” of the students of the Alother Fredericton boy has been of- Amherst, was the week-end guest of spectively. Sussex, after being ill at his home for
Stewart, M. P. P. for Northumberland, coU<Sge nutoJ*'®d twenty-seven, will be1 ,,v wounded. He is San- h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith. R. Corey Clarke, lately returned from a few weeks, returned today, having had
who is now in the Victoria Hospital, s**° 0181 Halifax Presbyterian College Frank B Estev, of the 8rd Field Miss Zena Keith, Corn Hill, was the Çreat Britain, where he spent sixteen a return of throat trouble.Montreal, today Wired the following »- » made a large contribution to, the, gS»53f n^m, son of 8oest of Miss G. Bound, a few days months and^ familiar with Lort Derby's Leon Casey, of Watenride, has re
ply to a query concerning the condition c*u8®,°,f fre!d^n end empire vn this day Mr_ ^5 j,i„ Jacob Bstey. He has been this week. recruiting Work, was elected permanent moved to the Hill and token rooms at

, -_____________ of his health,-“Eyes are greatly lm- ot f4?18' And “»» 'we note that tlds ” ih?front forXrT^ear Harry Lockhart, of the 104th bat- secretary, vice Aid. D. Ritchie, resigned, the home of Norman Backhouse.
Pjdtlc Ray was sayin,, j,i- nrayera at proved, but am very weak. The doctor w<™ 0 the number ot grad-,

md. having Vm «wfaEÎLSlI Bays I mdy go home soon but won't *** ? T%5^HwkoT ^ eniisted-i 
S'.d'e before I wake,” he stuped. be able to take seat until’late to session.” ®Ît A' i-^amôtoted i m th,
,,^1!. What’s next?” asked his nurse. Mr. Stewart’s many friends here will ^ hM>lain m the

Wl„ .hlV' said Ray, “I suppose a funeral all be glad to learn that his health Is H,8hland B gad .
um Op the next thingL” improved and that there is » strong
n " ■■ • — ..  ......... ---- likelihood of his being able to. take his

thh *-Vistt*«*-i?A’m sayin’, Leeele, seat in the house this session. There is 
**eiiî_“ïs suite covered wi’ dust.” plehty of wdrk in the house for a fear- 
li‘^%n'f”e1’ r naebody’s been tos^todependent menber of the .type
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as a .;rk, March 6—Old, sch Maryi 
HHhmelman, Lunenburg (N THOf ClD Young,

Vacancies in Offices Ma”h *Bep68neiVaCdllUt» III VIIIVO Calais, Me, March 8-Ardi schs Re-
caused by enhstme^ °ftoore whe^have (N®)S

^d cJL must be March 8-Sch Vineyard, New

Boston, March 8—Ard, str D A Gor
don, Louisburg.
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cago, Bordeaux.
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Rol Unie One Perish When Flame Destroy House at Bed Rap
ids Bridge, N. B., Nee Andover—Parents Were Absent 
at the Time—Eldest Child Only Five Yen of Age.

\
I 6 Who will qualify thcposelves to take 
I advantage of those great opportunities? 

Catalogues free to any address.
is spending a few 

days with friends to Hillsboro.
Mr. Harold Barnett has returned to 

Fredericton after spending a week at his 
home to the city.
- “ Teen Steeves, of Hillsboro, b

ds to the.dty.
Daley, of Sussex, is spend- 
ays with her uncle, Dr. O.

spent the week-
------------------- home in Hillsboro.

Mrs. R. A Steeves and Miss Mary 
Steeves have returned from a trip to To
ronto.

€AM
CHARTERS. /

Andover, N. B., March 9—The house of Robert Sprague, Bed 
Bapids Bridge, was burned to the ground and his three children, 
the -eldest five years old, "burned tq death this afternoon about 2.30 
o’clock,

Mr. Sprague was working iu the woods and Mrs. Sprague had 
-gone into a neighbor’s, leaving the children playing in the home on ■ 
the second floor of the house. It " is not known how the fire Started 
but it is supposed the children were playing with matches. ,

} COULDN’T BEACH CHILDREN.
The first that was known of the fire, a neighbor. saw flames 

bursting through the roof. An alarm was given and a number of 
men were soon on the spot and everything possible was done to get 
to the children, but the flames and smoke were so thick it was im
possible and they perished in the fire. The deepest sympathy goes 
out to the grief-stricken parents.

, Steamer Badminton, Portland to Avon- 
mouth, 26,000 quartern grain, 176s., 6d, 
option London, 17s 9d, April Sch Major 
Plckands, Philadelphia to Lisbon, coal,

IffitflN J.
S. KERR. Principal

i and Mm. Price. 
Mrt. George Seaman

B.P t.
. J.

marriages.
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DEATHS

HOPEWELL HILL

CARD OF THANKS

appreciate the

?
Will Curry, employed to the muni

tions factory, Moncton, spent Sunday at 
his home to MonntviUe.

. property transfers.
!.Liransfers of real astate have been re-
"Wl as follows:
^ John County. :

William Black, Sr, to Cassie L, wife 
,, J- Hopey, property to St. Martins.
R E. Wheaton 

Property in Elliot

County.
i-HaJmpto„°Wn t0 K A BaU> properfy

w V' Dysart to Albert McKengie,
^«"rty in Cardwell “ _ 
bm Paul’s f-hureh to Mormon Smith, 

«•’ ErogfrtLin- HamPton.
l°fZ^ Ge°rge MiU Bifflar’

lw>'amnitev°d™ckt0 Baptiet Cburch’ Prop-

,H . Walton to John McFarlane,
-x m Sussex.

a
1to J. A. Wheaton»

row.

Ie
m :.

“is good tecTOr Buy Sword-Fish.
“Heuford is a pacifist, isn’t he?”
“Rabid! Why, he wouldn’t let his 

wife have cartridge paper on their, dtti- ■ 
tog room wall." j

.

Ÿ

\I
1, \

t.

1FFE SEES 
ULLY SPENT
ally ia Desperate Siege—Soldiers 
ind Are Driven ta Terrific Slaugh- 
ither—French Chausseurs Saved

irthcliffe, who has just visited the Verdun 
reekly Despatch, declares that Verdun Is 4 
■porta nt The newspaper publisher eontinues ; 
visit to the battlefield to realise this. If the 
ck on the unarmed and dismantled forts of-<\i 
hey have a very faint notion of the French , 
r cf resistance.”

whole, I^jrd Northcliffe says that “th* 
allied defensive wall right across Frauofc 
in so far as attaining definite military 
position is concerned, is absolutely in,, 
pregnable. This remark may equally 
apply to the German.line across France 
and Belgium.”

Discussing the western theatre,
>ps

war,

mers
the
had
ired

[of the French Chasseurs Saved Day.

Paris, March 12—A brilliant counter
attack by French chasseurs was 
sponsible for the check which Upeet the 
carefully laid plans of the Germans for 
the capture of Verdun, according, to an 
account of the battle the Journal claims 
to have obtained from seven Prussian 
officers who were taken prisoners while 
on special patrol duty.

All these officers were brought back 
to France from the Serbian front. . Two 
of them, one belonging to the artillery, 
were wounded. They declared that in 
order to reach the German front they 
had to pass through- concentrated lines 
of artillery several miles deep.

One of them deddred the number of 
guns used in the Galician campaign was 
not to be compared with the great bat
teries assembled for the assault upon 
Verdun. The tremendous French mltral- 
leuse fire surpassed anything he had 
ever known, the German Is quoted as 
saying. He assertedthe .French artill
ery at Douaumont was equal to strength 
at that point to- the German, but that 
it was the gallant charge of the French 
chasseurs which finally drove them back. 
The patrols describle their progress to 
the front, in its last stage, as having 
been made over heaps of dead comrades. 
The Germans explained that their high
er command had taken measures to ad
vance to provide that all their artillery, 
comprising hundreds of heavy 
should advance in a compact mass as 

single battery. The 
orders were to “fire without stopping 
until exhausted," and shells were used 
to enormous quantities. When the 
French guns found their range the Ger
mans said, the batteries which had been 
concentrated had to" be dispersed or 
they would have been put out of action.
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fO WAS CRAFT;
TING GERMAN MINES

7 FVM.tSi-V Mu wstoMA rtf* 
oquette, Lieut Vere Seymour, R. N. R, to 
No..11, Lt John A. T. Legh, R./NV have 
sunk. The casualties were: Coquette, one 

pedo boat three officers and twenty men.” 
Coquette was sixty men. Torpedo boat No.

<wmN

She was 210 feet long, and 19% feet beam, 
it consisted of one 12-pound gun, five 6- 

Torpedo boat No. 11 was built to 1 
ced248 tons. She was armed with two 8-in

ish r
German Casualties 

In War 2,667,372
the

rhich
ia.

t in
de-

lay-
London, March 10, 4.16 

According to official 
casualty fists which have reached 
London, the total of German 
casualties for February was 35,- 
$96.

This brings up the total for the 
war, as shown in these, fiats, to 
2*67,372.
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PORTUGAL TAKES UPt was 

kner- GAUNTLET OF WAR.
Paris, March 10, 4.80 p.m.—The Port

uguese legation announces that a state 
of war exists between the Portuguese 
republic and the German empire,1 as 
from 6 o’clock last night. ; #;
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'ther Should Know.
3-cures containing opium, morphine, 1 
r be given to children, save under 
it cough mixtures contain those 
! Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is 
and the ideal children’s cough 
lildren’s coughs yield to Veno’s— 
never violent. .
and Gold Medal, International 
ibition, Paris, 1910. ,
h, Welsh friends about Veno’s Lightning,. 

is a British remedy, made in Britain by4 
used wherever the grand old British flag- 
ke it yourself ; it is the remedy for—-l
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were many beautiful 
« the esteem in which 
s held. The pall-bearers 
J. S. Inch, sTkichard- but
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:n months. The funer-

( Con tinned from page 1.) 
were five men killed end
wounded.”
Turkish Statement.0 Mrs. Ohadieh W-ur.

-; Mrs. Andre thirty-^,.,(Continued from page 1.) 
had since been laid up in the dock

yard. Sir John Baton’s steam yacht was 
a useful little vessel, but not available 
for winter service. There were several 
other small craft also tied up. Then 
there was the Niobe, which was in the 
naval yard with her guns being iteken 
off, the ship stripped, the 700 members 
of the crew doing practically nothing. 
This was the sole defence of the coast 
so far as the Canadian naval service was 
concerned.

British naval officers whom he had 
met, Mr. MacDonald declared, told him 
that the Niobe was a good vessel, capable 
of very efficient active service. She was 

tv_„„ — . - W- larger and carried heavier armament
erris" than five of the vessels forming the Brit-

Chipman, March 11—Many friends Ish Atlantic squadron. 
here will learn with regret of the death Mr. MacDonald declared that, there 
of Duncan Perris, which occurred early were thousands of fine men in Nova 
Thursday morning at the home of Ms Scotia who led a sea life and one of the 
daughter, Mrs. Melbourne Reese, Lower reports of the naval service department 
Cumberland Bay. Mr. Ferris is sur- a couple of years ago stated that many 
vived by two sons, B. P.'Perris, in the men could be recruited in Canada for 
employ of the Sayre A Holly Co-, and A. naval service. Just before the outbreak 
G. Ferris, in the employ of the King of the war the Niobe was unable to go 
Lumber Company, Chipman, and four to sea for lack of men, according to the 
daughters—Mrs. Melbourne Reese, Lower report of the department. Yet no effort 
Cumberland Bay; Mrs. Coy Jeffrey, was being made to get men.
Co**® Poi^{ .lire Loite^tfBadaxjjt^ flqp.Df. Eugsiey reminded The rein- 
seat, and Helen, St. John. One brother, ister of naval affairs that if the Niobe 
Win. Perris, residing at Waterborough. had not been out of commission 
Funeral was held at Mill,Cove bn Fri- the war broke out several valuable 
day afternoon.

f«pP c.
Mss Katharine McCarron.

of
the oldest i

years. She had been in excellent health Miss Katherine McCarron, of 2 Daf- 
wlth fnU possession of all her faculties ferin Row, W. B, a teacher to the Elm 

Mae. niette ' ^”ost ,"«> to the time of her death, street school, died suddenly on Saturday 
Mrs. Mary Dickie, When long; past her 90th year, she afternoon. She was suddenly taken DI

The death took place February 27, at could read and do. excellent needle work in Main street, Fain-tile, after visiting 
family,residence, 1327 Hornby street, conversed most interestingly not friends and collapsed on the sidewalk.

Monday, March 18. seven years of aee. He was bom to Chls- vancouver, of Mary, beloved wife of only of the present day’s doings but in She was quickly carried tato the home 
Just as the earth was throwing off the wick. London, and was a true type of the 2t’b*rLt?**rfe’ aged 68 7“"- The late ^mes W& conditions of ° I*a“so'?’ th® d*£f?Jst’ whe”

darkness this morning like the weeds of British sea rover. He designed the Ma- **»■ Dickie was bom in Quebec, but three-quarters of a century ago. Mrs. everything was done to restore her to
widowhood, the big New Zealand liner tatua, and she was the apple of his eye. raided in Campbellton (N. B.), for a Wilbur was a native^ of Nova Scotia, consciousness but she died very vsoon
Matatua made her final bow and slip-fThe destruction of yesterday bore heav- number of years and went to Vancou- “** maiden name bring Bishiro. She after. —eg—jgjjj{
ped beneath the water at her berth on fly upon his spirits, but could he but ver 28 yefire ago and has since resided came to Albert county on a visit to
the west side, and with her going Vul- view his gallant sbtp now his grief would jVere. 31* is ' survived by her hus- relatives when a young woman and
can’s grip upon her hulk was loosened be intensri He was a married man and Wd and three sons, George A., R. A, portly after wad married to Capt. Geo.
and soon altogether broken. his wife, who is in extremely delicate apd B. A. and one daughter, Mrs. A. "fn. Oliver, a well known master

A weary crew had battled all day health, is -at present residing to Bog- H. Thatcher, all of. that city. •«" of Harvey, who, a few years after,
long with fire raging in the forward land. Officers of the ship said this mom- --------- wes ** * “8 when his vessel was
hold of the Matatua and at night when ing that before the present voyage Mrs. J. T. Currie. wrecked on Nantucket Shoals. Her sec-
it was declared “all out” it was with Gillman had told her husband that she Frfdaw Marehin ®?d marriaffe occurred some years, later,
fedtegs of deep gratitude, despite the greatly feared some barm would befall re,, death of John Thomas Currie w“ a, woman of devout Christian 
loss, that they went to bed, Capt. Gill- him before it was successfully coridud- occurred yesterday morning at his resi character> Wndly and sympathetic and 
man, the gallant master of the ship, ed. It is feared that, learning of the RichmZdst^ri MrcJSie WBS unWersalll' esteemed. Besides the
bleared-eyed from his long “tricks” and death of her husband, the shock will has been til for some ttoie but the^md SOn and daughters living, one son, Silas
weary to that point nearing exhaustion, place her in a very precarious state of came nnwneetedte ^ le»»« WUbur’ was drowned many years ago,
threw himself upon his bunk ready to health. ,. ^mdsuvhter MrsR6! rîow Çnd another son, Sylvester Oliver, went

i p t - . Cepttid»* Body Fouitd ford, of dels city? tw<i tree*®* iseeige,
Fire Again Broke Out. . _ . of Parrsboro (N. S.), and Alfred, of

Men were still on watch and before - hf ^!?dym°!ni?^>t^nlGnUSan. Boston, and one sister, Mrs. Charles 
eight bells bad been sounded the enemy ^04^*KabSrUt.8 ?0 octoc^ McCluskey, of East Boston.
was again found lurking in No. 2 hold.f J°h° «cAndrews and --------
Quickly those who were sleeping were $5i??en ^“““d Craft, George Laskey, Duncan Farris,
roused. By this time the fire was raging Wflliam Sanderson and J. Campbell. It •
in all its fury. Chief Officer Jimson was lying jrutTnside his cabm doot 
took charge,- whilst the second officer “d was quite badly bumeA Judging 

-rushed into the captain's cabin and bade position of the bdQy, it was
him arise, telling him that the ship was evident that the unfortunate man had 
on fire again. ■ . u ont "hen debris

“Shall I take your books and traps out, ftther knocked him unconscious or rise 
Sir?” he questioned. “No.” replied the he Was overcome with the fumes of gas
captain, “I guess we’ll be able, to handle or Jl“oke- _______________
this fire all right. There’ll be lots of Wh.en « W l<*med that the body 
time.” It was the last order given by cWas found there was considerable eom- 
the gallant captain of the Matatua, and motion among the men who lined the 
the second officer left the cabin to assist Sergeant o Neil summoned
in the work. / <ft™ner Penney and, accompanied by

Chief Officer Jimson, the second of- paptain Malcolm, MJ), and Supenn- 
ficer and others of the crew were then tendent George Waring, he went on 
gathered on the starboard side of the ftsrd the steamer and viewed the body, 
bridge discussing briefly thé- situation; Arrangements were then made to have 
Beneath them the fire was raging. The *t brought on shore. 'f, y
second officer seemed suddenly to be The Fite- g . rr ‘ 4
seized with a premonition of danger and
said, “That fire is right under us, let us Th® started to the fore hold of 
move back a little.” With that the party Matatùa a little after midnight on 
moved away from, the spot and hardly Saturday and It was only after a fight 
had their positions been changed wheh lasting twenty-four hours that the flre-
there came the first deafening explosion; ™cn officers of the ship decided that „ r„t_ w
which turned the sUrboard side of the **= flames had been thoroughly extin- J Miss Ellen Barton. -,oBo Uosllne’
bridge into a twisted mass of debris. guished. t ai.a Wcdneadav at «Sussex, N. B, March 12—(Special)—

This caused great alarm among the '* a shiP" tons and un- her residenc. after a few ,^3. yhiess CIera ^ wife of John A. Gosline, died

flames. It was folly to attempt to reach Sunday fight the fire reached No. 4 Coal Head, andThe Miss» Catherine and ,)ome; ^ ^ p of ^
his quarters but, hoping against hopé, tyunkcr on the port side, but this invas- Annie, or-this Shewas^a im>mnv w A Qf GardineVïMe ) • Rev J R.they watched for him—he dfd not come. i°n of new territory was quickly check- ”f ^-aXs çh™"h- a?d of Grand Manan; Jl A, of Cambridg^
Tto crew by dint of rapid work managed <*■ TU cause of the fire will likely “ the Sunda^ 8cho01 for (Mass?; G. H, W m’rcesterTM^
to save their clothing and the navigat- neY"1>e learned tor its second onslaught, severti 7®“®- > ‘ ____ -Tr "r and W. J„ of Baltimore.
ing instruments of the ship were also “dJt„1’l?“®llJ^ch did the m0*‘ dam^«t’ Wflliam The funeral wilt take place at 10
brought on shore. no omibt, obliterated any marks which wmiam xvuaaocx* ’ /.* * - . o’clock Tuesdav momine- «crrW at

By this time five streams were playing might hive led to this importent dis- Friday, MarchlO home, ihtertfient at Newtown Rev
on the ship from the wharf and on the ^®ry. During the course of the Sun- A large circle of friends wiU learn Messrs. Steeves and Currier will officb
starboard side the tugs Sin Mac, Lord d y.flT,tllf„ca^taln is mpoHed to have with genuine regret of the death' of ate. ’ y'-*1-' '
Kitchener, Neptune and Alice R. were remarked, My fine vessel is burning and William Ruddock, which occurred last .;.Sl.. ?-T-
SS2S t°N=^,W^r nTrer'îhe^ôn It'S JL ^ S %T '
flames crept to the big coal bunkers, that W he added. “Why this vessel is cap- lund. -Mr.' Ruddock came t/St Jo^t Francis H. L/Ucm. of Suasex, who 
were filled only a few days previous in *t>le of Carrying enough to keep all the an early age and settled to this, dty, underwent an opertftion to the public 
preparation for the long voyage to Aus- allied soldiers in France provided for a where he has since made his borne and ,,®8’?ital ago, difcd in the hos-
tralia, and it soon became evident that in has occupied a prominent place in the p,tal on_.Frida^ morning, aged forty
spite of the efforts of the fighters the ™«= of the dty. Mr. Ruddock has been ^.JTfSte mil ^ toTlS

Kf»?»
were nearby. As the air gurgled dp Ireland, by the WorkmanTflark Com- Presbyterian church, with which he has Mansel Shewen, a«ieted by Rev. H. C. 
and burst in great bubbles over that Pany' Ci. bel°n5a to Jh® Hew Zealand been connected for a great many years wi® conduct the service.

=£r
from stem to stem as she began to set- 88 8 transport and had given valu- wag f0ji0wer af the sdoiA ■ i, - '■ *
tie in the water withstero high in the ^At^otiodc thto moMne the bridge being a member of the Carleton dub!i. IbWtisop*
air and propeUers expbsed she seemed » flre m,d the Sfn. rided ^ Bc3ldea h“ wife, Mr. Ruddock is sur-! Bayfidd, N: B* March H-Harrey lb-

sæ y ’Sü.sfe'S S£,“wUc. idwÆS j srtss»down beside her. The action of the wat- It was then that the search mana8cr the Hay market square j years. He leaves to mourn, besides his
«• caused it to unroll, and there spread Wl * *" m^de^ h h branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia. The parents, a large number of brothers and
^enns^e”vet^hicVherWmt?erWworid J ^trict Chief McAndrews said he daaghter-is M™' H' C- ^®> of.this  ̂^muX tympetby

again pilot her. had fought many fires to his day, but he \ o1 0,6 <”mmunlty.____
' The explosions continued, but not so bad never, encountered anything like «*,. Bettixh BonnriL Oirfitnnli#, R r_

t violent in thrir character. The fire this- The fnines of the gas were ob- xfr* • Bethiah BonneiL Christopher B. Coy.
raged and the port hole windows of the “oxlous> and bis men suffered from pain The y death occurred on Monday at Apohaqui, March- 11—The death of 
saloon were lighted up as the flames from their eyes and throats; one bled Mcdfoiri (Mass), of Mrs. Bethiah Bon- Christophe* B. Coy took place at Coflina 
danced hither and thither playing high dude freely from his nose from the hell, widow of George W. Bonnell, for- on Thursday after an illness of several 
carnival The tugs pressed thrir curious ®ff^t8‘ , ' 1 ■ meriy of this province. Mrs. Bonnell weeks. Mr. Coy suffered from a stroke
noses nearer the sides of the careening At 10 odock all water was turned’ was in her 78th. year. The funeral took of paralysis some time ago, from which 
giant, and puffed and panted as if al- 8n“ the lines of hose were taken Off place yesterday. he never fully recovered and gradually
most exhausted by their herculean ef- the steamer. At that time the tide j was --------- - weakened until another stroke proved
forts to save the big ship. A life buoy, beginning to drop and the upper deck James Drummond, fatal. He is survived by his wife, for-
whlch might haye saved the captain now began to appear above water. Steamship . meriy Miss Bthri Long, daughter of Mr.
trapped in his cabin, perhaps unconscious men who were assembled on the wharf . tAe_am J'”dland Mrs. IsrariLong of Collhia; also
from the force of the explosion, floated and one or two contractors who were four little children, the oldest of which
idly by. As the water gained ground in also attracted to the scene, were uttani- . yZ , .. ®”,n e* is nine years ud the ymmgest sevei
the various compartments the upper mous in the opinion that the steamer *ÎI,.“a“11fs Drummond, tor- : ninths; his father Joseph Cov of Low
structure of the ship still above the water could be successfully floated if strong W^,ch MlllrtreamV fre ‘brothira^Har^C
was enveloped in smoke, only to be pumps were used to get the water out ^ de^aS^f â son^tiSlateI of Ix.wer^uLtoam ; W^7ord E^, of
■leared. away by, a series of explosions »f her.' They said that the explosions was 8 *on the late John' Vancouver* James of Fredericton, and

- followed by a bulst of flame. had apparently been under the upper 2ÊF2PSÇSgg* "h? fo® yeara ”7 I Fred. «md WltoaS.’ of CriUna ri^o Zc
Inside the shed a, sort of systematized deck, and that the plates on the hull ®?i®d «0ththLGllbeîî estate*,_J1'e, pr*?*nt ; sister. Mrs Charles Stewart- of Lower

chaos reigned. The building was full had in all probability escaped damage. ‘‘e“,dle Manor Hous«- «=**®« Mi^tnram.' The late^^,
of freight of an inflamable character, There was some fear expressed regard- only thirty-nine years old, andf his ^death
and an army of men with hand trucks ing strain caused by the pressure of the ^ that tame- coin^ aTaSSt shoekto Ms ffmflv
trundled the myriad of packages across water, but the concensus erf opinion was At bme hl® 116 > end friends. The funeral took
to. the other side and there deposited that there should be no great difficulty ranching Kamloops (B. C.), gaturdav afternoon «t 9 nvwf
them in box cars, which were Whirled in floating the ship. ^ ” ‘"which business he had been verysm;-, OrLlo^’

at”ser^sîtr^3iïïî ^ 1 F™,, ™ i,-™™* ™ ^ ' 1
or towards the spreading of the con- charred body lay huddled in his cabin, 1 homaa Drummond, also of this dty, Hopewell Hill, March ' 10—Many 
flagration had been removed. , had been hie guest at dinner last even- “ 8 brother. friends heard with .regret of the death,

Again and again schemes were form- ing. Coroner Kenney was deeply griev- " ». » ' ™'®b occurred yesterday morning, of
ulated to attempt to recover the cap- ed at his friend’s fate. M,s* IVL,ri* Murray. Miss Leah Crocker, eldest daughter of
tain, but at no time during the fire were Hew Walker, superintendent of the Saturday, March 11. Freeman Crocker, of Hopewell Cape,
any of them feasible. Before any could Seamen’s Mission, has arranged to take Many friends in this city will regret Mlss Crocker suffered an attack of nerv- 
be put into action the water had risen care of the crew of the steamer until to learn of the death of Miss Maria "us Prostration some months ago and 
to the ceiling of the cabin in which he arrangements are made to ship them. Murray which took place in Fredericton i ber frail constitution never folly recov- 
had been trapped and further efforts were The Matatua was one of the largest at an early hour yesterday morning. Al-1 rrcd ,ts effect», though a fatal outcome 
let}1*- • . freighters that sailed from this port, thpugh Miss Murray had reached the ' W8S not anticipated.. Th- deceased lady

Perched high on her stem was a grim having a capacity of 4,179 tons. She advanced age of eighty-seven years, she i ^as possessed of.many fine qualities of
loektog gun, devoid of wverrng, sil- was 488 feet in length, 66.6 feet wide retained her faculties. She was ai^®8* «nd life and had the respect and 
houetted against the brighttaimg sky. aod a depth of 80.6 feet. Local agents daughter of Wm. Murray, formerly ship ! T^eem of all who knew her. Besides her 
This seemed a being mdoraitable for for the steamer were unable this mom- builder of this dty, and leaves to mourn : father, she is survived bv three half- 
the waters failed to reach it, and there ing to give any details regarding insur- one sister, Misa Annie Murray, who Jobbers, Walter and Jack Crocker, of
rutoe^“hip dhTttsyde°"d Zster.0"" “œ °n.tbe W.iM a “d loving siater’9 loTe’ GRsrow”

With the filling of the ship the fire Forct of * Crocke7'at home ^ ’ BUa
- was extinguBhed, but not until the last An idea of. the force of the explo- 864,7 Ev4ngeUl“ Lavlene‘ 1 |h*£é|||é*||||

vestige of it disappeared were the efforts siens on board the Matatua this mom- ’ Saturday, March 11. Duncan Ructimn,.
of the fighters diminished. ing may be gleaned from the fact that Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George La- _ , , Bucbannan.

Much credit is due the catkins and «th officer of the Ben gore Head, which vigne will sympathize with them in the . , * funeral of Duncan Buchannan
crews of the various tugs that gave val- ship was lying immediately ahead of the death of thrir little daughter, Mary ‘ook P‘8ce March « from his late resi-
uable assistance in fighting the fire, burning vessel said that when the first Evangeline, which occurred yesterday. 1 “«nee, Marysville. By the death of the
Capt. Stevens of the C. P. R. tug Sin explosion took place on the Matatua, --------- late Duncan Buchannan Marysville loses
Mac, was on the scene of the fire five the force of It threw every picture from Henry A. Hood. |W® of its most highly respected dti-
zrz-sn KUSjte.’S “■ y. a A,i± ’̂aa.tsx^ KS:

tore’hllh 3rieîhCaptldsÎCTmI1,e8a3lt3l White the tarB> ot toe .unlto, tiMmer died l«t tight H, had b«n ddog tjr tuVMar73llte.’7.h’-'f',r>m7ny1^,™r7ht
cMns^lS Matatua ‘S tn5ured and Probably prettr some years, but his death was une,- worked at his trade as a Taster car!

a: s sss ir “S Sd^”T;,l3„‘S7:Jse a esaas s. wenAt "l™. ■ rs ts x
I-Anriir fast’s}»! SVn/ak.Tw'Æ SSUf'JrjA

Captein H,d Hw. 'ÏÆ£ the M.Utu. „ w, £ ^ehtet S'»™ *SSS,

Captain Gillman who lost his life in ly occupying one berth and is not ob- in the Royal Securities, Montreal and so of MaysviUe; three step-children— Dr^Harrison perfomtn” theTremony"
the toe which swept his ship, w6s a com- structinir the use of any of the other Phillip, manager of the Bank of Men- Gordon, Violet'and Chester Kelly-are The bride is agister of George Masson,
parativdy young man, bring tout thirty- bertha. treat in Outlook. Saak. There are also also left to mourn the loss of a faithful of the first contingent, C. KT.

m

m êæjsmifræ. -
to the bereaved parents.

Body ef Commander of Liner, in Which Explosions and Fire 
Occured, was Found in Cabin by Firemen—Vessel Likely 
Sound, Sar Officials, After 30 or More Trying Hours.

“Constantinople, March i3_ln
fighting in the Fdahie sector the

the

was defeated, sustaining losses estimât 
ed at 6JM0, while sixty prisoners and 
two officers fell into our hands.

“Two monitors and a cruiser fired at 
long range upon our batteries at Sedd.,1 
«ÿ (GsHipoU). Our batteries re. 
Piled effectively and drove them to th. 
open sea.

“Our troops destroyed enemy fortif 
cations near El Emeihale fYemon 
front), capturing all the pioneer 
W found there. A great numbeT^fe 
bodies the enemy had been unable t0 
bury were found on the battlefied

“A rmmnoitering detachment, which' 
afterwards (January 16) was despatch
ed against El Saile, encountered a stronv 
hostile cavalry column with machine 
guns. After fighting half an hour the 
enemy fled in the direction of Sheikh 
Osman, leaving twenty dead or wound. 
HiüÉflÉÜiftMftMli
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Relief in Poland.

when ly considered by the British càbinct, but 
Ger- It has not yet arrived at any decision in 

man ships which were off Halifax at the the premises, according to a statement 
time would have been taken as prizes of issued by the foreign, office today, 
war. The entire question of relief for the

Premier Borden spent considerable time suffering civilians is greatly complicated 
on scrap-book contributions to Hansard, by the problem arising from the fact 
reading from a campaign pamphlet the that the territory is occupied by Teu- 
speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier depre- ton armies, and the added fact that 
eating an emergency. The premier Russia occupies the same relation to P0- 
stated that he had received a memo from land as England to Belgium, and that 
the admiralty in 1912 other than that nothing can be done there without 
made public and that it had been shown sultatipn with Petrograd. 
to certain members on the other side of , That there Is necessity for an earlv 
the house. The premier thought that decision in the matter Is acutely fehbv 
Canada had done its part in raising land, the foreign office, the statement savs biit 
forces end announced that 275,000 were the question of securing the necessary 
n°w undeT "TO®- guarantees, especially those for conserv-

‘ Mr. Cgt-roll thought lh* premier had ing the native food supplies, are so com- notjriped himsrif by his “partisan plicated that no ImmSate dStaïï, 
speech” read from campaign pamphlets be expected.

Itotflans Launch Offensive.
}bat_,the Canadian coasts were unpro- Rome, March 13, via London, March 
tected mid there was no emergency in 14, 2J82 a.m.-The following official 
the North Sea, where the German fleet statement was issued by the Italian war 
was still imprisoned in the Kiel canal. office today:
Plea tor Higher Pensions. “On the Isonso front incessant rain

Ottawa. Murk l«_M, V U w tog hindered our artillery activity
llttawa, March 18—Mr. E. M. Mac- during, the greater part of yesterday 

Donald moved at the opening of the The , afternoon bombardment, however
stoTlirt" aM?PM^nL„e WaS reaum®d with rreat violence, and

. MacDonald went on to was especially Intense in the regions of 
point out that Jthe present pension scale Plava. After careful preparation with 
made a distinction between injuries artillery fire, and deSpite the bad weath- 

^ by. S°l?er! whU5 “ traming er, nur infantry, supported by machine 
TW. thh„ th thht faCC„ °f ,the ene“y' “"d bombing detachments, charged 
\wrwoM th? S^ a?.°I"?lc>1^- Mr. against the enemy’s position, thereby 
MacDonald also thought the Canadian continuing the destruction of his de- 
pension was too low for privates as fences.
rompared with officers, differing in this “Towards the church of San Martino, 
reject from the Australian scale. In the Carso region, noticed several large 
, ®fa8fdered that single men should exjftosions caused by our bombs, 
be better treated as compared with “The enemy also displayed greater ac- 
miuTied men since the latter at least tivity along the entire front.” 
had some one to look after them. Re- _ , .
verting to the distinction between rank Turki,h Coui Bosabarded. 
in the matter of 
aid said that in

lier son, Wellington, where she received 
the kindest care.m

■
'Mrs. Lucy M. Hamm. ?

Monday, March ■ 13. 
with regret of the 
: it. Hamm, widow 
a well known citizen 

. Mrs. Hamm was sev- 
ld and was connected 
Hi) the Victoria strict 
be leaves two sons, 
ÿ and Willard, of Bos- 
raghters, Mrs. Walter 
f city, Mrs. James
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Thom^Hughes.

Fredericton, March II.—Thomas 
Hughes of St. Marys died suddenly yes
terday afternoon while hauling cord- 
wood. He was eighty year? of age and 
is survived by two sons, James A, prin
cipal of the Regent street school and 
Peter J, barrister. Of this city; and 
three daughters, Rose, Ella and Mary 
at home.

Wm. S. McKnight.
Newcastle, March 11—Joseph G. Mc

Knight, of Douglas town, has received 
word from Irma (Alta.) Of the death 
there on the 6th inst. of his brother, Wm. 
S. McKnight, at the advanced age of 84. 
He had been ill only a short'time. The 
late Mr. McKnight was a respécted na
tive of Napan, in this county, and'moved 
west about thirty yeara ago. He re
sided with his son. He leaves three chil
dren—James, of Irma (Atta.), and tWo 
daughters in St John (N. B.)—Mr». W. 
S. Knight and Mrs. Hoyt. The follow
ing brothers and sisters also survive: 
Joseph G. McKnight, Bouglastown; 
George McKnight, Napan; and Mrs. 
Thomas Jardine and Wm. Gillis, both of 
Napan. Deceased’s wife, formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Greghan, of Kouchibouguac 
(N. B.), pre-deceased him several years. 
Deceased was à member of the Presby
terian church. The funfcral took- place 
in Irma, on the 8th. ».i.

■ Mrs. Joesph Allen.
Bayfield, March 9—The death mes

senger lately visited Shemogue, taking 
a respected citizen in the person of Mrs. 
Joseph Allen, who was formerly Miss 
Mary Amos, of Shemogue. Her loss is 
mourned by a husband and three daugh
ters—Misses Clissy, Agatha and Pa
tience* all at home. The deepest------
pathy is expressed for the stricken 
fly in their great bereavement.

R 1
Sussex, March 9.—Duncan Farris, an 

aged and highly respected resident of 
Waterboto, Queens county, died 'last 
evening *t the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Melbourne Reece, Cumberland 
Point .Mr. Farris had been ill for some 
months and in February underwen 
operation. * He is survived by 
daughters, Mrs. Melbourne Ree 
Cumberland Point, Mrs. Coy Jell 
Young^ Cove, Miss Louise, a tea 
the Sussex Grammar School am 
Helen, on the staff of the Susse: 
eral Springs; two sons, j

Farris is g cousin.
Mr. Fanis was widely known in 

Queens county and was a deacon in the 
Baptist cffiireh. The funeral will, take 
place on Saturtfay afternoon, service at 
Cumberland Point conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Hopkins. Interment will be at 
White’s Cove. '
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John Sleeth.
The death of John Sleeth, of Douglas- 

town, Northumberland county, occurred 
Friday evening. He leaves besides his 
wife, one son, Chester, three daughters— 
Marion* Gladys and Pearl all at home. 
There also are three brothers arid dne 
sister, afl of West St. John.

pensions Mr. MacDon-, 
„„c Ckriadi à colonel was

given five and a half tiroes the pension 
o( « private whereas in Australia heÉfcSF"
home.

Constantinople, via London, March 
14—The following official communica
tion was issued today: '

“On the Caucasian and Irak fronts 
there is nothing to report.

“In the apetor of FeUhie one Englisii 
aeroplane was brought down 
fire. The occupants of the machine were 

'killed bÿ their Own bombs, which ex
ploded when the machine fell.

“Two destroyers and one monitor 
fired some shells In the neighborhood of 
Jenikalo, on the coast near Smyrna, 
at Tchesme, and then withdrew." 

-------------- ■ «■> »---------------
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■Michael She#. , . jp_
; Z Monday, March 18.“

The death of a well known citizen 
occurred last evening In «Se.persoH .
Michael Shea, at his residence, 188 Duke He also suggested that men who had 
’IrotF Mr. Shea was in the employ of enlisted for overseas service should be 
Wflliam IJomson & Fo? several given a rate of one cent per mile on
years Mr. Shea had resided m Frederic- government railways when they wished 
ton but, of late years, ,he has made his to visit their families as well as a rate 
home in St John. Besides Ids wife, Mr. of 60 cents per meal in dining cars 
Shea is survived by two sons, A. H. H»n. Frank Oliver thought there 
Shea and William J7 Shea, who is a should be a" general revision upwards 
member of the teaching ' staff of St. as well as a general equalization of the 
Peter’s school The daughter is Miss pension scale, arid endorsed the sugges- 
Mary Shea, also a teacher iri St. Peter’s, tion Of a permanent pensions board. He

stated that the present practice was to 
pay 8100 to a soldier only slightly dis
abled. This he thought not proper as 
à full discharge of the country’s obli
gation towards Its defenders.
Premier Borden’s Reply.

Sir Robert Borden said the govern
ment wished to hear the views of the 
house before it took action in regard to 
pensions. He pointed out that the Ca- 1 
nadian scale ; was almost the same as 
the Australian one. A totally disabled 
unmarried soldier received 8264 in Can
ada, 8258 in Australia, and 8816 in 
Great Britain. A married soldier with 
a wife received 3896 in Canada, 8880jin 
Australia, and 8816 in Great Britain. 
A married soldier with one • cluld re
ceived 8466 in Canada, 8448 in Aus
tralia, and 8848 in Great Britain. Other 
figures could be given showing that the 
Canadian scale was greater than in 
Australia.

There was less difference between the 
ranks in Australia, but that was be
cause officers received more in Canada 
though on the other hand, considerably 
less than in Great Britain. An ifiimar- 
ried lieutenant-colonel in Canada re
ceived $1,200 if totally incapacitated; 
Iri Australia $688 and in Great Britain 
$8,000.

Bannister-Scott. Sir Robert, referring to the disparity
A very pretty wedding was solemnized, between married and single men, said 

Wednesday evening in St Luke’s rec- that in this respect the Australia plan, 
tory, when Miss Margaret Scott, of this had been followed. As far as mar-

aesssss Emehhh
and sister of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Great Britain. As regards unmarried 
Bannister will reside in the dty. men they were lower than in Great

--------- Britain but not lower than in Austra-
Walthzll-Taylor.

Harvey Station, March 10—In the 
Episcopal chinch at San Antonio, Texas, 
on the 4th inst, Miss Marjorie M. Tay
lor was united in marriage to Dr. T. J.
Walthall, of that city. The bride Is a 
native of Harvey and has a number of 
relatives and many friends here. She is 
a graduate of the Provindal Normal 
school and Halifax Ladies’ College and 
forinerly taught school in this province.
She has for some years been engaged In 
the nursing profession and1 has occupied 
some important positions in hospitals in 
Philadelphia and in the southern states, 
and was for about two years chief su
perintendent of the hospital of the Uni
versity of Texas at Galveston, and wais 
clinical instructor of nursing.in that in
stitution for some time. —^ - 

She has been engaged in hospital man
agement at San Antonio during the last 
three years and will continue to reside 
in that city, where her husband has a 
large practice. The newly married pair 
will spend their honeymoon in New 
York and day visit New Brunswick be
fore returning to their southern home.
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MANITOBA VOTES
DRY TWO TO ONE

Mrs." Jessie Porter.
Me, Jessie Porter, -a respected resi

dent of the North End, passed away at 
her home* 277 Main street, on Saturday. 
She was the widow of Robert Porter 
and was ei 

Mrs. Po

(Continued from page 10
toxicating liquors within the province 
of Manitoba for beverage purposes 
(sec. 48). '

The act will if passed—
(a) Abolish all licensed bar-rooms, 

dubs and wholesale stores, and thus 
will flo away with the treating system.

(b) Provide for the sale of liquor for 
medicinal mechanical scientific and 
sacramental purposes through licensed 
drug stores—Sections 87, 40 and 41.

(c) Permit hpspitgls to keep liquor 
for use of patients and will allow a 
sick person to, keep liquor in his room 
—Section 49, Sub-eecs. 2 and 3.
: (d) Allow such persons as are prop
erly registered in their .particular pro
fessions, as druggists, physicians, etc, 
to obtain alcohol for strictly medicinal, 
mechanical or scientific purposes—Sec
tion 49, sub-sec. 1.

(e) Allow a householder to keep liquor 
in his own home for his private use 
(sec. 49), provided it is not purchased 
within the province (sec. 119) It will 
prohibit keeping any liquor in hotels, 
clubs, offices, places of business, board
ing houses, etc

(f) Provide against the abuse of this 
privilege (sec. 61). A private dwelling 
house ceases to be such within the 
meaning of this act if offences against 
this act are permitted (sec. 68.)

(g) Prohibit selling or giving liquor 
to minora (sec. 58). ,

(h) . Impose a heavy fine and impris- 
omnent for infraction af the act.

What it will not do—
(a) It will not stop the manufacture 

of liquor in the province, as this right 
is granted by dominion statute (serf. Ml.

0>) It will not prevent the importa
tion of liquor from outside the province, 
as this right is granted by dominion 
statute, It will prevent the sale of such 
within the province (sec. 119).

These provisions may be offered by 
the dominion house.

ighty years of age. 
rter is survived by two sons, 

Robert, of Philadelphia, and Arthur,‘at 
home; and two sisters, Mrs. James Dal- 
zefl, of Grand Manan, aqd Mrs. Fred 
Godsoc, of Kansas City. The .funeral 
will be held Tuesday afternoon.

never

Joseph Adolphe Corneau.
Thé death of Joseph Adolphe. Comcau 

occurred at the St Jdhn Infirmary Sat
urday night. The deceased was a native 
of Saubdervflle (N. S.), and a son of S. 
D. Coraeau, of that place. He was a 
nephew of His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
and had been brought to St. John for 

t but was unable to stand an 
!.. The body will be taken to 
home by the steamship Yar

mouth today., Mr. Comeau was an em
ploye of the Nova Scotian government

ï"\
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Sir Robert said that pensions 

now dealt with first by the Pensions 
and Claims Board under Colonel- Dun
bar, which made recommendations. 
These recommendations were considered 
by the treasury board and finally went 
before the governor-general in council 
Sir Robert, however, said he agreed 
with those who thought it desirable to 
have- a permanent pensions board es
tablished.

Mr. E. W. Nesbitt said that in France 
it had been found that some eighty per 
cent of those classed as totally disabled 
were being taught to earn their own 
Uving, He suggested a parliamentary 
committee on pensions. t r • . 1 -, -

Dr. Alfred Thompson advocated the 
establshment of special lunatic asylums 
for insane soldiers. Mr. Frank Glass 
thought such men could be better treat
ed in existing institutions. He strongly 
supported » system of vocational traln-

were
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ARMY OF 12,000
ON VILLA CHASE

(Continued from page I.) 
Officers here talked of a march straig1’1 

southward in pursuit of Villa.

Agreement With Carranza.
Washington, March 18—'The United 

States government today entered into » 
formal agreement with the de facto pc' 
eminent of Mexico under which Am- 
erican troops will cross the border t" 

In conclusion Mr. MacDonald advised hunt down Villa and his bandits w 
care ln the medical examination of re- the expectation of hearty co-operation 
cruits. ' from the Carranza forces.

Hon. A. B. Kemp made a statement Secretary of State Lansing made pa"; 
at the opening of the house in reply to lie the tex of ta note accepting Genera 
allegations uttered by F. B. Carvefl, of Carranza’s proposal for a recipwç1 
CarlCtôn (N. B.), a few days ago with agreement between the two government" 
regard to purchases by thé old shell com- and announcing that the United State" 
mittee from the Sheet Metal Products held this arrangement to be now '11 
of Canada, Ltd„ of which he said Mr. force and binding upon both parts'^ 
Kemp was president and manager. “T General Funston will carry out hi>
have never," said Mr. Kemp* “received under this agreement. Official am..... .
any favors from this or any other gov- ment was awaited tonight that the Am 
eminent of Canada” erican force had crossed the border

ing.
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Repulse at the has
suit Of ‘ Germ»n
after » heavy bombarc 
Homme, northwest of J 
tied masses, were drivi 
where the French gum Tui* attack at Le 

evre along the ei 
i the artillery of I 
^ Douaumont an) 

th redoubled v 
duels in the M 

In the Argonne for 
man positions northwed 
teries near Montfaucon

The latest German 
French attempts to "di 
Homme,” has brought j 
Washington that the <5 
hill, which the French i 

Only engagements ■ 
sian front.

The Italians contin 
trians on the Isonzo fr 
and southwest of San 1 
Austrian lines, but act 
hand-to-hand fighting. ]
Martino^ Th^AurtriU 

, and that the Iti 
Italian official stateme 
musketry preparations 
and sncceded in reachfl 
recently, but were on I 
covered with dead.”

German Statement Denied, 
Washington, March 16-

the

"The German statement 
claims that German troc 
vanced their line west of 
wood on "the height of Le 
(Dead Malt’s Hill.) The 
In the 
on a ,
the Germans have 
penetrating an element ef 
trenches at Hill 266, of whi 
the trenches on the counter i 
have never taken any footi 
Man’s Hill 
6tm hold.”
Germans Lose Heavily in

e great attack which 
front of more than fif 

succe

m5)

Paris, March 18, 10.25 p. | 
very strong German attack v 
this afternoon against the ] 
lions at Le Mort Homme,1 
dun region; but the assai 
were driven back in the diri 
Corbeaux woods, where, a 
the official statement issued 
office tonight, the concent, 
the French guns inflicted hei 
them. No Infantry attack t< 
day on the right bank of th 

The text of the 
lows:

“To the north of the Ai* 
Veen artillery activity on b 
the region of Bois Des Butt 
Ville Aux Bois.

“In the Argonne we carné 
centra ted fire on the Germil 
lions to the northwest of th 
Varennes, and on batteries ! 
the outskirts of Montfaucoa 

"To the west of the M 
a very violent bombardon 
Be than court-Cumierrs fi
Germans launched, during 
of the afternoon,

comm;

a power 
sitions at 

assaultinj 
'vhich came on like waves 
ahle to gain a footing at . 
and were forced back in 
tion of the Bois Des 
where our concentrated fin 
immediately, inflicted hei 
on them.
“On the right bank of th 

activity of the artillery r 
the east and west of Douaun 
as around the village of Vl 
tantry attack wàs carried o 
Our batteries took under t 
several occasions, troops eng 
iu}kms in that region.
Sÿ the. Woérre a rather a 
®»1Bment on both sides occ 
aertors at the foot of the hi 

I he Belgian official coi 
":ads:

There have been recipri 
actions in the regions to the

*w,tia8he
Enemy», Attacks Feeble.

-,„Iron<lon. March 16—The 1 
cment of the campaign 

,ra tone reads:-

«.uusrratlon with bombe 
»«<>henzoflem redoubt. Tod. 
Jjnf** °nc to the southwi 

effect.
a„*!t?*re has been consider 
^ PWs” 0,1 tK>th sides abo

^ «« Misleading SUten

«-V 16, vial 
b»,, unsuccessful
>naa iinad® 1,7 the French' 
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